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Heaps of boys are skating over tire Styx
this season; well, boys will be boys, and
warnings are of no'avail.
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we^k, $1.00:50 cents per week after.
Bf cial Notices, one third additional.
Under bead nt "Amusements” and “Auction
Sales,” $2 00 per square per week; three insertions
or less, $ 1.50.
Advertisements inserted In the “Maine State
Press” (which has a large circulation in every part
of the $
ie), for $1 00 per square for first insertion,
and 50
fits per square for each subsequent insertion.
Address all communications to
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Our

Great

NEW YEAR’S EVENING,

MONDAY EVE,

Figure

We

Prices

The

Will

Name

The mouey-order system of the Post Office
Department is not self-supporting. Nevertheless it is a great convenience for which the
country will not object to pay.

Testify

Far bettor than any extended remarks can, to the unequalled bargains to be obtained at this trnl

at

KEMABKABLE

XIALL,

ANNUAL

DECEMBER 31.

Music by Chandler’s Band. Tickets, 75 cts.
dc28d8:.
WEBB A ItICM A H »«OiY

mm HOLIDAY

men’s Plaid Sack ‘•nits reduced to S’*.50.
Other dealers ask $5 00 tor the coat alone.

EHTEBTMNMENT,

ONLY SIX SPITS RE WAIN.

NEW YEAR’S NIGHT.

Small Check, English Walking Coat Suits only $0.00.
Impossible to tell them from a much more expensive suit.
Dark Handsome Cassimere Suits for.$8.00.
Sold everywhere lor $12.00.
810 will give n wide choice from many Handsome Cassimere Suits.
In Stripes. Checks and Plaids a reduction of 30 percent, has been
made on these suits.

LENNOX & BARTOLL’S

VARIETY MBi™
—AND

—

Minstrels,

Burlesque

APE OPR FINE DRESS SPITS

Will give one of tbeir pleasing entertainments, consisting of Negro Farces, Plantation Sougs,

are

Banjo Solos, Song*, Dances,
Clogs, <Src.

»Comic

Canada does not propose to give a receipt
in full for that fishery award.
She will find
some difficulty in collecting the money unless
she accept it as a settlement of all past
claims.

JhTXrZTi^.

Ai usic

selling

now

at

prices usually asked lor business suits.

FRANKIE

AND

GEORGE,

Heavy Black Felt Reelcrs reduced Iroiu $5

50 to

§1.00. T'be Cheape81

reeier in tite land.
Chinchilla Reefers cheap and due grades,
OLD COMFORT, DEFIANCE aud PELHAM ULSTERS from $8.50
up, or 30 per cent, redaction.

OFLAMD

Ball.
We claim to sell these Garments lower then any firm in America.
our Price List and see il we are not just lied til our assertion.

Grand Ball at

Read

LANCASTER HALL,

For

$3-Oo will sell a Long Haim Great
$5.50 will buy a Black Defiance OVERCOAT.

Tuesday evening:, Jan. 1, 1878.
COMMITTER 027
J. A
T. K

J, Hud on,
P. C. Keriy,
C. A. Thompson,

Tickets

as

M. F.

Davis.

Usual.

OVERCOAT.
A perfect protec*

tion agatnst wind and storms.
But lor Unheard of Bargains none can afford to miss

ARRANGEMENTS.

Kennedy,
Hartnett,

F. Driscoll,

seeing

our

00 & 9.50 Plain Beaver find Fur Beaver Overcoats*

$9

These garments have formerly sold from §12 00 to $14.00.1 A1I of our
coats now selling at §20.00,
§20 00 coals now selling lor
$10.00 and $17,00, and a lew at $15.00 that cost §17.00.

dec3ld2b

§25.00

SEW YEAR’S BALL.
—

AT

—

55

Brown’s Hall, Cumberland Mills,
TUESDAY EVENING,
JAN’Y 1.1,

OUT

SIZE

OVERCOATS,

Sizes 44, 46 and 48. to tit men weighing from 250 to 350.
these coats at 9 50—the bare cloth cost more,

by mauchcMter's Baad.
Managers—C. W. Brown, 5. A. Warren Wm. BolMusic

We offer

Admission to the Hall $1.00; Gallery, 25 cents.
The managers reserve the right to restrict the pale
of tickets.
dec27td*

M. L. A. COURSE.

3Li,

ALL WOOL WINTER WEIOHT,
Regular Goods, Regular Sizes,

plete

Thursday Evening, Jan. 3. 1878,
LECTURE

sf

America.’’

Concert by Chandler’s Band previous to Lecture.
Tickets 50 cents, including reserved seat, to be obtained at Stockbridge’s Music Store, and the door.
Do

r

6.3J;

open at

dec28

Jlusic at

7.15;

dlw

YOUNG A CO.. Practical Horae
ataom. 70 Pearl SI. Price 91.50 p. r act

by S.

They unhesitatingly threw out
six boxes containing Republican votes. It
will be an easy matter to get rid of the rest of
the majority.

canvassers.

cigar makers have made the astftuL'ding discovery that the tenement house system is au invention to renew chattel slavery,
and opposed to civilization, the spirit of the
age aDd a free country. It requires even
more genius to make that discovery than to
make au Havana cigar out of Connecticut
tobacco.
Some of the Boston silver-greys are greatly
shocked by Mark Twain’s speech at the
Whittier banquet. The dignity of these
men is something wonderful.
Doubtless
they would have censured Heury of Navarre
for levity because he got down on all fours
and capered about tbs room with his little
sou ou his back.

A.

Street.

com.

vtt’C!.
to $8.50.

OVERCOATS,
$7.50.
to a child than a
oflcied in these goods
them,
Child’s Suit, from 3 to 9 years of age.
Boy’s Suit, Irom 8 to 13 years of age.
Child's Ulster, marked down irom $5.00.
more
now

Parents should not fail to

$1.50 will buy
$3.50 wilt buy
$3.50 W'ill buy

a
a
a

pleasing

see

Children's Kilt Skirts. $2.75.

School Knits, from 12 to 16 years of
age at and below cost.

THIS

SALE

FINANCIALLY !

Pearl Street,

D. B.

C.

Plumbers.
JAMES Ml LLEtt. No. 91 Federal

JOHN C.
Street.

larce nml

n

embracing twenty styles.

Nothing for a Holiday present can be
suit,
Special inducements are

VIEW

Carpenters and Builders.
WHITNEY Sc WEANS,
poaite the Parh.

ends, hut

FISK

& €0.

aim

Beal Estate Agents.
PROCTER, No. 93 Exchange

UNDER

MARKET

SQUARE,

de22

Matches, Jewelry and Silrer Mare,

PREBEE

HOUSE,

PORTLAND,

ME.
dtf

J. A. MERRILL A CO., 139 Middle St,
J.

A. KKITH.
MBRBrLL._
Accountant and Notary Public.

GEO. C CODMAN—Office No. INC Midt'ortlsind

1876

(FIRST FKEiUlFiUS

1877.

bov.6 6m*

Headquarters For

WEBBS’

THE BEST

Holiday Gifts

KATES
of every

description
at

Hkates

for fjariies and Gents

l

lowest prices.

repaired nurl sbarpened;
Nkatev to let at

also

ULMER & HEHR’S,

Return

Trap.

Don’t tail to call

andfsee them.

decl3

dtf

HILL’S

device has been found in the ‘\Meharg Steam
which is offered to those in need with a guarantee that they will keep the pipes free of water.
This trap has been in use for several years, is simple in construction and practical in operation. It is
offered at a price solow ihat no one who is using
steam for heating eau afford to do without it. They
will be put on for
parties on tiial for 30
days, and if not found entirely satisfactory, will be
taken oft free of excuse.
Further iufnrma ion as 10 price, &c., can be had
by addressing Gen’l T. \V. Hyde. Batli, Me.; C. T>.
Brown, Brunswick, Me.; or W. TI. Fennell, No. 17
Union St., Portland.
auTdtf
a

Trap,”

BROMA.

I

—

BY

BOSTON OFFICE 4S CHATHAM ST.
doy30
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T| A fP n IT mi 1 obtained tor mecfianical dell A I
1 111 I V1 vices, medical, or other

ornamenral
il I
ill \ onpouo is,
trade-marks, and
I
It A
I Lil.1
i 1 AK/
I 11
*A
labels, Caveats, Assignment, Interlerences, etc
promptly attended to. nventioDS t hat have been
P I 11 /1 HI 11 I by the Patent OMce may
in most cases
II J
be
J1 I | J1 I still,
Being
■I
| |
| secured by us
J I J |
I opposite the Patent O'
l

Av Li

tents

Li yJ

o

more

those who

I

14

fi

e. Wf can

mak-

Washington.
(i
ii 11 rp
1
1 1 '1
a
11 1i\ sketch
v *or
are

remote from

'no'iei °r
your device; we make examnations free of charge
and advise as to patentability All corconfidential. Prices low, AND
UNLESS* PA I ENT IN

respondence strictly
NO UHAK4.K
SRO K*■: i,
We refer to
officials in the Patent Off.ce, and to
invent or. in every Slate in the Union.
C. A SNOW & 00.,
Opposite Patent Office,
Washington, D. C.
"
no24
dtf

iioll

Top »esk.

first-class new, roll io|> de.k
i* altered lor salt; at a bargain
A

Apply
oet29

at the

PRESS OFFICE.
dtf

Circular._

pRlUEi

The most convenient place in the
city to purchase your Coal is at

milE subscribers are General Agents for furnishing
fiL and putting in Skate’s Improved Fire and
Burglar Alarm. Also every varierv ot Calf Bells,
Hotel Annunciators, &c„ at lowest rates.

KAKDALL

Office, No.

&

Me A LEISTER’S

opposite the Post Office.
ocl9

,ltf

88

Exchange Street,

TTP ST-A-His.

ofllce. No. 78 Exchange st„

new

Oxnard & Robinson.
43m

sept‘29_

RETURNED.

closer

searches, and secure Patpromptly and wijb broader claims than

proposes to iuako the most of life.
No young
person can afford to be without it. An investment
ot the paving kind. One of the wonders ot trio age
how ho much intelligence necessary to the ev
ry day
affairs of lire can bo put iuto so small a space nd so
attractive form.
Tell a person ever so muc.i about
this work but on examination one will exclaim as
did the Queen of Sheba, when she beheld the
wirdom and prosperity of 8olomon; “The half wn>
not told me
Sold only by subscription.
Address
H. G GARUELON, No. 2GG Middle Street.
Portland,
Maine.
Send for
D023dtf

FIRE MU

—

JOSVAII WEBB & CO.,

—

A
who

AT

MILTON, MASS.,

01

Social aud Business Forms and Gu de to
Correct Writ ng.
LIBRARY in one volum
Every family
should have it. Indispensable to every one

Established 1843.
MANUFACTURED

MANUAL

—

responsible

AND

sion in Great Britain on account of the German intrigues at Brussels.

CnAKMiXG roads out West now.
The
mud is so deep that people ride through the
streets in boats drawn by mules.
The telegraph says “boating is easy”—except lor the
mules.
The Chicago Tribuns suggests as a
remedy the widening of the wheel tires. But
they would have to be made broader than a
snow-shoe.
On the whole we ought to be
content with New Euglaud wes.ther. A snow
blockade is much easier broken up than a
mud blockade—-and is not half so nasty.
Current Commen t.
So the daddies surreptitiously retired their
own dollar I
Well, well!
The thing for Halstead to do is to cali
Thomas Jefferson and James Mat'isou “gold

Always

choicest an<i
freshesi Oysters constantly
on hand at he lowest prices
Ordeis by mail or telegraph

Street,

Over

Palmer’s Shoe Store.
All diflic'KiStipH c-f
the
treated for a short time

feci Nkillfully
<iec25dlyvieodtt

O J? HI 1ST

FRENCH & HERMAN LAUNDRY.

WE dry

our clothes in toe open air. and so need
more water and fresh air than the other
in the cuy.
We Uaveesiablisheda laumlrv

laundries

out of town, and

work

on

Monday,

will be prepared to
Dec. luth. Ad orders

commence
left a' W.

D. Jones*. 520 Congress Street, opposite Casco,
6 Bradford Street, will receive piompt attention.

dec7d3m

capable

of

doing

so

much

good,

aud

re.ally

doing so much .evil, as the press of this da y.
—Ben Hill.
General Butler will be made chairman o t
the House Committee on
Ventilation, and
will be the only Republican chairman in
the
body. The position is no sinecure in a Democratic House.
no

tion.—Boston Journal.
The development of the daily and
weekly
journals, and their control of the most capable writers in the country, their
greater nearness to passing events, their
cheapness and
their varied coutents. have made it hard for
monthly magazines to succeed. The probability is that lor some time to come publishers will be very
shy of putting their money
in new ventures of this
sort.—N. 1”. Sun.
There is a palpable Democratic effort to
encourage the President to continue his contest with the Senate. The hint is
given out
that it he will send in again the same names
for the New York offices the Democrats
will
vote solidly for confirmation. Even so serene
a man as the President
must perceive that
the old spider’s
hospitality is too profuse to
be genuine.
General Sam Cary emerges from
obscurity

long enough

to say that Pendleton is too
hard money man to suit him for
Senator. He thinks he will be
elected, however, aud that the Money Power will rejoice
at his success. If the inflationists
go on
talking in this way about Pendleton they
will give him too good a
reputation to allow
him to stay in the Democratic
party.
The silver advocates’ ideas of
logic at’o peculiar. Here is Mr. Halstead, for instance,
trying to refute a charge that all the v.rorst
demagogues in the country are at the he: id of
the silver movement
by saying that iu O hio
the men who have been the most earnest for
silver are the same ones who
formerly opposed William Allen because ho was an inflationist. It this proves anything, it is t hat
those old-time opponents have succumbed and
become allies, for William Ailen stands
precisely where he Blood before, and he favors
silver precisely as every other inflationist
does,

much of

a

it is cheap. Allen,
Ewing and Cary
all Ohio men, and are all silver. If
they
are not
demagogues, the country hasn’t any.
Gen. Butler echoes the opiuiou which
may
neeause

are

WOOD’S OYSTER IBOUmC, 1*7
aud IH3 Outer St., PuhibANI)

oc!2__3 aid
NOTICE.
lb HE proprietors of Union Wharf Corporation are
X herebv notified tfiat their annual meeting will bliolden at the office of the Clerk, on said wharf, 01
PU KSDAY the first day of January, 1878, at 2 P. M..
to act ou the following articles, viz:
First—To chose a President.
Second—To choose a Clei ft and/.other officers for
the en-uing year.
Third—l*o act on any other bnsiness that may
come beiore them.
A It. SHURTLEFF, Clerk.
Portland, Dec. 15, lt77.
decl5-28<£3l

AsIxob HauloL.

or

FRAU VON TIAGEN & CO.

nptly.

Oysters delivered in any
the city tree of expense.
part ot

AT

CIIlKOPOHirf,

the

answered pro

MRS. DRTwELGH,
At 228 1-2 Middle

The Solid South votes
steadily for repudiation, and charges every person who calls attention to the fact with
shaking the bloody
shirt. Why “bloody?” The Southern enat
sign
present seems to be a black flag.,
I really desire to address a
press association,
because there is no power in this cou.Hry

weanu IU

Those who liave used steam for heating buildings
for drying purposes, have long felt the need ot a
perfect device tor returning, at a mgn temperature,
the water of condensation trom the heating pipes to
the boiler, thus saving a large amount of fuel. Such

COCOA

vrerinnii lutiiuureuvH 10* ine
lnrinsn
appeal for mediation is not caused so much
by gratitude to Russia—unless we accept as
the definition of gratitude a
lively expectation
of favors to come—as by ambition in the direction of Belgium.
When Bismarck gets
ready to annex Belgium he wants Russia’s
aid against England, and so lends a
helping
hand to the Czar.
There is much apprehen-

larger than Maine, possesses
u,uuu,wu sheep. There is no reason
why the thousands of “run out” iarms in
V ermont, New Hampshire and Maine
may
not only be restored by
sheep husbandry, but
made profitable aud sustain a
large popula-

Jtf

or

Chocolate,

did not, for the comedy is a
of a style of dramatic composition which is deservedly dead.
Very few
men ever sat through “London Assurance”
without yawning.

Scotland,

96 Exchange Street

no2l

PREMIUM

i_IJ

bugs.”

A.

die Street

nr„

good example

Mils’ Elyesian Beaver

new

Middle Street.

Boob Binders.
OU1NCY, ftoio, II, Priutera’
No.
Ill Exchange Si.
Exchange,
SMALL d: MHACKFOHO, No. 35 Plum
WM.

or

$7.51

Booksellers and Stationers.
91

odds

OVERCO

Horse Shoeing,

FOGG, No.

assortment

no

Youtlis’ Fnr 3

Lecture at 7.45.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

HOYT A

narnrlv nf

hope that he

$2.50.

88 CENTS, VERMONT GREY PANTS.
©2.00, ©2.50. ©l.oo ona©i r-Of>>v. nacss Ti.i
Our $5.50 and $6 00 Pants are sold by all others from $7.00

RY

REV. JOSEPH COOK.
Subject—‘Ultimate

a

That Republican majority ot 2305 in Beaufort County, South Carolina, has already
been cut down to 1677 by the Democratic

TI.rt

IT A. Ij

nn

Dion Bodcicault has contributed to the
latest North American a treatise on drama
tic composition. His hostile critics answer
it by asking who wrote “London Assurance.”

ton.

CITY

spMincr

The

Union Rowing Association
a

HPlint: trnnlrl

pire.

AUo thr <*re»t and Original Afterpiece.
Prices a« u-ual.
dec31d2t

will give

The new Italian premier is said to favor
the extension of Greece to the Balkaus and
the establishment of her capital at Constantiof the worst governments that ever existed in this world—the old Byzantine em-

their Uniivalled Double Clogs.
Also the Great
PROFEfcSOK BUN SHEPPARD,
and his Wonderful Talking Banjo.

The

ton harbor.

one

In

New Year’s

Hamburg Butleb is going into the old
He
flag and an appropriation business.
wauts money enough from the Treasury to
deepen the channel across the bar in Charles-

Iionle.

Also the Wouderful Boy Artists,

MASTERS

Oub Government Departments will not
participate in the Paris exhibition. The appropriation is barely sufficient to provide for
the needs of private exhibitors.
Apparently MacMahou contemplated a
coup d'etat. But his courage—or the army—
failed him. He will be thankful ono of these
days for his indecision.

SALE.

CLOTHING

Wendell Phillips begins to express an
admiration lor the South necause that section favors repudiation.
Tiie $03,000,000 disbursed by the Treasury
withlu the past six weeks ought to pay a
good many of the January bills.

Breathes there a man with soul so dead
Who to himself hath never said.
“For a Christmas present to BISK, I’ll go
And purchase a handsome suit ot clothes,”
II any there ate that can be found
A question to them we would propound.
Why w aste your time and lire your feet
In travelling about from street to street.
When all kinds of clothing are sold so low
Al the One Fricc Store ot FISK <& CO.

Masquerade Ball,

LANCASTER

Sale !

Continues to draw vast crowds of anxious buyers.

"entertainments.
Grand

Red

AUJUKES3
mi

F. RICKFR,
I ibb/.a Corner, 1/eerinr
dtf
8.

IIOW

Congressman IIale will, after the recess,
bring up a bill In the House for the abolition
of compulsory pilotage.

vance.

in published every Thursday Mobnino at $2.50
year, it paid in advance at #2.00 a year.

HAIES ARRAIGNED.

PRESS:

THE

be heard almost everywhere when he attrtb
utes the President’s weakness and vacillation
to the absence of fixed ideas as to his
duty

to an over-amiable desire to stand well
with both parties.
He is not prepared to
quarrel wit h ltepublicaus, but he adheres to
methods which repel them aud render absolute confidence impossible.
He cultivates
and

Democialic favor while holding aloot from tin

Democracy,
without obtaining

and thus

compromises hiuiseli
any corresponding advanthings eauuot last through

tage. This state of
be Presidential term.

Nine mouths of uncertainty are a little loo much.
Gen. Butlei
gives expression to the feeling of a multitude
when he politely asks the President to take a
position and stick to it.—New York Times.

HE WAS

SEATED.

Those Alleged Bargains and Huw They
were Fulfilled.

Mr. William E. Chandler, as representative
of the New Hampshire Republicans on the

National Committee, issues to the Republicans
of that State an elaborate document, making
direct charges against the President and his
policies, and aiming to show that he was seated,
in accordance with formal bargains, some of
which he has deliberately broken. Mr. Chandler supplements his letter with a formidable
array of documents which he presents as

“proofs that bargaius were made.” We give
the text in fall below, not alone of the letter
but of the proofs which accompany it:
Concord, N. H., December 3(1,1877.
To the Republicans of Hew Hampshire,
It is my privilege and duty, as your representative on the Republican National Committee,
to state to you the reas ous for my hostility to
the so-called Southern policy of the Adminis-

tration of President Hayes.
i.

The Presidential campaign of 1876 was carried on with uo auuoubced change of the principles of the Republican party concerning the
Southern States lately in rebellion. The Cincinnati Convention had declared the Republican party to be “sacredly pledged” to the complete protection of all citizens ot the Soutb “iu
the free enjoyment of all their rights.”
Wo
declare it to be the solemn obligation of the
legislative and executive departments of the
Government to put in immediate exercise all
their constitutional powers * * * for securing to every American citizen complete liberty
«ud exact equality in the exercise of all civil,
political and public right. To this end we imperatively demand a Congress and Chief Execufitta nrhriub

and

PinuT.ITV tax

thana dn.

nutil these resale are
placed beyond dispute or recall.” Mr. George
William Curtis in the convention had commended his favorite candidate as one who,
“armed with the power of the Government of
the United States as District Attorney of Kentucky, hunted and hunted and hunted the KuKlux until the Ku-Klux disappeared. The life
of every man at the South is safe iu the bauds
of this mau from Kentucky, who has kuowu,
as you
of the South have bitterly learned,
*
*
*
the mortal perils of the etrugg'e.”
Governor Hayes, iu his letter of acceptance,
endorsed the resolutions, and specially declared
himself in favor of “the complete protection of
all citizens iu the free enjoyment of all their
“What the South needs
constitutional rights.
most is peace, and peaoe depends upon the
There can be no endursupremacy of the law
ing peace if the constitutional rights ol any
portion of the people are habitually disrefor Vice President,
garded.” The candidate
the Hon. William A. Wheeler, announced it to
be tb e mission of the party to secure “to every
American citizen complete liberty and exact
equality in the exercise of all civil, political
and publit' rights, This will he accomplished
ouly when the American citizen, without regard to color, shall wear this panoply of citizenship as freely and securely iu the cane-brakes
of Louisiana as ,nn the b inks of the St. Lawrence.” The Presidential campaign was carried on, so far as methods and utterances were
concerned, in nn respects differently from the
campaigns of 1868 and 1872. The duty of the
Federal Government to interfere by all possible
constitutional and legal means for the protection of life and a free ballot at the Souili, was
the principal issue of the contest. The "bloody
shirt,” as it is termed, was freely waved, and
Governor Hajes himself urged prominent public men to put forward as our best argument
the dangers ef “rebel rule and a solid South.”
On the 8th of November when he thought hnnuttered these words: “Ido
st It defeated, he
*
*
*
but I do care
not care for myself
*
*
for the poor colored men of the South
Northern men cnnuot live there and will leave.
•
*
*
The Southern people will practically
treat the Constitutional amendments as nullities and then the colored man’s fate will be
*
*
*
That
worse tbau It he was in slavery.
is the only reason I regrot that the news is ns it
is.” On this main issue, the necessity of keeping Federal power in Republican hands and
using it for the protection of black and white
lies

shall

CrtnoAntP

nut

talter

n’aa

tha

Pros! r? *> n

-»1

campaign, by Governor Hayes s advice and procurement, carried on and won.
IX.

Oa the morning of the 7th of November it
was apparent that Hayes and Wheeler were
elected by one majority if South Carolina,
Florida and Louisiana bad given them their
votes. Bat immediately the Tildeu forces—
hungry Northern and desperate Southern Democrats—determined to prevent the counting of
the voles of those States for the Republican
candidates; and threats, attempts to bribe and
all manner of foal influences were arrayed to
seduce or intimidate the local Republican
officials who were to declare the result To
counteract these machinations Governor Hayes
sent a large array of distinguished persons to
the contested States, from Ohio notably the
following: Messrs. John Sherman, afterwards
made Secretary of the Treasuiy; Stanley Matthews, private counsel for Governor Hayes,
afterwards made United States Senator by his
influence; Edward F. Noyes, afterwards made
minister to France; John Little, Governor
Hayes’s Attorney-General; Samuel Sheilaburger, Governor Hayes’s private counsel;
James A. Garfield, member of Electoral Commission and Administration candidate
for
Speaker; and many others went there from
other sections. In South Carolina and Florida,
owing to the manifest facts and to the noble
fearlessness of Governor Daniel H Chamberlain aud Governor Marcellos L. Stearus in ptotectiug the cauvassiug boards, the correct re
suit of the election—the choice of Hayes electors—was
surances

declared,

without

extraordinary

as-

from the Northern visitors. In Louisiana, however, there had been thrown into
the ballot boxes over 7000 more votes for the
Tildeu than for the Hayes electors and to make
Hayes President it became necessary for the
Returning Board, acting under peculiar local
laws, to throw out more than 7000 Tildeu votes
on account of alleged murder, riot and intimidation, preventing a fair aud fiee election in
To perform this extraordicertain parishes
nary, even if justifiable work, in the face of
an armed and infuriated Democracy required
men of undaunted courage, aud such courage
the Returuiug Board possessed. It required,
also, that the Boaid should have assurances
that the national exigency demanded its performance; that the moral Sentiment of the
North would approve it and that they themselves would be protected from evil consequences to be apprehended from the violence of
&
mnb-governmeut, which was known would

i'is established by o«e Nicbolls, a pretender to
tiie office of Governor against Stephen B.
aiu,
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Go vernor if tbe Hayes electors should bo
fouiid to have been chosen.
A11 tiiese assurances were freely aud forcibly
Jhy Mr. Senator Sherman and his
given
associates. Mr. Stanley Matthews declared to
Mr. J, E, Leonard, and on more thau one occasion, that Ha yes and Packard should stand or
A reported interview of Govfall together.
ernor
Hayes, L^ecember 3, with Mr. \V It.
Roberts of the Flew Orleans Times having
occasioned alarm aO to the future course of the
orospective President toward Soutberu Republicans and the Louisla.ua and South Carolina
Governments, Governor Hayes, through his
private Secretary, Captain A. E. Lee, since
made Consul-General to Fi'ankfort, aDd General James M. Comly of the Ohio State Journal,
since made Minister to the Sandwich Islands,
denied the reported interview, and .all sympathy
Enwith the sentiments therein expressed.
couraged aod forced forward by these assurances the Returning Board boldly performed its
duty, gave voice to the murdered Republicans
of the bull-dozed parishes of Louisiana, and
made Hayes President, aDd Packard Goveftior
of Louisiana, by titles indissolubly connected in
law, in morals, and by every rule of honor that
The same tenprevails among civilized men.
der regard for the Louisiana Republicans aud
for the result which they had achieved continued during the eusuiug ttruggle iu Congress.
The Returning Board wore arrested aud confined at Washington by the Confederate House
of Representatives.
Sick, aud in prison, they
were visited by Senator Sherman and bis associates, and urged to stand firm until relief
should come from the advent to power of the
Before the
President whom they had made.
Electoral Commission, to maiutain and vindiGovernor
cate their work.
Hayes personally
continued the employment of Messrs Matthews
aud Sh-ilabarger, while Senator Sherman, from
bis place io the Senate, on December 14th,
threatened negro insurrections unless Hayes
should be counted in and the “poor colored
men” placed under Ins devoted care:
There are other remedies, but I do not like to disWe can teach tho nogroes that
cuss them.
tbevuavean inherent light of selt-nefence.
eonn
be taughr, especially in those
j'Ure negro might

TERMS $8.00 PER

been President Hayes’s course?
1. Unquestionably be should have asserted in every possible way tbe moral ind legal validity of bis own
title, and df every step taken by uis procurement or desire iu the long series of events
which established it. 2. He should have maintained faithful and scrupulous allegiauce to the
principles of tbe Republican party, by proclaim
tug which the vlotory had beeu won, and to the
men of that party whose unprecedented effortand courage had elevated him to a station of
the highest honor and power as Its representa
tive. 3. Above ail, be should have avoided any
yielding or concession to tbe Democratic natty,
from which the Presidency bad been suddenly,
It
unexpectedly and exasperatingly wrested
is inconceivable that any wise or honorable man
should be williug to take the Presidency, and
then safferor effect any taint upon his own
title.
Governor Haves bad it iu Ids power at
auv momont, from November 7 to March 4 to
avoid the responsibilities of the office, but
On the contrary, at
thought not of doing it.
every stage in the progress of the couutiugs,
8tate and national, his ac'ive influence was
present through his counsel, agents aud iutimate friends, pressing forward the struggle.
Nut decliuiug, but eagerly demanding and taking the place, it necessarily follows that he was
bouud to maintain the integrity of his claim
thereto, and of tbe means by which it was made
effectual. Any other course would be sure to
briug deserved condemnation aud disgrace upon himself, the meu of the patty who had beeu
prominent in his behalf, aud upon tbe party
itself. To make concession to the defeated
Democracy, and to abandon the principles of
his own party, would not only proclaim his
doubts as to the rightfulness of his own election, but would also bs au admission that such
an election, even if rightful
ar.d honest, was
undesirable for the country. If tbe men and
principles of the Democratic pirty were to
control tbe country, why should they not do so
through ,Samuel J. Tilden, th-ir appropriate
representative? Why the protracted labor,
the high cxoiteinsot, the dangerous struggle,
the death or ruin of Southern Republicans, if
the principles of the Republican party weie
to be abandoned, and the Administration to
U*
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name? Wisdom aud honor, therefore, it seems
to me, clearly required that President Hayes
should maintaiu
his own rightfulness of
title and stand by tbe men and princiof
his
Had
he done so, in my beples
party,
lief the Democratic cry of fraud would have
been the merest folly; the Republican party
would have remained dominant in every Northern State, aud in several Soulhern States, and
wonld have swept tbe conntry in tbe recent
fall elections. Instead of all this, what do
we see?
IV.

Almost tbe first act of tbe new Administration was to fulfil a bargain that had been made
during tbe Presidential count, b? which, if
Hayes should be President, the lawful govern
meat of Louisiana aud Sooth Carolina were
to be abandoned, and the mob governments in
those States were to be recognized and established. Certain Democrats in the House of
Representatives, seeing that bv tbe recurring
decisions uf tbe Electoral Commission, aud the
regular proceedings of tbe two bouses under
the electoral bill, which they bad warmly supported, Hayes would surely bo President, bad
conceived tbe plan of saving something from
the wreck. They bad therefore threatened, by
dilatory motions and riotous proceedings, to
break up tbe count, and then opened negotiations with such timid or too eagerly-expectant
Republicans as they could find ready. They
had succeeded beyond their most aaugalue expectations. Senator Sherman had visited Ohio
and consulted Gov Hayes. Mr. Heury Wattereon, a Democratic member, and a nephew
of Mr. Stanley Matthews, had acted as a gobetween ; and on tbe oue side, Messrs. Matthews, Charl-s Foster, John Sherman, James
A. Garfield, and on the other, L Q C. Lamar,
Jobu B Gordon, E. J. Ellis, Randall Gibson,
E. A Burke aud John Young Brown, had
agreed (1) that the count should not be broken
np in tbe House, but that Hayes sbonld be declared and inaugurated President, and (2) that
upon Hayes’ accession tbe truops shon d be
withdrawn from protecting Governors Chamberlain and Packard, and that tbe new administration should recognize tbe governments of
Wade Hampton in South Carolina, and F H.
Richolla in Louisiana. Bv certain general and
indefinite letters, eince given to the pnbbc, by
a
secret writing now in the hands of E. A.

authenticated, and President Grant was immediately reqnested by Gov. Hayes’ counsel
on no account to recognize Packard or Chamberlain, bat to leave the ultimate decision as
to tbeir fate to the incoming President.
After
the inauguration the bargain was speedily fulfilled.

As soon aa the electoral vote of their
safe, Governors Packard and Chamberlain bad been notified by Messrs. Matthews
and Evarts to get out.. Gov. Chamberlain was
now
summoned to Washington aud informed
He protested against
that be must surrender.
The President hesitated, but
bis tak'ng-otf.
wane nampton demanded the performance of
the bargain.
Mr Matthews was sent for,
came from Ohio, and within twenty-four hours
the United States flag was ordered down in
Charleston, and Gov, Chamberlain stamped
oat.
As to Louisiana, the fulfillment proceeded more slowly, but none the less surely.
Packard bad made, March 21st, a constitutional call for Federal aid, which it was difficult to
withhold from one as surely Governor as
Hayes was President. And yet there was the
bargain. As a subterfuge, au unconstitutional
commission, consisting of Messrs, John M.
Harlao, Joseph It. Hawlej, C. 13. Lawrence,
Wayne McVeagb, John C. Brown, was sent to
New Orleans, instructed to gradually destroy
the Packard Legisla ureby seducing or forcicg
its members into the Nichole Legislature. But
they, proving too stuboornly Kepublicau, the
commission telegraphed the President that
nothing would destroy Packard but the actual
order withdrawing the troops.
At the word
the
President
Packard
gave the order,
was crashed, and toe commission returned triumphal t to Washington to “be recognized”—
one of them, Gen. Harlan, by an appointment
as Supreme Court Judge; auother, Mr Lawrence, by the release of J ike Behm, the great
whiskey conspirator aud defaulter of the revenue at Chicago; Geo. Hawley was offered the
appointment as Chief Commissioner t> the
Paris Exhibition, but declined because the
salary was to be only 85P00; aud three offices
were tendered to Mr. McVeagb, bntdeclioed on
ibe ground that hi< signal services demanded
more ample recognition; the English mission
was next assigned to
him, but circumstances
have made its deliaery inexpedient or impossible. One other hope remaiued to Governor
Packard.' He had a lawful court of justice,and
Bat there were two vamight appeal to that
cancies, aud it required ail three of the judges
—Ludeling, Leonard and John E. King to
make a quorum. John King was immediately
appointed Collector of New Orleans, Packard’s
Cuurt was struck down, and the Nicbolls mobgovernment re'gneil supreme. The bargain was
in every way fulfilled, and Mr.
Burke had no
occasion, as had bean threatened, to make public the secret agreement.
Hayes bad been
made President by the fidelity and courage of
Packard aud Guamberlaiu aud tbeir devoted
foPowers, and bts administration had trampled
them down.
states was

v.

In further pursuance of the bargains made
with the Southern Democrats the new administration has adopted a so-called Southern policy
(1) entirely contrary to the annouuced principles of the Republican party, (2; which has
been carried oat by the abandonment of Federal intention and effort to proteot life, property or snffrage at the Sontb, or to enforce the
constitutional amendments, and (3) has resulted in the enforced desolation of the Republ.can party at the South, and its demoralization,
division ami defeat at the North.
Senator
Dawes, at Fanentl Hall, Nov. 3, in defending
what hft admits

to

ho

a

rhinora—-a
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tara—base* it upon the proposition that “when
th» rebels laul down their arms the states and
the people fell back at once into their old position, every one of them with as much power as
before tbe war. Tho rebel went from the battle field to the ballot-box and stood there equal
to bis conqueror.” Me9srs.,Charies Foster and
Stauley Matthews, in their written guarantee
of February 26, 1877, to John B. Gordon and
Jonn Y'ouug Brown, define the new policy
to be to give the Southern states "the right
to
control
their own
affairs
in
their
own
way;’1 and John Youug Brown so describes it in his account of the bargain.
By the New York Tribune of September 26
it appears that "Governor Wade Hampion is
still with the party aud is introduced by the
President to every audience as an honest and
Datriotic mao,” and that at Atlanta Hampton
said of tbe President: "When 1 saw him carrying oat the policy for twelve years advocated
by the Democratic party l said 1 would sustain
him ia that policy as long as he continued in
that path.”
President Hayes himself also
calls his new policy oDly the application of the
principal of “local self government.” and thus
eulogizes the Georgians who are to be entrusted with it:
‘Ton, here, mainly joined the Confederate side
and lought biavoly; risked your lives heroically in
behalf oi your cotivictions. Andean any true luan
anywhere fail to res|>ecc tho tuu wbo risks his life
for his convictions?”
At Chattanooga, September 20, he said:
"As I demand respect from the man I found fighting against me for my convictions. 1 yield ■ he samo
measure of respect to him wno fought for his coavictious.”
At Gallatin, Tennessee, he said:
"We have differed in tho past, but we have fough*
out that d.il.reuce
fho-e tnmug you who lunch!
and ii-kod /our lives did so for your principles. We
tbeie
aie tlm-e black men to one
where
aud
our
risked
lives on the oppo«iie side for
fought
p.i.-ishea
wiii.'e uiau. tnat be bas the right of se.f-detence; but oui convictions, and men who can do that can meet
aud look eacn other in the lace with respect always.”
who \visiles to even sugges:, or intiuia1 e, or anticipate
Who wishes to see a war or races?
-uch h. urors?
At Atlanta, September 23. he said:
Yet rat her than see what has oieurie I in I.ouM iu.
that they can resent
‘‘So, with no discredit to you an I no special credit
these men' will learn
to us, the war turned out as it did.”
ihese outrr’ges: that the negro can defend his caidu
lua wife, ha,' children, from Ihese outrages, and that
Having thus blotted out all distinctions behe will be ju. stifled by tbc laws of God and mau in re
tween loyalty aud reasou, between Ua.ou aud
peliing the‘6 assaults, whether they come by day oi
rebel soldiers, between tde torturers of Auderthis done I fear it. aud
night.' 1 do n< H want to see
soavilie aud the veteraus of the North, he is
unless you give to the nevet it will como
secured
t
> them by the
are
the
which
equally explicit as to what be means to do for
rights
groes
Constitution ol the i.ni "d States. I do bcdeve that
.he poor colored men whom he nitied so much
under a vviso policy, with an Administration that
November 8—"And now, my colored friends,
will be firm in maintaining the right- of the blacks,
*
*
listen.
After thiuking it over, f beas well as be generous to the whites, all the clouds
lieved that your rights and interests would be
:hat are now lowering' upon our house will paSs
afer if tbe groat oia-s of intelligent white me,,
away, and be in tbe deef boaoui of the ocesn buried.
were let alone by the Geueral Government.”
With substantial unanimity the Eepbbliaaiiliis
confidence i his uew frteuds is complete
of the c.mntry seconded the determination o’
At Cbat'auoog *, also, he tells the colored peoheir representatives iu Congress to declare aud
ule: "Our confidence it perfect that, with ihe
achieve the election and inauguration of Presioavonets removed from the South, Ihe people
Jent Daves; ai.d tiw Republican party wa
f the South wouid be safer in every right, iu
never more courageous, hacmouious or united
very interest, than they ever were whsu prothau on tbe day ot his accession.
tected merely by the bayonet.” As the policy
TIL
of tbe Democratic party was to be carried out
Coming to the Presidency under these re- at the South, a Southern Confederate General,
markable circumstances, what should have | Mr. D. M. Key, a Democrat, who had opposed

Hayes’s election, end In tbe Senate denounced
as fraudulent, wee appointed Posttaa*
ter-Cleneral, and commenced tbe distribution
Ids title

of tbe Soother Post Offices to rebel Democrats
f'be negro murderers of Hamburg ami Ellentoo
bad been indicted lu the Federal Courts of
South Carolina
Tbe grea'. and good Hampton
appealed for their release, and It was accorded
be the President, in a letter of May I’d. granting general amnestv to uegro murderers at
To make Immunity
"political olf-udera
more certain tho policy of
appointing as Dis
triot-Attorueys and Marshals men agreeabla to
the white people of tha South—that is, Democrats—was determined upon.
At the dictation of the most trusted and potent advisors of the Administration, General
Gordon—captured by Grant lu 1803, pm| in
Federal command by Hayes in 18711—on* O. 1*
Fitzsimmons, a rebel Democrat au 1 a cousin of
Wade Hampton, was appointed Marshal of
Georgia, in p'ace of one Smythe, a competent
and honest Republican, and was confirmed by
'he Democratic Senators’ votes and that of
Stanley Matthews alone. Prior to the selection
of Fitzsimmons, the President had determined
to change Smythe and appoint Mr. W. A.
Ilnll of Macon, a Democrat whom Gordon had
selected. Some Republicans of Georgia joined
in reoommeuding Huff, upon discovering
which damning fact Gordon retracted bis selection of HufI and procured tbs President to
nominate Fitzsimmons. Gordon thus states
his reasons in a latter to Hoff:
"1 heard for tho first tims that
you were being
pressed for appoint inset ns a suitable pers in to
build up the Republican party In Georgia
Hurat this, 1 at once asked the President to withold any appointment for a day, and until X conld be
heard from.
The PosHeut consented.
Messrs.
and
from
MeBurney
Dibble,
Republicans
Mucon. * » • sav to their letter te the President
that your appointment would materially strengthen
Republicanism in Georgia, in harmonizing conflicting party diflerences, and bring much strength from
BOurees hitherto dormant, or in activo oppsi'ion.
I
thereforea-ked the President tbo direct question:
•Is Mr. Half urged tor appointment as a Democrat?”
lie said,*no; not as a Democrat, but as a man with
ideas lu politics.’
Tho intormatioD
very liberal
give me by the President himself, supplemented by

Erised

the fact that Messrs, MeBurney and Dibble had
presented and urged your appointment because it
would materially
strengthen Republicanism in
Geoigia were tho reasons, tho only reasons, and I
think sufficient reasons for my opposition to your
appointment. They left me no alleiuativo hut to
say to tbe President that I did not believe yoor ap
pointment would bo acceptable to tho people of
Georgia. Had you made known your disapproval
of such arguments you would have saved tho President from any misapprehension as to your political
status, me from the disagreeable task which a sense
of duty to my state compelled mo to perform, and
yourself, possibly from tho mortidcation experienced at the loss of the office you desired to fill
J. B. GORDON.

Anti so Gen. Gordonjorocures Samui 1 J. Tilden—no, Rutherford B, Hayes!—to turn out
Smythe, a Republican, change from Huff, a
liberal Democrat, to Fitz-immons, arebelDem

ocrat, and make tbe latter Marshal to protect
and colored people of Georgia! Of a
like character, procured by like influences, are
the appointmems of Waldon as Marshal of
Tennessee aud Northrop and his assistant as

the poor
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significant instances of a surrenderor the power of the Federal
courts to rebel Democrats,
tbe prompt and complete amuescy to all negro
murderers aud Ku-Klux.and tbeeager trampling
out of the only remaining Republican state government at the south entirely crushed all Republican courage, and left Republicans at tbe
mercy of their enraged enemies, who turned
upon them with fierce hatred.
Persecutions
and prosecut'ons in the state courts have been
resorted
and
obnoxious Republicans
freely
to,
driveu away or unjustly convicted.
Tbe Republican party has been compelled to disband,
aud tbe dangers of a solid South and rebnlru'e,
which President Hayes wanted the people of
Ohio made to believe would be evened if he
were elected, have become lerrible realities. In
Mississippi Gov. Stone, infamous for bis failures to prosecute effectually the Cbisbolm murderers, was re-elected by 96,382 votes, only 1168
Republicans daring io go to the polls, where in
1872 Grant had 82,175 votes and Greeley only
47 288. and in 1876, Hayes had 52.605 votes to
In Vireluia 101,940 Demo112,173 for Til len.
cratic votes were cast and 4389 Repuolican. In
Georgia, the Republican party seeing Senators
Gordon aud Hill tbe intimate friends aud trnsted advisers wf President Hayes, dictating the appointments and controlling the Federal patronage, must of necessity dissolve, aud vet, in 1872
Grant pad 62 550 votes, and Greeley 76,356, and
aud even Hayes had 50,446 to 130,068 lor Ti Iden. In Pennsylvania, where Hayes had 384,122 votes to 366,158 for Tilden, the Republican
party in 1877, weighted by the Bayes policy,cast
bat 244,480 votes, a falling off of 140,000, aud
the Democrats carried tbe state bv 7000 majority. In Ohio, where Hayes bad 330,698 to 323,182 for Tilden, the Republican party, iu 1877,
cast only 241 437 votes, a loss of 89,261 and lost
the state by 27,000 majority, and tbe Legislature by over forty majority, which the previous
year had been Repuolican by thirty-five majorIu Massachusetts, where tbe new policy
ity.
was moat offensively tbrust down the throats of
Republicans, of tbe 150,063 voters for Hayes,
wbo gave h.m 42,000 majority over Tilden, over
70,000 refused to vote for Governor Rioeiu 1877,
aud the majority against him was 1836, and it
was only by the support and money of tbe organized rumsellers of tbe state, aud over 10.000
Democratic votes procured by rum influence,
that he secured his election by a plurality and
the state was saved from the fate of Ohio and
Pennsylvania. Look, however, at the result
where the new policy was repudiated. In Iowa
Haves had 59,228 plurality, and iu 1877 the Republicans bad 51,823 plurality.
Iu New York
Tilden had 32 742 majority, and in 1877 the
Democrats had only 11,264 majority, although
me new policy men
promoted the Democia to
side by indifference and by procuring the uew
Administration to make or announce many injudicious removals of Federal officers for the
sole purpose of irritating and humiliating Senator Uonkling and his friends.
VI.

These, theo,

the facts before ns:
I. Ruih rtord B Hayes was elected President by the Repnblicau party on tbe platform
of opposition to rebel rule and a solid South;
and with pledges to protect, to the extent ot
Federal power life, suffrage and the free exercise of all political rights at the Sooth; was
counted in us President only by reasou of sps
cial pledges to the same effect given by his representatives and agents, Senator Sherman and
other Ohio emissaries, who particularly aud
emphatically promised that he would recoguize
aud maintaiu the lawful state governments of
South Carolina and Louisiana, and stand by
Govs. Chamberlain aud Packard.
II. B-fore tbe actual declaration of his elect'on, and to secure toe same, a deliberate written
bargain was made in his behalf by the same
Seuator Sherman and his associates, by which
it was agreed with Senator Gordon and other
Southern rebel Democrats that when he should
be President uo a'tempi should be made to enforce the above principles of his paity, but that
tbe South sboul 1 be allowed to manage its owu
affairs io its own way, aud that in particular be
would abtndou tbe lawful state governments of
Louisiana aud South Corolina aud recoguize in
their stead the mob governments ot Wade
Humptou and F. B, Nioholls.
III. Alter his inauguration, the bargain was
literally fulfilled;'.be United States flag disgracefully hauled down in Columbia and New
Orleans; the lawful goverumeois notified to
surrender to rebel mobs, aud, upon tbeir hesi
tation, deliberately aud actively torn down by
hisa lmin'stra lou by unconstitutional processes,
and the use of Federal patronage, vigorously
wielded by tbe same Secretary Sherman aud
his associates; the moo governments of Hampton and Nichols recognized; and a solid Sjuth
and rebel rale established by tbe swift and
eager action of bis administration,
IV. AH attempts to administer the government upon tbe principles by proclaiming which
be had been elected aud counted io, were deliberately abandoned; tbe Sooth notified that
It should not be interfered with by bis administration; Southern ku-klnx and negro murderers released and amuestied by Presidential
order; tbe enforcement of Federal laws at tbe
South given up or intrust-d to rebel Demo-,
critic hands; Senator Gordon and his fellowbargaiuers accepted as the intimate and acknowledged advisets of the President aud the
disposers of federal patrouage; and the black
and white Republicans of the South mercilessly surrendered to tbe insults, persecutions sod
atrocities of thei t Democratic enemies.
V. As a necessary result of allthis, the Republican party at the South was disbanded, and
uo Repn'olicao votes were cast in states where
a free ballot would show large Repub'ican majorities; the Republioan party at the North was
paralyzed wherever the advice of supoorters or
apologists for tbe new policy was heeded; R»publtcao defeats eDsaed wherever it was endorsed, Republican victories only where it was
repudiated; and with a solid South and a divided rtortb, the Coufsderate Democrats are
marchiug towards a natioual victory iu 1880,
while President Hayes and Secretary Sherman
look on with as much Indifference as if they
were in name, as they are in
fact, allies of the
Democratic party.
are
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Iu view of these lamentable facts, it is the
duty of true Republicans to take prompt and
courageous action.
Silence is a crime; acquiescence and inactivity are politic >1 death.
Can
the Republican party, of heroic achievements,
be bound to an administration which is not a
free ageut. but is pound by a bargain to Gens
Gordon, Lunar, Wade Hampton and other
Southern Democrats now in high office oulv
through the blood of murdered Republicans?
Does Dot every voter in the land kuow that
Hayes and Packard were elected simultaneously, and held by the same title, ami that when
Hayes abindoued and trampled down Packard
he put ao irremovatle stain uouu his own tit'e!
The Republican party has lived long, and survived many assnultsand many treasons, only
because it has been a party founded upon high
principles, animaied by lofty sentiment courageIt it now
ously aetiug up to noble couvictiuus
disgraces its record and endorses or fails to reoudiate the Hayes suir-nder, its voters will
leave it by thousauls; its ,1 >s artL
numbered;
it will die a deserved ami ao unbonoted
death,
but such is not to be its f ue—at least uot wi *
the consent of the Republicans of New Hampshire.
Iu twenty seven elections since 1853
they have successfully battled lor radical Republican principles.
They sent out the
soldiers of the state to tight Generals Gordon and Lamar ou the battlefield
When,
three years ago, these same Confederate
Generals came to teach the men of the grauRe state their political
duties,
they wen
fallowed back to Wa-biogtou by news ot a Repuoltcau majority largely increased by their
harangues. They will receive a similar greeting id itaroh, 1878, bat it will not result from
endorsing a Presidential policy which has surrendered to them the Federal patronage of
Georgia and Mississippi, and has forgiven the
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murders of hundreds of their fellowtitii.iia,
committed that they might rise to political
power, bargain with tho agents of u K-pnb'Ciu
President, and dominate In tho White Hour*:
aud when that policy has been repudiated by
the Republican party of the nation,—when the
North hat been again aroused to the dangers of
a oolid South and rebal rule
which it vainly at*
to avert by the election of Rutherford
B Hayes,—when it shall have
again resumed
the work planned, but not
accomplished by tba
Co licit) nati Convention of 18711, of
‘securing to
*Tery American citizen complete llbe ty and
exact equality In the exercise of all
otvlj, political aod public rights," by means of • "chief executive whose COURAOE AND FIDELITY shall
not falter till these results are
placed beyond
irepute or reoall” (so that William Lloyd GarrisoQ and Wendall Phillips can canvass Georgia aud Mississippi, and colo-ed citizens vote
there, is freely u Gordon and Limar caa canvess New Hampshire and
Democrata vole
there)—then, aud then only, will there be “national pacification" and “enduring
peace." aod
the mission of tho
Republican parly will be

jfwpted

completed.

E. Chandler.
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These Alleged Bargains-Tlie Paint. He
Vadrrinkr. is Prtre-A l.ei of laseresiiag Letters.
CANtOBD, N. B Dec. >6,1CJ7.
Edttnr Statesman:
Will you allow mo to prove,
by the N'sw York Tribune flies alone—
while Hayes was being counted in Presi.
dent, by the vote of Ljulsluni, a bargain was made
tout the lawful government of that state
should be
surrendered t<> the Nichols mob Govern^ot.
II. Thaf fuchbaraiiiuwiu ftiitllled
by the Dew
Administration, which deliberately and actively deSlate Government cabin/ upon it
stroyed a lawful
00 a^ainpt a mob, and established a
pre,a,ft Uovernmout set np by that mob.
III. That tho principal
agency in taliilling such
bargain wai an unconstit utional commission, instructed to destroy, ami which did
destroy, tho legal
and net up tho mob
Government; whl h eomml*»don
ha§ been, and is to be, rewarded
Federal offices
by
for their hub leeds.
If the following
taken literally (except
extracts,
the appropriate headings) from the
Tribune do not
satisfactorily prove the above proposition, then call
original bargain, now in the possession
or is, a. liurbe and held as a
weapon over tho Re_...

publicans who made it.
Very respectfully,

William E. Chandleb.
The Bargain,

LAMAB AND ELLIS BEGAN IT.
T.iflllM,

[L. Q

on

ICS.

m

Lamar to Bln.,' February 20, 1877, relative to Charles Foster's
speech.]
“Foster said to a guileman • • • that he
made it alter consultation with Mr.
Matthews. Mr.
Hayes's brother-in-law, and that Mr. Matthews
urged him to say squarely that Hsjes would have
nothing to do with, or say to Packard; • • • and
farther said,1 If I were to speak, I should say It because it Is the tru'h.’ ’’
1 think you should at once see Mr. Stanley Matthews, and ask him it President Hayes will give you
eome assurance that
Hayes will not maintain Packard in Lis domination of your people.
"
L. Q. C. Lamab."
C.

John Young Brown followed it up.
Tribune, March 29, 1877, p. 1.
[John Youug Brown interview. Courier-Journal
interview, February 26.)
1 had come to request of him
(Charles Foster)

witlten assurances that it Governor
Hayes wae inauwould restore home rule in the States ot
Louisiana and South Carolina, and that the people
or these States shonlj control their affairs lu ibeir
own way, as free from
any intervention by the Federal authority as the State of Ohio."
He agreed to give me the desired letter, and
said he would also request Stauley Matthews to
It.
sign
"
He errne about midnight and said hs had that
evening procured a meeting of soma gentlemen from
Louisiana and South Cardin* at
Wormley’s
Hotel, at which also the Hon. Henry Watterson was
present.”
’•
•
Next day he gave the letters."
•
• <• told
me that Pre-idem Grant would, as soon as the sou at
was completed, issue a certain order to General
»
•
•
Augur iu Louislaoa.
xhe order w -s issued by General Urmt. The Hon. Charles Foster
secured the inauguration of the President. Ercept
for these lettere the result would never have been
reached."

gurated, he

Senator Sherman taw Hayes about it and other
matters.
Tribune, February 21, 1877. p. 7.

Columbus, O, February

231

"
Senator Sherman will be choBen as Secretary of
the Treasury. • • • Senator Sherman returned
to Washington this afternoon."

A Cover

was was

for the Beal Bargain.

made

Tribune, March 29, 1877, p. 1.
[Charles Fo.tor's letter to J. Young Brown anl
John B.Gordon. February, 2T, 1877 ]
Governor Hayes’s policy as to the status of certain Southern States • • • to ba?e adopted such
a policy as will glvs to the people of he
States ot
South Caroltua and Louisiana the right to cou'rnl
their own affairs In theix|own way. • a • auihir•
*
•
lxed

to pledge ourselves to you for him
such will be bis policy.
Chableb Fostkb.”
[Matthews and Foster to same, Feb 27-same ex-

that

a- followe:’’]
ceptWe
have

the most emphatic confidence that such
will be the policy of his Administration
8T&VUEY

VlATTHBW#,

Cqauleh FoaTBU.’*
E.

A. Burke has

a

Secret Writing Covering it.

Tribune, April 2, 1877,

p. 1.

WA8IIJ50T02T, April 1.
Telegram from ^ew Or'eans repoita interview
with Major £ A. Burke, as to the first
agreement
touching Louisiana aflaiis, consummated at Wormley’s Hutal, where be appeared aa the represent*,
live of the Nicholls Government.")
’•He his a copy of I hat paper, but does not feel
at liberty to make its contents known.
The original pa-ties tbeieto are bonail not to
illrnlge tbelr
knowledge of Its purport, except in the event of a
violation of faith on the part ot those m»kin" the
••

pledge."
"

the provisions of ths yet secret agreement, to
which Secretary Sherman is a party. Major Burke
says are dignified."
Mr Ellis anil John Young Brown, he
believes,
supposed (hat the agreement referred te stiou'atel
that the troops should be wiihdrawn from the *lc nltj of the Louisiana State Hous on Wednesday last,
and that failure to
procure the necesiary order by
that time convinced them that tttbv were relea-ed
from any tuither secresy. On the other hand
Major
Buike asserts that here has not been the slightest
Intimation of a violation of the pledges
He exp-cted that they woul 1 hare been carried out befote this
time; but he assarts that as yet nobody has proved
false to the pledges."
Foster admits an agreement, liut denies a bargain.
Tribune, March 29,1877, p. 1.
[interview with Poster; he admits informal meeting; resent as trisnus o'SHayes, Sherman, Garfield,
Deunison, Matthews; a funis withdrawal ot troops
talked ot and giving ot
letters, but says no bargains
made.]
President Grant asked bg Gages to commence ful-

filling if.
Tribune, March 1, 1877, p. 1.

Washington, February 28.
"The President (Grant) has determined. • • •
Governor Haves is officially declared to be
Pre-ident elect to modlty the orders to General
Augur. • • • the result • • • wouId undoubtedly be the immediate surrender of Governor
Packard, and the universal recognition el Governor Nicholls.
This policy • • • n understood
to have the approval of Governor Hayes’s most
as Boon as

intimate iriends in tide city, and
probably • • •
of Governor Hiyes himself
The Democrats are
very much encouraged by the announcement of this
new policy towards
Louisiana, and will pruoably
show their appreciation of it to-morrow
by a more
determined stand against the filibusters than they
have yet made at any time.’’
"It Is reported that the Louisiana conservatives
have agreed to elect (as Senators)
any two men
wUoui a commlrtee of Northern
Republicans may
name.
As members ol this c .mmlttee the names of

Charles Poster,
others

oue

are

Stanlev

Matthew.,

•

•

and

•

mentioned. They |are to select » •
and one moderate Conservative.”

•

Republican

Fulfilment of Bargain- Tribuns Characterises It.
Tribune, March 8, 1877, p. 1.
[Discusses Administration wav out ol difficulty J
Wasui.ngton, March 7,
•mfiuencos might be brought to bear to Induce
a portion ot the Packard Legislature to
go over to
Nicholls,so as to give his legislature an unque.t one<l
qu irum. Them in the exercise of its undoubted
power, the Legislature could undo the work of the
Packard body, and confirm Nicholls in his claims.
This plan eavors of bargaining too much to be
relished by bigh-miuded men.”
John it. Harlan, C. B. Lawrence, Joseph R. Hawleg, and Wagnt McFeagh employed to fulfil it.
Tribune, April 4, 1877.
[Secretary Evarts to Harlan Louisiana Commission, April 2, 1877.)
cunuricu

-------

commission does not iavolre
or report upon, the tacu of

lO

IUI|

any examination into,
the recent Sc .te election.
Devote your first and principal <tteutlon to a removal of tbe obstacles to an
edgment of one government • • • if the e
obstacles should prove Insuperable from whatever
reason, aud the hope of a single government In all
Its departments be disappointed. It should be
your
next endeavor to accomplish the
recoguitlon of a
single legislature as tbe depository of the representative will or the people of Louisiana. • • •
Your report of tue result of this endeavor will
satisfy the President of the wisdom of his selection."
•

•

•

acknowl-

Packard thinks the law and not bargains should
be fulfilled.
Tribune, April «, 187T, p. 1.
[Paclraid to President, April S, requesting Commission he Instructed to inquire.]
"1. Which is the legal government entitled to

recognition?

Which Is the logal Judiciary?
&ud lnsarrectlun pro-

"2.

vail3?”DOd°maStiUT10lCnCe

The Commission begins to strike at Packard.
p. 1.
New Orleans, April«
„x.
Tbo e.
Commission lagan work today wltn great
•
•
•
industry.
"The Commissioners appear
hopeful ot bringing about a settlement."

Tribune, April 7,

The Commission begin seduction of Packard’s
Legtala ure, Mr. Me
f'eagh works in private.
Tribune. April 12, p. 5.
New Orleans, April U.
•The commission

are

in a

hopeful

ol

reaching

a

result

day or two satisfactory to themselves and tbe
country. Their purpose still is to get a legislature
logetuer which they can say lo the Preid eut repieseuis beyond
quasi ion the people of Louisiana
this thee thins will be accompli bed • • •
t,v
he futhor desertion of membeis rrom the Packard
*
•
to tbo NIC hulls
legi-lature. •
one more
colore I member went over today. Only five more
That nnmboi would have abandoned
are needeiL
Uoveinor Pacnard to-day ii the plan had not
been
reveal, d last night. * * * ‘The commie,! ,n
has
•
•
been busy as usual
•
"Besides rhuT
to-day.”
the commissioners have been
as individuals’,
busy
but tbey do not state wbat
piogress has been made.”
Commission Tell the President
Republicans are
Stalwart.

Tribune, April 13,1877
,.Xh
1 ho

_

commission

s

p. 1.

Washington, April 12.

session, which

lasted until 5
.his morning, was considering toe
message to the
•
•
*
Pre-i ,ent.
“The Louisiana Commissioners
to*nay sent to the President a long despatch In

cypher.”

Mr

Evarts hurries them up, in eyphsr.

Tribune, April 14, p. 1.

Washington, April 13.
•The commissioners are
wrestling to-night with a
rather enigmatical cypher despatch from Mr. Evarts

MONDAY MORNING, DEC. 81.
their request for fnrrher Instructions.*
reply
8’eiday the commission hoped to tiuirb their
work in time lo leave to-morrow ulgbt.**

In

to

E. V. S. helps strike Packard.
Tribune. April 17, p 2
K. V S
Apri 14—“Just now the commissioner.', faithful to their lutrnction* in Secretary
Evart?*s letters, are laboring to secure a co npromise Legislature.”
One

two Commissioner a conscientious.
Veagh sags he can wipe out Packard

are

withdrawn.

p. 1.

New Orleans, April 16.—The C mmission “cannot agieo, t is believed, to recommend ihe withdrawal ot the troops as a last resort to effect a settlement, the members being fearful ot going on record
as advising the President to throw overboard the Republican party of Louisiana.” “The radicalism of
these two commissioners appears to have
delayed
bringing matters to o point for nearly a week.’*

Packard begs the President to lelieve him of his
Enemies, the Commissioners.
Tribune, April 17, p. 1.
Governor Packard to Presi lent, April 16:
4,Tbe reported purposes of the Administration to
carry out the suggestions of Messrs
Foster and
Matthews by the withdrawal of the United States
troops, is a steady menace to the Republican'-- in this
State.”
“The Coiumis-ion thus tar has onlv suggested
me?nods which uiiectlv tend to an abandonment of
the contest irrespective of right or justice.”

Accideut.
Saco, Dec. 29 —Horace PmUins, a carpeuter
employed at the York Mamf (during Cu’s
yard, fell from a stagiug today, bteaktug bis
Burglary.
grocery of George W. Wakefield was
burglarized last night and the contents of the
money drawer taken.
Booth of a 1’roiniuent f itizra of Bidde30.—Charles Hardy, esq.,
died this morning. Hr was one of the pioneers
of Biddeford. He had been largely engaged in
mauufacuring and identified with alt the bus
iuese interests of the oity.
He was treasurer
and manager of the Hardy machine company
and had been a member of both branches of
the city goytromeut.
Forged JLeeds A Farmington Railroad
Bondi.
New York, Dec. 30.—Madame Nannette
Boletnnis was arrested Saturday for having
passed two forged bonds of $1000 and $500 of
the Leeds & Farmington Kailroad ot Maioe,
and was held in $1000 hail.
Baugur Cloned by lee.

longest period

nre c mfident that the end
will be
day or two. When the Republican leadcontrol a dozen or so of negio votes aiiece
ers,
io the Packard Leg'^a ure and want to trade on
them, can get no better terms than now offered, tbev
will take their follower* over to the Nicbolls camp.’*
tn a

who

Tribune, April 29. p. 5.
New ‘hleans April 18.—“The members of the
Commission predict, however, that there will be only
one Legislature in existeDC" 48 hour* from to-Digbt.
It is expected that this consummation will be brought
about by a oesertion of a portion of Gov Packard’s
Legislature, while the commission are here, or by a
general
break-up t liowiug their departure.”
*•
the departuie of the Commission, followed by an
order fixing a time a tew days in advance tor the
drawal of the tioops from the viciuity of the siaie
house will, unquestionably dissipate the Packard
government without collision, or even excitement.”
Packard’s dissolution approaches—Commission

in

good spirits.

Tribune, April 2U. p. 1.
New Orleans, April 19. Thursday,
“The commission have completed the work they
came to do.
To day they inlormed the President of
the existence ot a Legislature with an undisputed
quorum.” “The Packard Legisature now becomes
a rump without legal status, and
its disintegration
will proceed with accelerating rapidly.”
1’ue com
mission are weil s.i istied with the situation.** * The
commissioners talk freely, believing that the end ot
their labors is near. * * * They sav they have
“The commissioner* are in good spirits
present aspect of affair.*.”

the

over

Commission say cannot break up Packard's heroes
until yon actually withdraw troops.
President
Withdraws them ins'anter.
Tribune. April 20, p. 1.
Washington, Aeril 20
"ITie President signed an order at 4 30 p in. today, directing ihe United States troops quirtered it
N.:w Oileans to be drawn from their presem position at noon on Tuesday next.”
Ihe eft-ct of the

act of the Executive to-day
in New Orleans within an

was

apparently

seen

hour alter it occurred.
Bef *re cix o’clock a dispatch wa received from exGovernor War,noth, announcing that the tight was
over, and that he and his friends had stampeded to
the Nicholas Legislature.” “It is believed that the
oiher supporters of Goveruor Packaid will now desert, auu that Packard, like Chamberlain, will give
up ihe contest

“Theadjustment, though not

actly the

same way as was
comumcation to the

arrived

at

in

ex-

suggested by Mr. Evarrs
Commission, is scarcely

le>s satisfactory to the Administration.” “It is now
believed ibat by the middle of next week the Louisiana questiou will have become as much a matter of
history as the late controversy in South Carolina, and
tba> it will tiO longer require the attention of the
Administration, which will then be enabled to devote its time to other contemplated reloims. (sic.)

Commission stay to sit on the Corpse.
Tribune. April 2, p. 1.
New Orleans. April 20—Friday.

decided to remain until to
*
in order to watch tLe
of the
Packard
Governmembers deserted Governor

The commission have

morrow

*

evening

*

disintegration

ment,”

Five more
to day.”

Packard

The Tribune gives the dying Packard

Tribune, April 21,

First editorial:
tumbles at noon of

a

p. 1.

Freedom will shriek
Tuesday next.”

as

blow.
Packard

President's order killed him
with
neatness and despatch.**
Commissioners
happy. Nigger-killers offer them a banquet.
THbune, April 23, p. 1.
Jew Orleans, April 22.
Nothing is left of the Packard Government exGovernor
Packard
himself, and his metropolirau
cept
police guard. The President*s order for the icithdrawaX of the troops broke up the Legislature with
'*

despatch

witness and
The C'jtniui.-siou seemed to be highly gratified at
the absence or resentment on the part of the Niclioils
The commission closed their labors to-day
and left for Washington.” “ The commission have
devo'ed themselves in the most laborious manner to
their work.” •* It was unuerstood that a pubi c reception was tendered ihem by the people ot this city,
It is known here that
but declined with thanks
the Louisiana Commission telegraphed the President
Ftiday morning, advising an immediate announce
ment ot the withdrawal of the troops.”

party!”

No

be-u open Irom March 20th to Dec. 30th,
since 1818.

NEW

life in Packard unless he gets into the
Courts.
Tribune, April 25, p. 1,
more

JNEW

URLEANS, April 2U.
•*
Now that the Commissi->n has closed its labors,
the work it has done can, for the first time, be correctly judged.” “It has accomplished the tank *et
for it to do.*>
Washington, April 24
All the members of the Commission express
themselves as entirely satisfied with the result ot
their labors.”
he Commission do not expect that he (Packard)
wi'l cause any public disturbance, but they are noi
so cenaiu that he will not refer the question of his
title to the com ts.”

Commission claim that they killed Packard by their
timely demand for withdrawal of Troops.
Tribune, Apiil 26, p. 2.
He port ot John Vl Harlan Commission. April 25:

*
*
*
It is proper that we should say
that
induced to suggest in our telegram of the
20th instant, tbar the immediate aDuouucemeut of
the time when the troops w»md be withdrawn to
their barracks w uld be better lor the peace of Loui
siaua than to postone the announcemen to some distant day.”

the

advance the portions which will fall due their
respective daughters. In auy event #35,000
will have to come out of each portion, for to
that amount both tbe old gentlemen already
assisted the sous-in-law with their uotes which
will have to be met as they fall due. Mr.
Johnson has not made up his mind as to a
course

Wnrhingmrn’a Congress.

In

the Wotki'gmeu’s Congress at Newark,
Saturday, a platform was reported in tavoi of
the eight hour law; prohibition of employment of children nuder 14 vears, in an iudmrial estab i'hment; prohibition of employment
of prieon labor by piivat employers; compulsory e location of all children iinder-14 years;
abolition of eompnlsury 1 ws against combine
no’s of wurkiogmeo t0 strike;
abolition of a 1
indirect taxation and adaption of a graded income tax; favoring carrying ou ot all bankiug
and insurance by the national government; a
direct popular vote ou all law?; minority representation at an early day; abolition of Senate
in legislatures aud Congress; establishment of
elective bureaus oi labor statictics in all States
and by the national government; sanitary inspection ot ail conuitious ot labor; prohibition
of female labor in occupations injurious to the
health and morals; wa*esof women to be
equal to those of men when the same labor is

tells the People how it was done.
Tribune, Apiii 26, p. 2.
Governor Packard to people of Louisiana, April

25:

The Commission found the legal Legislature still
•
*
*
in session at the State House.”
The let of their lab >rs during ihe two weeks they remained here is known oi all men.” * * *
They
induced a number of members of the legal House of
Bepresenratives to take scats in the Nicbolls House,
thus giving it a returning board quorum.” * * *
Tiii result having been achieved, it is a matter of
record that contra* uatory messages were exchanged
between the President and hi9 commission On he 10I
lowing day the Piesident by a f rmal order, made public through the press, directed that the United States
troois occupying a building in the vicinity of the
State House should be removed to their barracks.”
su

Packard*8 Court destroyed by appointing Judge
John E. King Collector. Judge Leonard reserved
for future seduction. Packard now buried.
Tribune, April 30, p. 5.
Washington, April 29.
“The President has decided to appoint Judge J
E King to the collectorsh'p of New Orleans.”
“Thi* appointment is one of great importance and
practically removes one f the lew remaining obstarles to the kucces* of the President’s policy in
Louisiana. Judge Kmg is one of the Justices of the
Packard Supreme Court. The Packard Supreme
Court has always been considered by the President
as in law one of the strongest department* of the
Packard Government.” “The best
lawyers here.
Including Secretary Evarts, are ot the opinion tbar
the legality -and constitutionality of u.e Packard
Supre we Court was almost beyond controversy.’*
“l’be appointment ot Judge King .-eems to solve
this difficulty. The Packard Court under the con
stitut on, should be composed of five members, aud
only three weie ever appointed by Governor Kellogg

-Judge.-King. Leonard aud Ludeliug. These tmee
constituted a quorum. Without a
quorum tbe court
cannot ex-st, and without the attendance of each one
of these ih-ee a quorum is imp ssible. As to ihe
two remaining judges who should
technically make
up the court, tbey can neve, be appointed, because
even it Governor
Packard should nominate two
1 he abandonment of the court, therefore, by any one
ot these three members, works it# ertectual dis.-oiu
tion. Judge King win a cept the office of Collector,
and Judge Leonard is already eec.ed to CougiesJrour a districi iu which there is no contest, and wid
of course be seated.”

The Commissioners return in triumph. “ Well done,
good and faithful servants. Enter thou in.o
the joy of thy Lord."
General Harlan recognized.
Tribune, December 11.
Washington. December 10
“Between It and 12 * * • the Chief Justice
•aid be had received the commission of J' hu M.
Harlan as an associate justice. * * * The oa-b
*
*
*
wilt now be taken
X. John M Harlan do
fo emniy swear that I will administer justice, wdn
out respect to persons, and do
equal right to the
rich. • * *
•John M. Haul an ’”
C. B. Lawrence gets Jake Jtehm Chicago whiskeythief, released.
_

Tribune, May 4.

“Washington, May 3.
‘‘Attorney General Devens teltgraibed to-day to
District Attorney Bangs to postpone the Rehm tase
*
*
*

for one week ;
is understood to have agreed
with Judge Lawrence when he wa- in Wasbiugion
on duty connected with the Louisiana Commission
that it any agreement was made in ieference to this
matter it should be kept.”

Tribune, May 12, p. 1.
“Judge Lawrence will have
Secretary Sherman to-morrow
with the

President.”

Tribune, May 22,

an

returns,

and
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PRESIDENT HAYES.

Pittsfield Endwrsenie.it [fleeting—a
Bather Slim Affair Gotten by by Demu-

erata.

Pittsfield, D-c 30.—A few weeks ago O
W Bobbins of this town, an active and wealthy
Democrat, went to Washington and curiosity
led him to call upon the President. Mr. Hayes
made such

a
favorable imoression upon him
tnat ever since Bobbins
home be has been talking about get
ting up a meet'irg to express popular approval
without regard to pirty of the President’
measures. This meeting was held last nigh*.
It being oue of the busiest nights of the week
with the merchants and as Francis Murphy .tbe
great temperance worker, aim held a meeting
and there were other gatherings the Hayes
meeting was not largely attended, but there
was a respectable nutnh-r preseut esoecially of
leadiog Democrats. Hon. Marshall Wilcox, a
Tilden stump speaker iu the Presi leuiial campaign, pres'ded an ! made qui e a lengthy
speech His piiuciual point was that while men
mignt honestly aider ou riaaocial and other
national questions, all
were agreed in wanting reform and honest government and he believed Mr Hayes was try ing to reform the Civil
service and fill offices with houe3t, capable
men, aud it was proper, tbrerefore, that such
meetings as this should be held to let the
President know that the people were with him
He referred to B“n Putlrr’s recent rmark that
‘•civil service reform wasomy mentioned as a

during the interview
returned

ioke

people

were

make their
Several otber

Representives understand it.
guests spoke, after which the meeting adjourned till next Saturday evening.
Tbe following preamble and resolution offer
ed by Mr. Dunbarn was received with applause
wLen read but was not formally adopted being
laid over until tbe next meeting:
Whereas, President Hayes is attempting to
redeem ibe promises made by tbe Repub ieau
party in tbe last Presidential campaign iu its
nlattorm by tbe party organs auu by its advo
Cates touching the important question of civil
service reform and
Whereas many ffice holders, senators and
representatives iu Cougres* are d recily or indirectly seeking to t'wait the President in his
efforts towards reform and purer civil service,
tber fore,
Resolved, That President Hayes iB entitled
to the beany thanks of the people for his many
efforts, for courage already sbowufand for what
he Las already accomplished m the line of reconciliation and of purer civil service.

THE CHANDLER LETTER.
Henri tVallrnoa Denies Its Statement
Kigard to iiim.

in

IsOUISville. Dec. 30.—Iu au interview with
New Y. rk correspondent tudav Hflury Wattersou siigmatiz-s Hou. William E Chandler’s
allegations in reference to him as wanton, malicious and false, having uot the least founda
tiou in fact or surmise or theory exct pt the base
ciicumstance of his chaoce in relationship to
Senator Stanley Matthews.
a

IJ1ETEOKOL.OU1CAE.
INDICATIONS

e

FOB

TUB

Dep’t,

NS XT

TWENTY-70CB

Office Chief Signal

>
Offices, Washington, D.O.,
Dec. 31, |1 A. M. J )
For Nrw

ators.

Jake Itehm has
department dared

Washington.”nmt said that T.his reform

uot a joke but aometbiog tbe
earnest about aDd they would

positive
order tor rh- dismissal of tbe suit
against Jacob
Rebm, the leader of the Chicago whiskey conspir-

England

and Middle Atlantic state-tailing followed by

rising b.romeier, northeasterly backing to northwinds, light rain or snow, fo lowed by
cooler, partly cloiv or clearing w atber.
Cautiouary signals contiuue from WilmiDg;
ton to E istp .rt.
west

_

not do it directly and did it
by
and thereby recognized Jud.e L wrence
for striking down Packard by .-ubteriuge, which the
AdiniaMiation had not dared do direcily. What
Judge i.awience realized can be ascertained when he
makes known what Jake Kehm paid him.
Geu Hawley was oft-red tbe apuoiutujent of commissioner bo the Paris Exposition, and declined it because it was not pay enough j Mr, Mac
Vcagb was ot-

•ubterfuge,

in

was
in

a

Closing Note.
since keen entirely released. The

Russians

Marching

on

Sophia.

Boston, Dec. 29.—A Globe cable special from
Loudon this moruiug, savs the British government has addressed a warning note to Russ'a
touching her approach to Constantinople.
A despatch from Vienna says that Austria
his intimated that she will permit peace only
on the basis of the treaty of Paris.
A Constietinople despatch Bays bread riots

apprehended.
New Yoke, Dec. 29.—The Herald’s London
correspondent telegraphs that he is informeu
on good authority that in English
military circles war is considered almost inevitable.
Arrangements have been completed aud regiments
allotted for au army of 80,000 meQ, and steps
are a ready takiug
toward the formation of a
are

a reserve

army.

Profouud uneasi-

prevails and there is great depresBiou in

trade and finance.
Che Pall Mall Gazette says the outlook abroad
is not improved, and the news in today’s papers
increases the uneasiness. It is most unusual to
hold cabinet meetings iu Bo unceremonious a
m-tuner.
That held yesterday was hastily summoned.
It considers that the meeting was occasioned by disquieting reports from the continent regarding the armed attitude of Russia.
It states it is believed Gortscbakoff has answered England’s inquiry of Russia as to the
terms of
peace in au imperious way, which is
equivalent to reseniiog auy efforts at n>diatiou
or intervention
It quotes the reply of the Czar
to an address presented by a congratulatory
deputation headed by Prince Gortscbakoff, as

England will apparently exercise a pressure
up in the liberty of our action; but we will uot
couseut to mediation, and are armed against
intervention.

Meanwhile,

Russian armaments

are

pushed

with reckless vigor.
It says also that the news from Berlin does
not indicate a speedy return of peace.
The
times have Oeen woluliy out of joint for many
mouths, and the whoie course of events runs
counter to the notion that the war is only a local war. in which other nations thau tnose immediately concerned have no interest.
Unless all Europe lie under an illusion and
only the friends of Russia in England are wise,
is would be mere
imbecil'ty on the part of the
government if, like no other Euronean ministry, ihey take no thought for the armament of
the nation.
It may be that the signs and tokens of today belie the real coudition oi affairs.
It may be that the cabinet meeting had good
and uot bad news before it as a sufficient reason
for not making preparations for the impending
storm.

Constantinople, Dec. 29.—An official anthat England has agreed to approach Russia relative to peace at the request
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of the Saltan has had
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He will leave it to the court to determine
*
*
#
whether the honor and good laith of the
Government require that the prosecution should be
discontinued
It tbe court rtiall so
decide, tbe District Attorney will be directed to disrnbs tbe suit.
*
*
*
This is a question of which, before tins
decision by the Secretary, the Court would have no

BY

_

p. 1.

“Secretary Sherman declines to issue

CAPTURED

■

interview with

If he

Accept.

reassunug effect.
London, Dec. 29.—A despatch from Bucharest says that it is impossible to procure full inperformed.
formation regarding the condition of the Russian and Roumanian soldiers and Turkish prisoners on the way to Bucharest during the snow
WASHINGTON.
storm, but from disconnected details at hand, it
is evident that tumble suffering has been caused among them.
Washington, Dec. 29—Tbe Comptroller of I
London, Dec. 29.—The Times says the anthe Currency reports that the amount of addinouncement that the Sultan has invited Her
tional national hank uotes issued daring DeMajesty’s government to approach the Czar
cember was $1,745.G40; total additional circulawith a view of briuging about negotiations for
tion issued to dale $40,070,280.
peace, will tend to cairn some of the fears
Mrs. Belva L>ckwood, the female lawyer,
wnich
have been exciting the country and to
presented to tbe Ditrict Court today au applihold out a hope that the dreadful war may he
cation of Livi nia C. Dundore for an appointbrought to a close more quickly than by the*
ment as countable.
The court said they would
shock of battle.
The Sultau nas taken the onconsider tbe portion?
ly course consistaut with a calm review of
Commissioner Ktum of the internal revenue
what the war has already done, and what it
050003"
most do if it should last much longer.
ed against the state savings hank of Chicago
The circular to the powers showed that the
amounting to over $20 000. There are six other
peace party had tor a time got the upper hand,
insolvent Chicago banks in whose case similar
it proposed lerms which would do doubt have
relief probably will be granied to tbe deposibeen inadmissable even before the war, and
It is understood
tors.
that Commissioner
which would not bear discussion after the terBaum has addressed a letter to tbe ways aud
rible battles of the last six moutns.
Dm iiu
means committee
recommending that all sav- Porte did not intend the circular to be taken as
ings banks without distinction be relieved l orn
its ian
wuiu.
iiuw
imit an tuts puwera uav«
taxation.
He however favors a retention fot
courteously but firmly declined to approach
tbe present of tbe tax on banks and bankets,
Russia with impossible con litions, the Sulaud is strongly opposed to any change iu the
tan has wisely asked this country to use its
existing rate ot taxation on whiskey and tooffices to bring about negotiations for
good
bacco.
3f
peace.
The reply to the resolution of Senator Davis
It
is
important tbat the government should
of West Virginia in regard to the militia enconduct the negotiations in a spirit absolutely
rolled in the several states, annually apportionfree from partisanship. We are do parties to
ed to each state for equipments, &c., is now
the preseut contest.
As mediators our essenlining prepared at the War Department aud
tial duty is to convey a message from oue powwill be transmitted to the Senate upon reaser with which we have doubtless great iuterest
sembling of Congress. Accompanying the re- at
stake, political as well as commercial, aud
ply of the Secretary will be a lengthy report
they will be urged at the proper moment.
from the chief of ordinance, in which be will
But
meauwhil it is our duty to act as a friendreuew his recommendations that the annual aply intermediary aud not as rulers of tbe Indian
prooriation for providing arms and equipments
To take sides with oue of two powEmpire.
lor tb- whole body of militia be increased from
ers which
we
must bring into coutact would
$200,000 to $1,000 000 and that tbe law be so
be
to
make our missiou useless aud desimply
• mended
os to Bx me
responsibility for arms
stroy tbe prospect of peace.
issued to states and require necessary property
Oar government will have to ascertain
returns to be made ar stated periods to tbe crwhether Russia is willing to open negotiations
In reply to that portiou ol the
dioaoce nffi ie
and what are her conditions of peace.
It will
resolution calling tori formation whether au.v
then have to offer Turkey such advice as may
ot ibe slates have been excluded from tbe beneseem prop> r aud to preseut her auswer. It mav
Bis of tbe annual aoproprtatiou of $200,000, it
nave to reason in an earnest spirit with both
will beebowu that Alabama, Florida, Norn,
belligerents in order to secure common ground.
aud South Carolina are entitled to receive cerIt may be obliged to urge the Porte oue haud lo
»in credits amounting iu the aggregate to $70,Oe wise in time, and Russia on the other not to
183 68.
demand sueh terms as would goad the Turks to
a desperate course and thus
multiply the perils

we we e

Packard

to

SERVIANS.

ness

n,ag*r ni. dODnsoo, counsel lor the lather-inlaw of the Netter Bios., says all Messrs. Wolff
and Elsas could be exn«cted to do would bo to

Tbe

PIVOT

nucleus tor

10RK.

The LPKinlatnre.
New York. Dec. 30.—A'biay despatches
have little rt-.u»tof tUe comm mg electioo of
Gen. Busted as Speaker of the Assembly. A
spirited fight is progressing for the clerkship ot
the Senate between the present occupant,
Glidden aud Jacob Cavler ot Albany. It is
bdieved that Gov. Robinson will, at th« desire
of Mr. Tilden, nominate the present attorney
Geu. Fairchild, for superintendent of canals.
The Netter Failure.

U..S.V.WS.

Packard still dying.

Likely

■

Dec

reached

adjustment,

Eussia Not

f rd.

Biddeford,

the last vessel to leave.
She went down river
about 8 o’clock this morning,
The port has

troops.

Comments of Leading Journals.

The

Tribune. April 18, p.5.
New Orleans. April 17- -“The members of the
Commission, who are actively working to eftVct an

further

ME-

right leg

Bangor, Dec 30.—This port closed to navigation hy ice today, steamer Katabdm being

**

OF

MAINE.

Commission working hard—confident of wiping out
Packard’s legislature if President will withdraw

his

OFFER

War.

DIATION.

New Orleans, April 15
“The Louisiana controversy is practically settled.
The delay i--occa?i *ued by a difficulty iu harmonizing all the members of the Com mission.” “The
project for set tlement is so completely a triumph lor
the 'icholls party that It scarcely breaks the fill <*f
Governor Pa karu. It is not expected that he will
accept it with geo.I grace, if at all; bui ihe Commissi u hi e a**uied Hiai as soon as it is promulgated a
break will occur in the Packaid Legislature i-o large
as to leave
im no shadow of hope to maiutalu himself. 'I te CommiH'ion will recommend the withdrawal of the troops from the State House, an
the
lft't vestige of the Packard government will disappear without violence or excit. meut **

in

burg ]

The Turco-Iiussian

16. p. 1.

Tribune, April 17,

L-Vofe—Similar reports in circulation io Lon»
dou nave rtceutly been denied from St. Peters-

FOREIGN.

ENGLAND’S

Mr. Meif troops

or

Tribune, April

fered three appointments, but declined on the ground i
that nothing bet the Enalirb nd-sinn would hr compeu-atinn for he. e vices to the tdminietradon in
procuring *local Self-government” lu l.uu siana. All
thecttmmis.ionei * wcr-. i 1 g.ilv paid their .xprn-e.from Government money, ur money borrowed by i
Secretary She man without right, from a Sew York ;
*><“k
W. E. C

Fire iu Providence.
Providence, P. I., Dec. 30 —-E. 8 Champlit) & Co.’s large block caught tire this evening,
A heavy north east wind fanned the ti t njes
and at last accouuis the whole block. 50 Ret
front, having ibree stories, was burned. Assistance has beun asked from New Louduu
Later—N. H. Langwortby’s block is also
burned and a two-story building owned by
Daniel W. Chapman.
I,urge

Europe.

The News says the Ottoman government declares its desires that negotiations for peace
may ba bruught about on tbe preseut basis of
facts, and as its professions must be accepted
is sincere the puolio will wish its success in 'ts
new policy.
It cannot lie neccessary to point
out that even upon the most licuilea iaierpruatiou of the office it has assumed the Q ieeu’s
government has assumed a task of great deliTne preseut war primarily couceras
cacv.
Russia and Turkey, but the Eastern question is
oue which must be considered by
Europe.
By
ns present actiou our
government has taken
itself
the
character of
upon
intercessor
for
one
unfortunate
while
belligerent
acting also officially for Europe, but it has
to harmonize >his new character with the
declarations which it has repeatedly made, and
with a whole course of conduct of which the
least tbat cau be said is that it Pas not prepared the world for the part it has now undertaken to play. On her majesty’s ministers
may very much depend whether tbe Eastern
question shall be now settled at least for many
years to come, or ibis war will be followed by a
mere truce, tbe prelude to a war even
greater
aud more disastrous tbau that of which we are
now spectators.
We are bound to hope they
will prove equal to their responsibilities.
Two meetiugs of workingmen were held in
Trafalgar Square to-day. Oue was pro-Turkish
and the other anti-Turkish. There were 7000
persons preseut. The meetiug resulted iu a
free tight, lasting an hour. The police interfered and two arrests were made. Nobody of
importance was present.
Berlin, Dec. 29.—The North German Gazette save:
“If Euglacd merely seeks to
sound Russia respecting her willingness to
make peace and the chances of success of
direct application of the Porte, to St. Petersburg, credit may be awarded to Great Britain
tor her mer torious iuteutons. In any other
case tbe theory of the Agetice Russe, that
mediation unless solicited by both belligerents
becomes intervention, may assert itself, Regarding intervention, Russia in the fulfillment
of her missiou can scarcely he stopped, even
by the cleverest moves on tbe political chess
board

Belgrade,

Dec. 30.—The
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they oould cot take elfoof* for some time, au«j
be does not kuow that he shall be ia office after Congress meets.
It is rumored that the engineers on the Lackawauna, New Jersey Central, Lehigh Valley
and Heading roads will strike Jauuary 1st,
owing to orders said to have been issued to
discharge all members of the Locomotive
Brotherhood.
William S. Curtis of Hopkmton, N. H., was
fouud in frout *f his hoase yesterday morning,
covered with blood, and with a bad gash ou his
forehead aud the bade of his head badly
bruised. He could give no account of himself.
It is probable he was assaulted by tramps,
who*© intention it was to murder hiui and rob
his house. He may recover.
Judge Pierce of Philadelphia, has denied «
motion to re-open the case of Brown the negro,
who ohot a son of William D. Kelley, but be
has added another year’s impiisonment for
carrying concealed weapons and ordered that
he be held in $2000 to keep the peace for h
year after the expiratiou of nis sentence.
His
first sentence was two aud a half years.

FINANCIAL AftDCOJUlCttCIAL
Clearing House Transactions.
Portland, Dec. 29.
The Clearing House of the Portland Banks report
the transaction of business as follows to day:
Gross Exchanges.
$106,873 90
Net Balances.
27,370 67

ernment

eminent meant to occupy Gallipoli, uot as au
act ot hostility but to obtain advantage ground,
with a vi> w to peace negotiations.
How far
this programme may still be fulfilled of course
depends upon the urxt fortnight’seveure.
The coriesuoudent nf the Standard telegraph-

a prominent Boston lawyer,
witb
funds to the amount of $40.000. He was released ou $60,000 bail.
Geo. Minks & Co.’s dry goods and importing
house, at Montreal, has failed. Liabilities,
$300,000; assets will pay 75 cents oa the do!
lar,
A msetiog of the friends of temperance in
New York, Saturday night, endorsed the police
commissioners and Mayor Ely’s action in dismissing the charges agaiust them.
The United States Treasurer, Saturday, destroyed $1,396,512 legal tender notes, that being 80 per ceut. of the amount of national bank
circulation issued for the past month.
Great efforts are being 'made in New York
to arouse sympathy for tbe miserable Johnson
who nearly killed, his wife, failing ODly by
accident. Bail has not yet been accented how-

Saturday evening, charged

Foreign £xts«ria.
CORNWALLIS, N3. Schr M Masters—l5l0 gallt
oil, 160 bbls dour, 15 do oatmeal 20 bags wheat.
Baity Uomenic Receipt*.
By water conveyance—1000 bash corn meal to &
True & Co.

W

Box ton Stack Market.

(Sales at the Broker’s Board, Dec. 29.]
Boston <& Maine Railroad.96J ® 96§
Eastern
4$
Portland. Saco
Portsmouth R.fR_...65 @65*
Boston <& Maine Railroad 7s.— @ llu$

Railroad.4f"1»

Eastern Railroad

bonds). 52 tg) 52$
j
Second Call.
|
; 51500 Boston & Maine Railroad 7e.
1894,.lluj
1

new

the

closing quotations

510,
51000 .do.50g

European Harkeu.

London, Dec. 29—12.30 P. M.—Consols at 94 13-16
tor money and 91| tor account.
London, Dec. 29—12.30 p. M.—American securities—United States bonds, 67s. 105$; new 5*g,
1053;
10-408, 107$, ex-coupon, Erie 83; Now Jersey, at 13;
Reading 16$.
London, Dec. 29—.—Consols at 9415-16 for money

...

Fort

Wayne.

9U
77

Chicago & Alton.
Chicago & Alton preterred.... .1004
Ohio A Mississippi
88

Lackawanna.

Delaware &

aud account.

Liverpool,Dec. 29-12 30 P. M.—Cotton market is
firmer; Middling uplands at G|d; do Orleans at G 916: sales 8,000 bales,
including 1000 bales fur speculaexport; receipts 18,500 bales, including 14,400 American.
Futu.es t-32 higher; December delivery 6 9-32d;
also6 5-16d; December aud
January 6 5-16; January
and Februarv 6 9-32.
Wmter Wheat at llg @ lls fid; Spring do 10s 6
@
at 12s 8d
12s 11; club at
5i <9^of0„rnia Corn at 29*3
12 11^ 13s 3d.
is.
Peas at 36s 9d.
Provisions, <&c.—Pork 56; Beef 86. Bacon at 33 3 &
34 4. Lard 4i 6. Cheese at 64s. Tallow 40s.
At London Tallow 40 31.
Paris, Dec. 29-1.30 P. M.-Rentes 108 20.

501

Atlantic «& Pacific Telegraph.
22
The following were the closing quotations o! Pacific
Railroad securities:
Boston, Hartford & Erie 1st,....
104

Guaranteed...

14
1073
1074

Pacific bonds....! *7. .7 \
Pacific,.7..,.
Grants...,.!l03

Central
UuioD
Land

Sinking Funds.

$3

Gloucester Fish Market*
Gloucester. Mass., Dec. 29
Gloucester Fish market and arrivals for tho week
ending to-day:
Seven tishsug arrivals have been
reported. 2 from
Gevir ges aggregating 4G/V'0 lbs Codfish and 50i0 lbs
Hanbui ;3 trom Grand Banks with
ibs Cod and
30,000
36,000 lbs Halibut; 2 from Grand .^enan with frozen
herring. There has been a very tair demand during
the week for prime lots ot tall Georg* s fish, and several lots ot uew shore fish have sold at 5 25$?q:l:
Georges are geuerallv held at 5 50; Barnes in light
demaud; st<iek also lighi an*l slight revival ot trade
would in short time clean up all fish now on ban i;
Bank held at 4 25
qil; Hake at 1 50 ^ qtl; Pollock
at 2 00; Haddock at 3 00; rusk at 3 75
Mackerel in
light 8tocK and quoted at $ 16 00 @ 10 00 per bbl for
1*3 and 2’s Bavs and Shores; Napes and Fins at 4 00
per bbl; Halibut tins ai 6 50; Halibot at Heals at
A 50* TnmriUi

un,i Unntwl.
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Wedding

May be easily kept
USA

porgie oil

45c pe

“KIl'.VH’R WITPri?

Ware.

Jewelers
& CO., Boston.

Chicago Cattle Market.
Chicago. Dec. 29.—Cattle—receipts 850 bead;
shipments* 2500 head; everything is selling better;
market cleared, closing firmer and unchanged; fair
to good Stee s at 3 70 ft 4 00; choice to extra 4 25 a
5 00: feeders firm, demand light and pi ices
Heady at
2 95ft 380; butchers strong; Cows at 2 60
ft 3*00;
Bulls at 1 75 ft 2 55; Sieer? at 3 00 ft 3 90
Hogs—receipts 22,000 head; .shipments 1700 bead;
all grades except tops selling better; mixed packing
at 4 00 ft 4 15; light at 4 05 ft
410; heavy shipping
at 4 15 ft 4 25, all sold, closing firm.
Sheep—receipts 200 head; nominally strong.

Sld fit

land,

0*;PAftfcTtlKl£ OF MTVCAIT1MH1PM.
^AMJt

FOB.

Fit OM

Maratei*.

New York, Dec. 29-5 P. M.—Fottou is quie*
at 1-16 advance; sales 519 bales; delivered oncontraci
1230 bales; ordinary uplands and Alabama at
9}; ordinary New Orleans and Texas at 9jc; ordinary
stained at 9 9-16; middling uplands and Alabama at
11 5-16; middling New Orleans and Texas at il 7-16;
middling stained 10 13-16; futures active and irregular, opeuiug 10 to 12 points higher; portion lost before close.
15.751 bbls; the market
is dull; grades below 6 without decided change; other
kinds iu buyers favor; sales 14,too bbis; No 2 at 3 00
ft 4 25; Superfine Western and State at 4 85 @ 5 25;
common to good extra Western and Stato at 5 30
ft
5 65; good to choice Western and State at 5 70 ft 6 00;
common to choice White Wheat Western extra at
6 05 ft 6 75; Fancy White Wheat Western extra at
6 80 ft 8 25;common to good extra Ohio at 5 40 ft 7 50,
common to choice extra St Louis at 5 45
ft 8 25; Patent Minnesota extra good to prime at 7 40 ft 8 25;
cnoice to double extra at 8 30 ft 9 00, including 2200
bbls low grade extra at 5 30 ft 75; 1700 bbls Winter
Wheat extra at 5 80 ft 7 00; 2800 bbls Minnesota extra at 5 45 ft 9 00; 3200 bbU
<Sity Mills extra at 5 75
choice for Englanu; 6 -5 for West Indies; the market closing dull.
Southern Flour is dull and unchanged ; sales 600 bbls; common to flair extra at 5 50
ft 5 90;good to choice do at 5 95 ft 8 25. Kye Flour
quiet; sales 300 bbls at 3 70 @ 4 25 lor Superfine and
State. L'oru Meal steady; 6ales 425 bbls; Yellow
Western, Jersey anTl Pennsylvania at 2 60 ft 3 0U;
Brandywine 3 25. W bent—receipts 83.240 bush; the
market is dull and heavy and 1 ft 2 lower; sales 71,OoO bush ou the spot; 1 2*4 for No 3Milwaukee. so
called; 1 32£ reported for No 2 Chicago; 1 35 for No 2
Milwaukee afloat
00 for rejected Winter Re J; 1 50
for White
also
^6usE No 2
February at 1 33, closing at 1 32J bid, t 3 J asked; do
December at 1 31 bid, 1 34 asked; do January at 1 34
bid, 1 33 asked; No 2 North Western December closing 11 33 bid, 1 36 asked; do January at 1 34 bid, 1 35
asked; do February at 1 34J bid, 1 36 asked; No 2
Winter Red lor December at 1 41 bid, l 45 asked; do
January at 1 43£ bid, 1 45 asked; do February 1 44f
bid, 1 48 a^eed. By© is unchanged at 73 ft 74c tor
Western; 8,000 bush State at 76£c.
Burley is dull
and unchanged. Barley Malt is quiet. Corn—

Floor—receipts

DATS

Colon..New York.-.Asplnwall.. .Dec31
Abyssinia .New York.. Liverpool.Jau 2
City o| Washington New York .Havana.Jau 2
vlinnesoia.Boston. Liverpool.Jan 2
VV w-e ,U in.New York
-Liverpool.... Jan 2
^•ysia.New York..Lo’ dou
...Jan 2
City oi New York. .New York. .Liverpool
.Jan 3
Canima.New York..Bermuda.Ian 3
Jan 3
Pennsylvania.PbiladelphiaLiverpool
Niagara.New York.. Havana .Jan 3
Bermuda.Naw York..Porto Kico.... Jan 3
Caiondelet.New York. .Nassau. »Src ..Jan 4
Quebec
.Portland—Liverpool.Jan 5
Bole ia...New iork. .Glasgow.Jan 5
Republic. .New York .Liverpool.Jan 5
Clyde...New York. .Havana.Jau 5
Montana.New York. .Liverpool,.... Jan 8
Fartbia.
.Benson.Liverpool...-. Jau 0
City of Vera Cruz .New York. Havana.Jau 9
Amerbjae.New York .Havre.Jan 9
Lake Champlain.. ..Portland... .Liverpool.Jau 12
Dominion ..Portland.. .Liverpool.Jan 19

"state;

uwii/vo

;^1

l^pnng ‘seller
j

t6^55o

uu.-ii,

uigum

uiu

nauuub

decided ohange; sales of 140,000 bush, including 108,000 on the 8pot; 38@5-'c for new ungraded Mixed;
48 @ 50c for unmerchantable; 52} @ 53c for New York
No3; 58c for steamer Mixed; 63 & 63}c for two years
old Western Mixed in store; 64 @ 644c and nominal
New York No2; 58jC for Yellow Jersey; 50 fft 52c for

White Western; steamer Mixed December closat 584c bid, 59c asked; 59c do January, closing at
5s}c bid, 59c asked; do February 59}c bid. 60c naked;
do for May at 57c bid. 60c asked; No 2 for December
closing at 64c bid, 644c asked; do February 64}c bi
64-jo asked; do May at 58 bid, 62c naked. Oata— receipts 9368 bu-*h; the market is heavy; sales 44,000
bush; 35 @ 40c fo; Mixed Western and State; 3d &
424c for White Western and State, including New
York No 3 at 38 @ 38 }c; New York No 3 While 384c;
New York No 2 at 39c; do White at 3ajc; New York
No 1 at 39}e; do White 4^o; No 2 Chicago 394c; Mixed
State 36 @ 394c; White Stale 36 ,a 41c, Mixed Wextern 37 @ 38}c; White Western 37 (jog 39jc.
Hay is
unchanged at. 60 tor shipping. IIsteady at 3
5 tor yearlings; 5 @ 54 for Eastern aud Western; 5 u.
13 for New York. 4 wilee—liio is unchanged ami in
lair demand ; 600 bags at p t; cargoes quoted ai 15} ;&
I9}c gold; job lot4* 15} @ 21. Sugar strong with a
tan iuquiiy at 74 ft 74c for fair 10 good retiuing; 7|c
tor prime; JUO lihds common Mu.-eovado at 7c: 20,t00
bags low grade Biazil at 6gc; refined firm at 9} ft 9}e
101 standard A; 9} @ 94c tor granulated; 94 ® 9fc tor
powdered; 9} ft 9Jc lor crushed. Mo I
grocery grades dull at 3»* «. 36 tor Porto Rico; 28 @ 35c tor
English Island; New Orleans ai 30 (a) 48c. Kiev is
quiet and unchanged. Prtr »l«-uiu is dull and lower; crude at 74; refined at 12}; 25,000 bbls of united
at 1 60$ ft 1 674.
Naval -lore-—Rosin is tiim at
1 724 y® l 80 lor straied
Turpentine quiet at 324c tor
firm
at 2 75 @ 3 75 per ton for AnSpirits. Coal
thracite per cargo. ftj«aih«*.r dull and unchanged;
Hemlock sole, Buenos Ayres and Rio Grande light,
middle and heavy weights at 22 ft 24c; California uo
at 22 ft 234*:; common do a t21} a; 22c.
Pork quiet
aud steady at 12 50 .0; 12 874 lor mess, 250 bbls seller
April at 12 90; seller Jahuary at 12 70 bid,13 10asked;
February at 12 60 biu, 13 00 asked; March at 12 7u
bid. 13 00 asked. Beef quiet. Bed «flmu» dull
fierce- Bed quiet. Dressed Hogs steady at, 5 00
lor Western. Cm Meat*—Western dull; middles
firmer at 64 for Western long clear; 6f (ay 6} for cit>
do. bird steady; 350 tes prime steam ai 8 03,^8 10;
seller January quoted at 8 10 ft 8 I24; 300 tes seller
February at 8 20 ft 8 224, closing at 8 20; 1750 tes for
seller March 8 39 ft 8 324, closing at 8 30. Chrene is
unchanged at 7 ft 124 or common to prime. 8er<la
—Linseed quiet at 2 074
2 >0 gold rime. Wkiatk* j
nominal at 1 10.
tVoal quiet aud firm.
Freights to Liverpool—the .uarxet is quiet and
firm; Cotton per sail at }d: per steam at} @9-32;
W heat i»er steam at 94d.
new

ing

Chkauk;, Dec. 29.—Flour is dull and unchanged.
Wheat is dull, weak and lower; No 2 Chicago Spring
at 1 08} cash; 1 08} @ i 08} seller January; 1 09} @
1 G9| seller February; No 3 do at 1 014.
Corn dull,
weak aud lower at 42gc cash; seller January at 42};
seller for February at 42c; rejected at 344c. Oats are
dull and shade lower at 244c cash and January; 24|c
seller February. Rye is steady aud firm at 56c. barley dull but firmer at 57c. Pork is fairly active and
shade higher at 11 50for cash; 11 25 ft 11 50 seller
D 65 seller lor February.
De ember; 11 624
Lard
at 7 574
geneially unchanged but somr sales
cash and Bel lee datiuary ; 7 65 for February ; 7 72J (ft
7 75 tor March. Bulk Meats steady but unchanged.

higher"

Wliiaka*

at

in*

Receipts—9,000

bbls flour, 42,000 tmah wheat, 19,com, 17,000 oush oats, 750 bush rye, 11,
barley.
Shipments—11.000 bbls Hour,51,000 bush wh«at, 5,000 bush corn, 8,500 bush oats, 400 bu6h rye, 4,oeo bush barley.
St. Louis, Dec. 29.—Flour is active; low and medium grades scarce and wanted; Superfine fall at
4 25 ft 4 40; extia do at 4 60 ft 4 75; double extra a
5 15 ft 5 35; family 570 ft 90
Wheat is dull; No 3
Ked Fall at 1 J9$ tor c*»h; 1 20 ft ft 1 20$ seller for
•January; 1 24 for February; No 2 Spring at 1 07$ ft
1 07$. Corn inactive; No 2 Mixed at 45$ ft 45|c for
ca.-h; 43$ ft 44c seder for January; 42$ ft 42$c seller
February and March; new 37c. oats—No 2 at 29$c
cash; 30$ ft 30jc seller May. Kje quiet 56$c. Wniakey is quiet at l 04. Fork firmer at 11 75 ft 1185 for
cash; 11 87$ lor February. Lard is dull; offered at
Bulk Meats dull; clear rib sides at 5 85; clear
7 50.
-ides 5 95. car lots loose long clear middles at 5 83
Match. Bacon dull; clear sides at 7$; sweet pickled
000 t»uah
000 bush

hams 8 for 12 lbs average.
Receipts—4,500 obis flour,

000 bush corn,
cash barley.

80,000

bush

wheat, 28,-

6,000 bush oats, 3,000 bush rye, 2,000

Toledo, Dec. 29.—Wheat Is firmer; No 3 White
Wabash at 1 27; extra White Michigan at 1 36; Amber Michigan seller January at 130$; February at
1 33; No Red Winter 1 3l$;No 2 do on spot at 1 27$;
seller January at 1 27$; February at 1 3u; No 3 Red
at 124; No 2 Dayton
12; No 2 Amber
and Michigan at 1 26; No 2 Spring at 1 14.
Corn is
easier; High Mixed 51#; new at 48c; rejected new at
4l$c; damaged 38$c. Oits dull; No 2 on spot at 28$c;
seller December 28$c; Michigan 28$c.
Receipts—luO bbis tluui, 24,00u bush wheat, 15,000
,ush enrn, 1000 bush oats.

Michigan

Shipments—100 bbls tiour, 5,000 bush wheat, 4,500

bu^h corn, 00

bush oats.

Milwaukee, Dec. 29.—Flour is quiet but nominal. Wheat is weak and closed firm; Not Milwaukee at 1*14$ for bard. No 1 Mnwaimee 1 13$ for soft;
No 2 Milwaukee at 109$; seller December at 109;
•January 1 0kg; February 1 091; No 3 do I 04$. Corn
Oats is easier; No 2 at 24$c.
i* scaiee; No 2 at 44ic.
Rye wanted; No 1 at 56c. barley is turner; No 2
Provisions are
spring, cash and Februiry at 64$c.
steady; Mess Fora at 11 50cash. Lard—prime at
.3$ ft/ 8. Dressed Hogs steady at 4 50.
Receipts—6,500 bbls tioui, 36,000 bush wheat.
Shipments—4,500 bbls tiour, 30,000 bush wneat.
Detroit, Dec. 29.—Wheat is steady; extra White
Michigan at 136; No 1 White Michigan at 131.
Receipts—'0000 obis tiour, 19,000 oush wheat, 000
hush corn, OOOo bosh oats.
Shipments—000 bbls tiour, 3,500 bush wheat, 0,000
oush corn, 00,tO bush oats.

>

sen

...

which is from $*1.00 to $5 OO lowthan the same goods have been

er

selling.
Also

less than Importers’ prices.
And to close,

HDirt

ivn

mi

iimi

uni

T A Stewart, lid-

..

former prices $10.00 nnd $18.00.

Cloaks Cat and Fitted

PORTLAND.
Aatnrday, Dec. 29*

A RRlVK.n.

from Manila for

Steamship Franconia, Bragg, New York—psssen-

EASTMAN BROS..
534

Congress St.

de28
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WINTER 1
The cold weather has arrived, and

SiOHLIXG
Is prepared to m>ke up in his
usual style the finest
assortment of

Seasonable Goods
—

—

SPECIAL NOTICES.

ARRIVED.

Barque Samuel E Spring, Bacon, Rio Janeiro via
Vineyard-Haven, In ballast.
Sch Emeline, Roberts, Wiscassct.

These goods

LOW, SHORT

List of Vessel* built in the District of f*assumMqnoddy in 1877*
Bark Nellie, 725 tons, at Calais by Rideout & Lord.
Elinor Vernou. 570, at Pembroke by J B Nutt.
(not named) 771, ar Calais by Boardman Bros.
Gleneida. 784 Pembroke. Hobart & Pettengdl.
Schr Vcnnie. 11 tons, at Lubeo by L Small.
Willie DeWolf. 95, at Calais by Boardman Bros.
Charley Ross, 12, at Pembroke by Chas Ro§s.

Portland,
Cedar

officers.

Stores

was

Rhodes,

Rockland

via

Blank Books !

Large Assortment of
French ami
English
i'eridsm-s and Toilet Soaps,
A

FOR THE NEW YEAR.

Standard
F. T.
ocio

Mealier

&

Co.,

Books manufactured to order

Apothecaries,

Cor. H*rebl* and t'.DKre.. (»t».

specialty, also

>nd6in

MUNICIPAL

FIVE Per Cent. WATER LOAN BONDS.
Few cities in New England stands as well financially as Lewiston, ana tlu;?e bonds are commended
cboice security especially adapted for
2?o£J[,ery
1RU3T purposes.

SWAY A BARRETT,
The

5*00

HIDDI.II STREET,

Great

European

& Harmon.

Fraternity

Dances.

i

sneodtf

!

Novelty.

Tuesday

COURSE.

HALL,
Evenings,

Nov. ‘27th, Dec. 11th, D c. 25th,
Jan. 8th, Jan. 22th, Feb. 5th,
IN AID OF THE

NEW APERIENT WATER.

Sneeial'v rppnmmpml<vl fi-vr
1 Th_xi_.1
salts, and its efficacy ia bilious attacks. preveutfon
xuruuuu
ox Gout, Piles, etc
and as auordiuarv aperient, bv

Mc;AiVZOH,

d2w.n

»n

CITY

=

HUNYADI JANOS.
VIBi’HOW,
asms*
***** HE^IKlf

n_x_

• a

xiuiermiy*

and

General Committee.
T. C. Hersey.Esq., President Fraternity,
Samuel ■! Anderson. Fsq Vice Pres.
Hon. M M. Btm.HK,
Mb. 8 E Sprino,
! Hon. a. K. htkwivna.
mb. 1. P. Farrington.
1 Hon. Geo P. Wescott, Mr. Geo, 8 Hunt,
DB. J ttAHION NIttS, New Vork. “Asa : Hon JacobMcLkllan, Mb. H N. Jose,
laxative, 1 prefer it to overy other mineral Hon B. Kingsbury, Jr. Mr Geo W woodman,
water.’ *
| Hon I. Washburn, Jb„ Mr. gras, McLauohlin
Mr. Nathan Webb,
Mr. John N. Lord,
UK. WM. A. HAtt.ttOND, New Vork
Mr. W. L. Putnam,
Mb. J. S. Winslow,
"The most pleasant and efficient of all purgaMr. W F. Phillips,
i
Mb
J. P Baxter,
tive waters.”
• Mr. Charles E.
Jose, Mr D W Fessenden,
Mr. s.T Pullen,
Mr. Lewis Pierce,
DB. ALFRED L, 1,0071 IS. New Vork
"
Mr. M. P. Emery,
Mr W. F. .Milliken.
The most prompt and most efficient; sjiecially adapted tor daily use.”
Committee oo Entertaiameata.

THOMPSON, and tbo entire
profession in England and »ermany.
•*. I£
HARyfik, Nir,roa GeD.rul 17. M
Armj, "The most ceitiin ami pleasant In its
effects of any ot t he bitter waters.”
medical

!

|

WM ALLEN, JK..
FOKDVCE BARKER, New Vork
"
Fritz H Jordan,
Requires less, is less disagreeable and un- Wm. W. Thomas, Jr.,
James C. Uamlrn,
Fred K Farrington,
pleasant than any other.”
Wm.
A.
E. Webb,
Sesteb
Jr.,
I
DR.LEWOA.SAIKI.NfW Vork. "PreWm. L. Bradley.
DK.

ferred to any other laxative.”
A

lVinrxIauful

a

Evening ticzets admitting Gentlemen and Ladies,
$1.00, to be obtained at Stockbridge’s and at tbo

Dour.

Every genuine bottle bears the nam
lisabis Co. (limited), London.

a

of The

Apol-

FKF.D'K DE BARV At CO.,
41 Ac 411 Warren At., New Vork.
Sole Agents for United States and Canadas,

Norfolk.

FORTRESS MONROE—Sid 28tb, ech A W Smith,
(from Baltimore) tor Havana.
BALTIMORE—Cld 27th, schs Laura E Messer,
Gregory, St Thomas, M A Fisk. Matthews, Boston.
Cld 28th, schs Lulu, snow, Boston; Wm H ThornFORSALE BV DEALER*. OROCBRS
dike, Cushman. New York.
au'77
AND DHB I* OIS'l'S, sueodeowly
Sid 24ih. sch Maggie M Rivers, for Rio Janeiro.
PHILADELPHIA—Ar 27th, sch M & E Henderson, Craumer. Boston.
Cld 27th, barque Sarah, Rice. Marseilles; sch Bedabedec, Titus. Newcastle and Hyaunis,’
Cld 28tb, schs Baiacoa. McClintock, Port Antonio;
Nellie Doe. Trask, Fail River.
Below 28tb, ship Wm G Davis, Sawyer, from Portland.
*
Newcastle 27th—Passed down, brig Torrent; sch i
T H Livingstone, Bedabedec. C W Holt.
Ar at Delaware Breakwater 28th,
OFFER FOR SALE
►hip A M Simpson, fiom Dublin; sch Stephen Bennett, Bennett,
'iucinnali
Vera Cruz.
Sid 28th, «ch Jennie Boasley, for Ponce
mimic „»«! Bonds,
NEW YORK- Ar 27tu, brig Henry T Wing,
Small,
Sartander47 days; sobs Five Sisters,Johnson, Turks
leveland
Island; Pacific, Look, Mac hi as; Wm Me Loon, Rogmunicipal Bonds,
ers, Rockland; Nettie Cushing, Robinson. Rockport;
Mary Lymburuer, French, and f S McLellan, Farr,
Columbus
Wiscasset; Congress, Willard, Portland; W T Emerson, Dorr. Bangor.
municipal Bonds.
S.d 28th. brigs Kooky Glen, for Buenos Ayres; Ledec7
tndtf
na Thunow, for Havana; sch Sarah
Potter, for Port
Spain.
Cid 27th, barque Am Lloyds. Whitmoie, Buenos
Ayres; sch A F Ames Achoru Poncu
Ar 28t b, schs Union, Oliver, Bostou; Albert Jeme
sou, Jameson, Myrtle.
Passed through He'l Gate 27th, schs Porto Rico,
Armstrong, trom Hoboken tor Boston; Hattie Collins

&

door.

No intermission at tbe dances except on the last
night of tbe coarse, wbea extra attractions will be
ottered.
Maine byChamtler’e Fall Quadrille Bond.
no21
deow3m

MOU,

Cor. Middle & ExchaMe Sts.

MERRl,
tli©

Hatter,
is selling bis Stock of

FURS,

Till, MEBCliV ,K AGEMV.

EDWARD RUSSELL & CO.

from Weebawken tor Portland
Passed through Hell Gate 28th, schs L B French,
from Hobokeu for Boston; Henry Mean.-*, fm do for
Newport Hampden New York for Bath; Roane-,
Weebawkeu for Bostou: HarbL ge.ilo ror Edgar
town; Gauge-*. Pori Johnson fo
tovidence; Geo E
Prescott, a mho for Porism > *\i,
NEW' HAVEN—Ar 27th
eb Maria S. Moulttn,
6
Calais.
Plti)VIDENCE—Ar 28th, schs Forest City. Hodg*
ins. South Amboy; Hampioo Fletcher. Hobokeu.
Sul 2HL schs • lio Lhuicott, Fullerton, New
York;
Atlantic, Coombs, do
Aral Baker’s Lauuiug 27tb, sch Charter Oak,
Gould, Hoboken.
VINEYakd-HAVEN—Ar 27th. schs Harriet Ful-

ler, Hodgdou, Hoboken, Elizabetbpon for Portland;

a

on

Short
Loring.
de2i

SECOND

FOR HALE RV

Jy2

large [slock

a

hand to select from.

of Lewiston

City

ever

No. 99 Exchange St.
»ndtf

JUST RECEIVER

LonJon from Rangoon,
which took fire in Millwall dock Dec 15th was badly
The
fire
broke
out
in the foteliokl early in
damaged
the afternoon and continued to burn until lale at
the
night, notwithstanding
great quantity of water
which was pumped into her by steam floats and the
land engines. Several vessels lying near were in dan
ger and bad to be moved.
The cargo, which consisted ot rice, &c. is badly damaged aud much of it de-

goods

octlfi

fllled-_

at

DOMESTIC FORTS.
NEW ORLEANS—Cld 27th ship Union, Greenleaf,
Havre.
Ar up 21th, shins Olive S Southard, Walker. Liverpool; Sami Skoifield, Skoitield. do; barque Fannie
J McLellan, McTeilan. Havana.
Sid tm tbe Pass 24ih, barque Clara Eaton.
Sid fm the Pass 27th, ships Itasca. Hecla. Prussia,
and L L St urges, for Liverpool; barques llaicyou, lor
Boston; P C Mernman, for Havre.
MOBILE—Cld 27th, BCh Sarah Whitmore, Whitmore, Montego Bay.
FERNANDLNA—Ar 24th, sch Ethan Allen, Blake,
Cardenas.
Cld 23d. sch L A Lewis, Pendleton, New York.
BRUNSWICK. GA-Ar 22d, sch E A DeHart,
Farnb&m, St 1 homas.
Ar 24t h, ach Ruth Darling, Swazey, Nuevitas.
Ar 27th, barque Glacier, Beattie, Wise isset.
Sid 25th, sch Ella M Watts. Watts, Boston.
Cld 28tb. brig Edith, Crowley, Port Spain.
SAVANNAH-Ar 28th, sch Jas A brown, Collins,
Fall River.
Cld 28th, ship Matilda, Carver, Charleston; barque
J W Dresser. Brown, bueuos Ayers.
PORT ROYAL, SO—Ar 28tb, sch O W Lewis, Hupper, Baltimore; G W Andrews, Grover, do.
CHARLESTON—Cld 27tb, ship Ida Lily, Curtis,
Havre.
RICHMOND, VA—Ar 26tb, sch Charley Cobb,

15

Will receive weekly during the winter
cargoes of
fresh Oysters direct from
Virginia, which thev will
sell by the barrel, bushel, gallon or
quart, at the
lowest market rates.
Also constantly on hand New York. Blue Point
and Providence River
Oysters, for sale in any
desired quantity.
All orders by mail promptly
nolDdsntf

releas-

stroyed.
The bottled paper picked up a few months sincee,
t-igned by Capt Richardson, of ship Vermont, ot Bath,
has beeu identified a« ihe handwntiug of the master.
The paper stated that the ship was ashore on the
Tennesserin coast. Aug 8fh, aud breaking to pieces.
There is now but little doubt that the ship became a
total wreck and all hands perished.
Sch Jzetta, Hinks. from Curacoa for Baltimore,
with guano, put into Kingston, Ja, Dec 11,
leaay.
Would haul out for repairs.
Sch Jas M Rilev, (of Harrington) Robertson, at
New Fork from Stettin, reports hnavy we&tecty gales
aud bad weather tor 42 (lays; Nov 15. had a hurricane lasting 16 hours; Dec 16, had anober hurricane
lading 8 hours
Sch Annie D Merritt. Pinkam, at New York from
Kingston, da reports, Dec 5th, ofi South side Cuba.
iook a ga e trom NE and carried
away luretopmast,
and jibboom, sprung rudder bead. &o.
Sch Neile Carr, fiorn Jacksonville for St Lucie,
which put into St Thomas Dec 11, was leaking b-tdly
ami had four teet water in hold. She was discharging 17th for repairs.
3ch Hattie E Sampson was to go into the dry
dock at St Thomas to have the leak patched over, so
as to discharge balance of cargo.

Commercial Street, and
16 Market Square,

and

jnenoiuiVDA,

Ship Alice D Cooper,

119

embrace
many
and
are

importations,

W. H. KOHLING,

Timmons & If awes,

or New York,
Keys and the

She

—

among the very best
shown by

dlwsn

OYSTERS.

EXCHANGE.!
Ar at Havre Dec 27, barque Sami D
Carlton, Freeman, Charleston.
Ar at Liverpool Dec 28, ship Richd
111, Hubbard.
Charleston.
Sid Dec 28. ship Levi G Burgess,
Starrett, Tybee;
barque Ormus, Shackford. Matanzas.
Ar at Loudon Dec 28, barque Chas R
Lewis, Race,
Batavia via Falmouth.
Ar at Bue».o? Ayres Oct 26th.
barque Ella, Matthews, Portland: loth, brig Screamer, Smnett. do.
Sid Nov 1. oarque W H Genu,Collins, Rio Janeiro;
9tb. Hancock. King, Rosario.
At Montevideo Nov 15, barque Clara E
McGilvery,
Wainut, from Calais.
at

recent

k HUM.

de27

JTROM MERCHANT’S

Sch Hattie E King, for
with lumber, was detained
cargo seized by government
ed on giving bends.

AND

Diaries for 1878. Business Suits.

a*.

------»«■■*■*-

FOR-

OVERCOATS

N«w Ynrb

gors and mdse to

Henry Fox.
CLEARED.
Steamship Lake Nepigon, (Br) Scott, Liverpool,—
Thompson, Murray «& Co.
Sch Ontara, Aden, St Vincent—R Lewis & Co.
So h? Maggie Marston,(Br) Sanford. Cornwallis NS—
John Main.

or made

to order.

8POKE.Y.
Nov 4, lat 3 N, Ion 28 W, brig H P Dewey, Loring,
from New York for Montevideo.
Nov 17, lat 3 N, Ion 28 W, barque Emma C Beal,
Bailey, from New York for Sydney. NSW.
Dec 6, lat 48, Ion 14, brig Clara M Goodrich, Look,
from Exmouth for New York.
Dec 23, off' Cape Henry, snip Ivanhoc, Herrlman,
from London lor New York.
No date, lat 2 8, Ion 29 w, barque Josephine, Stab),

MAK1XE NEWS.

—

$6.00 and $8.00,

Delaware Breakwater.

......

lew

a

MiiRii iron
mi i uiiiiiooiii

-AT

Portland.}
Ar at Newry 14th, Norena, Nichols. New York,
Ar at Queenstown 16th,
Emma, Cole, Drogheda for

Hinalnrc Almaaac..,. December 31.
Sun rises.7.36 j High water
8.35 AM
San sets .4.311 Moon rises. 5.05 AM

lot oi

a

Cashmere Long Shawls

Paine, Boston.
Cld at Genoa Dec 13tb, L Staples, Stowers, Cuba.
Ar at Havre Dec 14th,
Endeavor, Mounifort, irom
New Orleans.
Cld at Maaslius Dec 15, Theobald, Adams. Tybee.
Seaford Dec 13, Ella S Thayer, Minoti, Irom
Hull for Savannah.
Sid fm Cardiff 14th, E s Newman, Newman, and
Onalaska Hart. St Thomas.
Ski tm Glasgow Dec 15, Lake Michigan, Bouffer, for

..

CLOAKS,

$4.50 to $10.00

lLatest by Eurooean steamers
Ar at Bombay Nov 25, Cora, Coombs, Calcutta.
Ar at A* era, W A, Nov 19. Emma F Herrlman,
Lead better. Cape roast Ca?tle.
Passed St Helena —, Lucy A Nichols, irom Maulmain lor Europe.
Ar at Table
Bay, CGH, Nov 13, Almira Coombs,

..

PORI' OP

Dec u,

To-day

bought to close a manufacturer's
stock. Prices from

Hattie Baker, Baxter, Boston; Maggie Dalling Dalling, do; iMtb. Darque Fannie J McLe.'lan. MeLelian, New Orleans; 19th brig Lizzie H
Kimball. Stover, Baltimore; 20tb, Elizabeth V\inslow, Locke, Boston.
Sid 22d, schs Etta & Jngie, Bunker, New Orleans;
Maggie Todd, Norwood, Pensacola.
In port -2d. seb Eva C Yates, Yates, tor North of
Uatteras; and others.
Ar at Matanzas Dec 13. brig Addie Hale Sheppard,
from Portland; ltPb, Emergen Ri-kes, Marston, Car
denas; 19th, brig Martha A Berry, Dolan, Portland;
►ch Hannah McLoon. Keen. Newport; 2l)th. oarque
N M Haven, Ulrick, Troon; 2lat. brig Lije Houghton. Roue, do
Sklzlst, sou Helen Maria, Look. Mobile.
Ar at Carden a-Dec 19. soh John H Converse. Coffin, Nellie Bowers. Stackpole, and Ralph Carlton,
Grant, Portland} Kate Carlton, Thorndike do via
Matanzas.
CM 19th, brig Mary C Mariner, Titcomb, North of
Uatteras; sch Kiban Allen, Blake, do.

In Plymouth, Me.. Dec. 17. Mrp. Prescilla, wife ot
John C. Blanchard aged 64 years 8 months
In Augusta, Dec. 23, Miss Aba-ha B. Basford, aged
82 year* y months
In Ellsworth, Dec. 22, Dr. Samuel
Greeley aged 84
years 1 month.
In Franklin, Nov. 23, Dea. Samuel
Bragdou, aged
85 years.

(nif

15

New York.
Sid 15th, sobs

—

SAKE BIT

We shall open

by, New York.
At. St Domingo Dec 9, brig S J Strout, Fickett, for
New York.
Ar at Cienfuegos Dec 15, brig Hattie, Dow, Irom
Macbias
Ar at Havana Dec 15. barqueS A Blaisdell Sawyer, Cardiff; 18th. barque Lisbon, Dunbar. NYork;
mig Fannie H dennings, Mahoney, Portland; sebs
Mollie, Atfcerton. Pensacola; Norman, Hodgdon, fm
Philadelphia; 20th, sch J D Robinson, Glover, from

DIED.

Os
7s
7s

VJ

brig F H Todd. Megtilrc. di$g.

ar savanna la Mar

6s

brig Daisy Boynton, Ap-

4th, disg.

New York.
lu port 18tb,

G*

Cor. Middle and Exchange Sts.

Harward. Turner, Portland.
At Mayaguez Dec 12, brig Geo
Burnham, Staple?,
trom New York, ar 1st. disg.
Ar at Kingston. Ja, Dec 7. schs G L Bradley Cbipnmn. Barbadoes, (and Bailed llth tor Old Harbor, to
load tor New York; llth Lena LI Stoter, Seavey, flu

.,.

Iieuemie

ar

6s

oc30

Arat Antigua Dec 10, sch
Mary Helen, Jellison,
trom New York.
Ar at St Thomas Dec 7. sche Wm Wilson. Boston;
8th, barque Josephine, Stahl. Manila for New York,
(ana sld 9th); 10th, White Sea. Storer. Antigua, (and
sld 15th for Bensacola); Lizzie B
Gregg, Anderson,
Madeira, (and sailed 13th tor Pensacola) lltli. Nellie
Carr. Morrison, Jacksonville for St Lucia; llth, brig
Jeremiah, Ford, St Kitts ; 17th, Adelaide, Stover,
New York.
Ar at Ponce Nov 28, aebs Su«»»n Stetson. Merry,
New York, <and sailed Dec 6 for
Mexico); 29th, Edna

»>

1

6*

os

Wooiibur) At Moulton

gens. Now York.
Iu port Dec 7. brig Isaac Carver, Gray, from Boston, disg; H S Biidiop, bishop, from Portland, ar 1st;
seba Anita. Small, disg; Delhi, Emerson, from Port-

Silver
bright by the frequent

*

DANUUSCOTTA
COLUMBUS, OHIO,
....
CLEVELAND

FOR

brook, Savannah.
Sld Dec 7, brig Lizzio Wyman, Fossctt, Demarara.
In port Dec 11, brig Wiu Robertsou, Cook, trom St
Helena ar 5th seeking.
Ai at St Pierre Dec 10, sch Julia E Gamago. Jur-

In Newcastle, Dec. 25, A. C. White and Miss Clara
Belle Doage.
In Bristol, Dec. 25, Capt. Alexander
Thompson, Jr,
and Miss Martha A McFarland.
In Jefferson, Mar den I. Johnson and Miss Jennie
S. Kennedy.
In Bristol. Dec. 25, Wilbur F. Erskius and Miss
Mari* J Curler.
——1

Belfast, I. Dec 1

5s

Roads.
Sld fm Urey town Dec 15, ech H T Townsend, Smith
New York.
Sld tin Demarara Dec 5, brig Sarah M Loring, Loring. New York.
In port Dec 6, brig Mary C Comedy. Terrv, nnc;
sch Pride ot tho East. Lord, from New York, ar 4th.
Ar at Barbadoes Dec 10, brig Helen Maria, Hol-

all kind? of Silver ami Plated
and Druggists sell it. DENNISJN

gal.

I'rovidfac^ Print CHattaw Market.
f rovidenoe. R. 1., Dec. 29.—-The
Printing cloths
market closes steady, holders asking -Ic cash extra
and 3$c cash si.andark 64 x 64, geneiallv a traction
above buyers views; sales of the week 49,5u0 pieces.

Batter*by. Portland.

HATH MUNICIPAL
l*« It ELAND
....
I'OKI'LAND AID K. K.
WALDO BOKO

FREEHOLD MORTGAGE
MAINE CENTRAL

ter. Waxwrll, Calcutta.
Ar a» Marseilles prev to Dec 28, brig Eugene, Vca
zie, Baltimore.
Ar at Havro Dec 2G, ship Virg nia. Hooker. New
Orleans; oarque Flori M Hulbert, Handy. Galveston.
Cld at Antwerp Dec 27, ship Nevada, Day, tor
New York.
Ar at Gibraltar prev to Doc 27. brig Caroline Eddy,
Coombs Palermo tor United States.
Aral Liveipool Dec 28,
-.,m c Lake Megantic,

pleby, Hampton

NOTICES.

I i\ V E 8 T M EAFT8.

fOKEIt^.Y PORTS
Ar at Bombay prev to Dec 28, ship Winged Hun-

A'LA.JKJKIICJD.

1

SPECIAL

Kearney, Thompson, New York tor do.
EDGARTOWN—in port 28tb, sclis Willie Ma tin,
M' Dnffle Baltimore for Portland; Nautilu-*.Tollman,
Nrw York for Newhuryport; Trade Wind, Gray do
for Bo.-ton; Geo M Brainard. Crockett. Sew York tor
Portland.
Also in port 28th. w*bs Johnnie Mcserve. Frei ch,
from New York for Kockland; Lucv Ames Richard*, do ior Vinalbavcn; Charlie & Willie, Cousins,
do for Portland; Tennessee, Pillsburv, do tor do.
BOSTON—Ar 28ih, subs Ella Frances, Bulger, So
Amboy; Anna S Murcb, Woodward, Perth Amboy;
Ximeua, Thompson, Mathias ; Edward Everett,
Spear, Camden.
Ar 29th, sebs L T Whitmore, Whitmore, Philadelphia; Sea Bird. Stanley, Weehawken; Eliza Sawyer,
Cook, Port Johnson.
Cld 23d, ship Va'lcy Forgo, Woodbury, Bombay;
barques Sandy Hook, Nichols, and Samuel B Hale.
Haven, Portland.

/vr

..

00; pickled tongues 6: pickied Haddock at 3 75:
pickled Cod at 4 25; Smoked Halibut 6Jc -p lb; pre
pare) and boneless Cod 5 to 7c ^ tb. as to quality;
no Halibut ou market.
Shore fish Cod 24c at
lb;
Haddock at ljc t* lb; Pollock 1; Hake and Cask 4c
Medicinal oil at 1 00 per gal; tanners oil 5tc
per gal;

r.f

clean and

M W Drew, Mahoney, Port Johnson tor do; W G R
Mowrey, Eaton, Hoboken for St John, NB; Cum

cleaning and polishing

at 7

Wilmington, Dec. 29.—Cotton is In fair demand
and prices stiller and nominal.

.do.521
00.do. 5UA

p irtive considerable. The weather continues fav»«rable tor the new crop.
The saccharine richness of
juice is reported excellent
Stock in the ware
houses at Havana and Matanzas 43,000 boxes, 35,800
bags and 9700 lilids; receipts tor the week 300 boxes,
8()0 bags aud 600 lib Is, exports during the week wore
11,200 boxes, 11,600 bags and 2260 hbds: including 9,000 boxe* and all the bags and hbds to United States
Freights—excess ot steamship room absort a all
freight. No charters. Tobtcco unchanged.
Spanish Gold 224 tv 224$. Exchange weak; on the
United Stares sixty nays currency
l$aj 1J prem :short
sighi do at 2$
2f prem ; sixty days gold at 4 a 4$
prem; short sight 5 @ 5$ prem; London at 14 ® 15
prem; on Paris at 1 (® 1$ prem.

..

Specie, increase. 1,447,800

55.000

iTlarket.
Havana. Dec. 29.—Sugar market—The intervening Christmas festivities kept the market quiet at
notniualquotations; transactions amounted to almost nothing, while the shipments ot old stock comUnrnun

of

Bauii Klaivmeut.
New York, Dec 29.—The following is the weekh
statement of the New York City Bunas for the week
Sliding Dee. 29:

Sales at Auction.
50

|
ibg fiom Coustantiuople via Syria, says: ‘X am I
assured ou good authority that the Prince of \
Beuss ib commissioned to arrange au armis- I Loans,
decrease...$ 590,300

lice.”

were

Cincinnati, Dec. 29. -Flourquiet and unchanged.
Wheat dull and nominal, com is dull at 38 au 39c.
Oats dull at 28 a 32c. Fork dull at 1175
Lard is
4diet; prime steam at 7 7o a»keo, 7 65 bid, kettle at
00 ft 8 50. bulk Meats dull; shoulders at 4$; clear
ribs at $; clear sides at 6. Bacon dull; shoulders at
> ft 6$; short
iibat,7ft7$; clear sides at i$ft7$.
Green meats —shoulders 3$ ft 4; sides 5$. Whiskey is
1
03.
at
quiet
Huge are fairly active and shade higher; common
it 3 50 & 3 *5; ligLt at 3 90 tv 4 05; p eking ai 4 Id
ft 4 25, buicheis at 4 25 ft 4 3u; receipts 3200 head.
Galveston, Dec. 29.—Cotton steady .Middling uplands at 10$c.

Portland. Saco & Portsmouth Railroad -.65®65£
j
Second Board.
; 51.000 Eastern Railroad
3£s.
523

j

103»

Erie....
g*
Erie preferred.
22
Michigan Central.
59
Panama.
,,.,.,126
Union Pacific Stock,—,.054
Lake Shore...
028
Illinois Central.
74a
Pittsburg R.|. 771
Ohicago <& Northwestern.
34}
Chicago & Northwestern preferred
63
New Jersey Central.
123
Rock island.....
1004
St. Paul.... 3 3
St. Paui preferred.
734

Boston,

trust

following

Middling up-

Middling uplau.JsJat 10$c.
Charleston, Dec. 29.—Cotton active; Middling
uplands at lOJc.
New Orleans, Dec. 29.—Cotton firmer; Middling
uplands 10$c.

Co,.’

$337,000.
ThomasAyman’s paper box factory, 90 Crosby street, New York, and stock was damaged
to the amount of $140,000 Saturday night.
John Dugan, aged 20, a resident of South

arrested

j

44s....

lojc.

AaansTA(£Dec. 29,—Cotton is dull; Middling uplands at 10|c
Mobile, Dec. 29.—Cotton is irregular aud higher;

755
784
Pacific Mail. 23
Now York Central & Hudson R R............... 1064

Tbs referees in the Belden canal case have
foimd judgment for the State of New York for

Geo. B. Bigelow,

uew

at

Norfolk. Dec. 29.—Cotton firm;
lands at I0|c.

Morris & Essex.
Wootern Union Telegraph

A fire at St. John, N. B., Saturday,
destroyed
ten tenement buddings In the rear of Waterloo
street. Loss 8140,000; insurance §15,000.
Two weeks suspension of coal mining in
Sehuykill regioB, from the 5th of January, is
talked of. owiog to the overplus supply.
The secoud week of the Murphy nvigflmfln*
at CTccurera-, ®nr, ca isaiu, aay bvtfoTng;
IQ two
weeks 1800 have signed the pledge.
Jacob Harris was hung at Clinton, Tenn.,
Saturday, for the murder of Isaac White iu

The Graphic’s despatch from Washington
says that Postmaster Geueral Key says he hes

provisional,
would so excite English public opioiou that the
would
be
to
government
take certain
compelled
precautionary measures.

Stocks:

88000.

spoke.

Constantinople, though; merely

The

Mrs. Abraham Van Buren, widowu of the
oldest son of the ex-Presideut, died in New
York, Saturday, aged Gl.
Lowery M. Wall, while passing downChauncey street, Boston, last night, was assaulted by
two men, knocked down, gagged and robbed.
Jndge Brady, on Saturday, denied a new
trial to Dr. Lambert. The latter’s sentence is
deferred until Wednesday next.
Fire at Napoleon, O., Saturday morniog, destroyed six buildiugs. Loss 815,000; insured

was

lands

tsrh

United Stares

farmers of a prosperous season.
The New York stock exchange will adjourn
from Monday to Wednesday.
Rev. Joseph Hill, a veteran of the war of
1812, died in Brooklyn, Friday.
The French academy of moral science has
elected Ralph Waldo Emerson a member.
The loss of property on western rivers the
cast year is set down at 85,300,000.
Harry Meredith and McKee Rankin had a
fist fight in Philadelphia, Saturday.

embezzling

Savannah. Dec, 29.—Ootton is firm; Middling up-

United States new 44s, coup.!!!.'.
103*
United States 4 per cents, coup.,..., ,.iQ2i
United States 1807, reg.105}
United States 1867, coupon.!!. 1088
United States, 1808, roup,. ..7. .7,10y!
United States uew 5’9 reg.....7.7.7..7l054
United States new 5s, coup.!
.1058
United States 10-40’s, reg..
7.7** 1061
United States Ki-40b, coup.
107}
Currency 6’g, 95s....7..7.7.7.7114

TEI.EPKAHS.

was crushed to death in the
Standard
sugar refinery, Saturday.
A man supposed to be Ksv. Albert Cast,
canvasser for tbe Golden Kule, was struck bv a
train on the Boston & Lowell railroad at Woburn, Saturday, and killed.
Ab unsuccessful attempt was made Saturday
night to break into the D. S. bonded warehouse
on Stone street. New York.
One of the burglars was captured.

Baltimore. Dec. 29.—Cotton quiet and firm Mid-

dling uplands lljc.

RlMknk «l*n*T Tlarkel,
N’kw York. De .29-12 15 P M.-Gold at
in"}.
Sterling Kx. hauge, long, 48tJ; .11 short, 760. Governments firm. Slate bonds lower. Slock advanced
J @ Ot ue following were the
closing quotations of Govcm meat securities:
United States 6s, 1881 reg.ir62
Unite* 1 States 6s, 1881, coup...
1092
United States 5-208, 1865, coup.,....*'.losj

Excise commissioner Murphy is in Toronto.
Geueral rains throughout California assure

The fancy goods store of J. & J. Simpson, it.
New York, was damaged $45,000 by fire SaturJames McKabon, a watchman, was
day.
hurned to death. Several persons in the upper
stories were rescued by the police.
A building in Boston, owued by Doane, Kelley & Dinsmore, and occupied by S. H. Kelley,
dry goods, and H. F. S. Sears, hardware, was
partially burned Saturday. Loss on baildmg
$1000; Kelley’s loss $6000; Sears’ $2500.
A Boston Sunday paper had a rumor that
Vauderbilt is about to conclude arrangements
for tbe lease of the Lake Shore railroad ou a
payment of 5 per cent, on the stock for 20
years and at 7 per ceut. on the d6bt.
At the dinner of the Banks Club, Saturday
evening, Gen. Batter spoke at length. Ha defended tbe President’s titie, but criticised his
Southern policy. About eighty prominent fie
publicans were present.
Gen. Banks also

“Hr inn
incrineu tu surrruuer, auu negotiations
have opened fur capitulation.
The Servians have captured Pivot with 23
canuoo, 1000 rides and 50 prisoners.
London, X)-c. 30.—The New Times of St.
Petersburg reproduces various reports currant
in foreign newspapers that England intends to
occupy certain points in the East, among others
Gallipoli, Constantinople and Batuutn.
The
New Times considers that the occupation of
Batoum or Cnustautinople would be equivalent
to a deciarat on ot war
The semi-official Agence Russe says lire repot t that Eugiand has notified the Powers ol
her intention to occupy certam stations in the
East is incorrect.
The English government
Oas simply expressed to the Russian cabinet its
apprehensions that a Russian occupation of

slew

The Border Raida*
New York, Dec, 29.—A Houston, Texas,
despatch say* Ool. Shatter and Lieut. Bulbs
passed through for Washington.
Tne correspondent says l he feeling on Doth sides of the
Rio Grande is b'tterly hostile but not a mau on
:he Texas side warns war if the raids cau be
stopped by auy other way.
HIJiOK

767,000

Depo.it*. increase. 2,869,300
Ciieulatinn, increase....... 369 oi.O
Reserve, increase.” 963^775

case.

ever.

garrison of Niscb

The Agence Russe adds that the British govhas uot specitird what the measures
would be, but they cannot be those cited by tbe
New Times, as it would be impossible to take
sucb measures without a declaration of war.
Relative to reports concerning Euglish mediatiou tbe Agence Russe points out that according to international raw mediation is only possible when solicited by both belligerents. Russia, tbougb always ready to listen to auy overtures the Porte might address to her direct, has
never doue anything to show she bad auy iuteutiou of accepting mediation.
Tbe Loudou Observer savs: We b-lieve the
governmentup to a recent dateihteuded immediatelyupon the reassembling of Parliament to
iu'ro luce a si res of resolutions detiuiug certain
geueral principles in regard to the attitude of
Eugiand ou the Eastern question and tbe Russo-Turkish war, and specifying the mode in
which those principles were to be applied.
If
Parliament approved the resolutions the gov-

The Post publishes the following iB an official
form:
We are sorry to gather that there is little
prospect of England’s offers of mediation being
Ru sia teems disaccepted al St. Petersburg.
posed to rely on the possibility of engaging the
Porte in direct negotiation.
The Times’ Paris correspondent says the exaggerated construction at first placed on the
mission undertaken by England caused some
anxiety yesterday last she should be drawn mto
war.
Happily it is known tonight that Eng
land simply accepted the mission of sounding
Russia as to whether she would accept the pacific overtures to be made by Turkey.
Daily News Bucharest states that intelligence
has been received that the bridge at Pelrehein,
the last which remaiued across the Danube,has
been carried away.
Boats occasionally cross,
but the passage is hazardous and several persons have already been diowued.
A Special Io the D: ilv News from Plymouth
reports the whole chancel fleet aud all commissioned ships under repair are ordered ready
for sea by Jsuuary 16.
Constantinople, Dec 30.—A despatch says
that Auslilj in reuly to the Turkish circular,
reserves its right to intervene ou the opening of
peace negotiations as a guarauteeing aud frontier power.
The Russians are approaching Sophia and
have ordered the io habitants to leave.
Mukhtar Pasha has lift Erzeroum. One account states he has been recalled to Constantinople. Another that be has taken Command of
the small force in the field, with which he will
endeavor to keep his communications open.
Osniacl Baki Pasha is io command of Erzeroum.
The Russians have suspended the concentration of troops against that place on account
f snow
They were making roads by
tuunelliug through the snow.
New Yokk, Dec. 30.—A special cable from
Loudon says: The war party iu this country is
momeD'anly iac.reasing in influence and numbers. Russopbiles are constantly using effoits
tuward the organization of liberal associations
and quite active in passing resolutions in favor
of peace, but the arrogance of Russia tuward
the suffering Turks aud the extreme coldness
displayed by Germany is extremely exasperating to the majority of Englishmen. The result
is a determ ued increase of the war
party and a
general expectation that Euglaud will be
brought into war with Russia early in the coming spriug. Eighty thousand native troops aud
20,000 English regulars have already been ordered to be in readiness to march at short notice from India for Egypt aud Turkey
It is
believed that 50,000 British troops at Batonm
in alliance with the Turks with money and
arms to distribute, would raise a storm
which
would drive the Russians out of the transCaucasus as well as Armenia
For some time
great .-tores ot provisions aud munitions of war
have been accumulating at Malta, from which
point they could be easily drawn as supplies
needed for an English army at Constantiiioole
or a fleet to bar the Dardanelles
against Rus
sian ships of war.
Certain well defined British interests which have been touched upon by
the war will be declared by the Q'leeu in a
speech at the opening of Parliament. She will
explain the situation as clearly as possible aud
an ultimatum be.iug necessary
Lord Beaconsnei win ask oi Barliameut permission to deal
with the subject as the ministry may thmk
consistent with the safety aud honor of the
It is believed b. re that a very large
country.
majority will vote with him in this view of the

j Legal tender*, decrease...

311-2 Exchange St., Cortland. Me.
t

FRANK JONES,

Established in New Vork, 1811.

Manager.
In

Portland,

18C8.

They furnish detailed reporrs to subscribers ot the
responsibility and trustwoithiness ot businew men

throi.vbo.li the country
Also publish .Jinuarv,
March, duly and September, The Reference i3ook,
coni a oin« a hour 7CO.OOO names and
nuiniw
ot
busii C'S meii aud airins.
tolled ions of over-due
claims a specially.
The oldeSi aud larges
agency in the world,
having sevemy-siz Branca and Associate Offices iu
complete working order.
dec5tf *n4w

AT

FBU'ES

VERY

LOW.

Call and examine his stock,

Buffalo Lined Robes $6 to $8.

237
de27

Middle
Migu

of ibe

Street,

Gold Hal.

eodtf

the pbess.
DEC. 81.

M(VN|U¥ MOKMS99
THF FBE»«

at tb® Periodical Depots of Fes
Bros., Marquis, Brunei & Co., Andrews.
Wentworth. Moses. N. B. Kendrick, and Chisholm
Bros., oa all trains that run out of the city,
At Biddeford, of Phillsbury.
At Saco, of L. Hodgdon and H. B. Kendrick.

May be obtained

•enden

of J. S. Carter,

At Watervide,
At Bath, of J. O. Shaw.
At Lewiston, of French

Bros., and Stevens & Co.

Annual
Citv of

on

Execution.

PORTLAND POST
From 8.00 a

Sundays

from 9 to

to 8.30 p m, Sundays excepted.
open for Carriers and General Delivery
10 a m.
m

Portland, Ms.,|Dec. 29, 1877.
Arrival and Departure of Mails*
Boston and intermediate offices. Arrive at 12.20
p. m. Close at 8.15 a. m. and 2.45 and 9.00 p. in.
Boston and tne West.

Arrive at 5.20 p

m.

Intermediate or Way Mails via Boston and Maine
Railwav. Arrive at 12.20 and 8.20 p m. Close at 8.15
a m and 2.45 p m.
Great Southern and Western. Arrive at 12.20 p.
Close at 8.15

m, 2.45 and 9.00 p m.
Bangor, Mattawamkeag, and connecting routes
Arrive at 3.15 p. m. Close at 11.30 a. m.
Augusta and connecting routes. Arrive at 9.00 a
m. and 315 p. m.
Close at 11.30 a m and 5.00 p m.
Morning Northwestern by G. T. R. Arrive at 8.35
am. Close at 7.15a m.
Lewiston and Auburn. Arrive at 2.15 and 9.00
a. m., and 3.15 p m.
Close at 6.30 and 11.30 a. m.
and 5.00 p m.
Rochester, N. H., and intermediate offices. Arrive
at 1 20 p. in. Close at 7.00 a m and 2.G0 p m.
North Conway and other offices on the P. & O. R.
m

a

R
A iri*» «< 11.90
a ro and 2.15 p m.

n»d 8.00 p

a bo

iu.

Clure

10.00

Castine. Deer Isle, Sedgwick, S. W. Harbor, Mt.
Desert, Jonesoert, Machias Machiasoort, EastMaehias, Millbriage and Bar Harbor, via each steamer. Ariiveat Cam. Close at 9 p.m.
Eastport, via each steamer. Arrive at 6.00 a m.
Close at 5.00 p m.
■Foreign Mails, via New* York, day previous to Baling ot steamers.

Close at 8.15

a. m.

Express, Augusta, Bangor and the East. Arrive
at 2.15 a m. Close at 9.00 p m.
Skowhegan intermediate offices and the north.
Arrive at 3.15 p m. Close at 11.30 a m.
Skowhegan also closes at 9.00 p m.
Canada and intermediate offices, via G. T« R. Arrive ai 2.30 p. m. Close at 1.00 p m.
Nova Scotia and Prince Edward’s Island.
Close
at 11.30 a. in. and 9 p. xn.

The Rales ol Postage.
Foetal cards, one cent each, go without furthe
charge to all parts of the United States and Canadas
with an additional one-cent stamp they go to all parts
of Europe.
All letters, to all parts of the United
States and
Canada, three cents per half-ounce.
Local, or ‘drop’* letters, that is, for the city or
town where deposited, 2 cents if delivered by
carriers, and 1 cent where there is no carrier system.
Newspapers, daily, semi weekly, tri weekly and
weeklies, regularly issued and sent to regular subscribers 2 cents per pound, payable at the office of
newspapers and magazines pub.ished
ee* frequently than once a week. 3 cents per pound.
Transient newspapeis, magazines, pamphlets, books
ana handbills, 1 cent tor each two ounces or fraction
♦hereof. All other miscellaneous matter, inclu-iing
unsealed circuits, book manuscripts, proof-sheets,
photographs. 4c., aud also seeds, cuttings, bulbs and
roo«s. and men bandise nor exceeding four pounds in
weight, I cent lor each ounce or fraction thereof.

fmbiication.

The following are ihe postal rates with Europe;
The rates for letters are lor the half-ounce or tracfon thereof, and those for newspapers for four
ounces

or

newspapers 2 cents.

j
4

4

For Asiatic countries, the half-ounce limit for
letters, and the four ounces for newspapers, still
holding good, the rates are:—
lo Australia, letters, via San Francisco (except to
New South Wales) ft cents.via Southampton 15 cents,

via Brindisi 19 cents, rewspapers, via San Francisco
3 cents,via Southampton 4 cents.via Brindisi 6 cents,
China, letters, via San Franc sco it) cents, via Soulhamptou 15 cents, v a Brindisi 19 cents, newspapers
2,4 and 8 cents, by the respective routes; British
India, Italian mail, letters, 10 cents, newspapers 4
cents; Japan, letters, via San FraDcisoo 5 cents, via
England, 10 cents, via Brindisi 31 cents, newspapers,
via San Fiancisco 2 cents, via Southampton 4 cents,
via Brindisi 8 cents.

Stated Meetings.
CITl GOVERNMENT.
The regular meetings of the City Council take
first
the
Monday evening of each month.
place
The School Committee meet the fourth Monday
evening of each month.
MASONIC.
At Masonic Hall, No. 88 Exchange Street.
YORK RITES.
Jt

Blue
T,

in Gray break into the school housand steal tbe scholars books and then raid
on the mills and steal emsty wheels.
Petitions to the Legislature to permit the
sale of ale and lager beer are circulating about

Lodge—Ancient Land-Mark, first Wednes.J
4 TT ,,1
,,.1
« HnnC/.
......

..

■Wednesday.

Cbaptebs—GreeDleaf R. A.C.,first Monday; Mt.
Yernon, R A. C., third Monday.
Council—Portland C. R. & S. Masters, second

Monday.

fourth Mon-

Commanderies of K. T
Portland,
day ; St. Albans, second Thursday.
—

Grand Bodies—Grand
May; GraDd Chapter, first

Grand Council,

Lodge, first Tuesday in
Tuesday evening in May;

Wednesday

mandery, Wednesday

3 p. m.;
eveniDg.

Grand Com-

Masonic Relief Association—Fourth Wednesday in every month.
Portland school

of

Masonic Instruction—

Second and fourth Tuesday of each month.
ANCIENT ACCEPTED BCOTTISH

Lodge— Yates Grand

Lodge

of

RITES,

Perfection,

first

Friday.
Council—Portland Council P. of J. second Fri-

day.
Chapter—Dunlap Chapter Rose Croix
Fiiday.

de

H.

Consistory—Maine Cousistcry, S,P. R. S., fourth
in March, June, September and December.

Friday

I. O. O F.
Odd Fellows' Hall, Farrington Block, Congress
Street.
Relief association—Third Tuesday in the
month.
Lodges—Maine, on Monday evenings; Ancieuy
Brothers, on Thursday evenings; Ligonia, on Friday
evenings; Beacon, on Tuesday evenings; Unity, No.
3, on Wednesday evening; Ivy, D. ofK., second and
ourtb Saturday of each month.
Encampment—Machigonne, first and third Wednesday ; Ea>tern Star, second and fourth Wednes-

At

day ; Portland,

first and

third

Friday; Falmouth,

No It, first and ti.iid Tuesdays.
Benefit association—Board of Directors meet
first Moi day evening of each month Association
meetsfirst Monday evening ot January, April, July
and October.
TEMPLARS OF HONOR.

Templars' hall, No. 100 Exchange Strut.
Council—Maine, first and third Monday in each
At

month.
Temple—Forest City, No. 1, every Wednesday

evening.

Patriotic Order Sons op America—Camps No
and 4 convenes ovei the Eastern Express Office,
Plum street. No 3 on Wednesday evening; No. 4
on firsl and third Saturdays of each month; No 1 on
Tuesday evening, at Arcana Hall; No 2 at School
House, Turner’s Island, Cape Elizabeth, Friday
Evening.

Bob WORTH Post G. A. R.—Meeting every Friday
•evening in Mechanics* Hall, corner ol Congress and
Casco streets.
Portland Temperance Reform Club—Hcaduuarters coiner of congress and Temple streets.
Open day and evening. Business meeting Tuesday evenings at 7j o'clock.
Portland Typographical Union, No. 75Second Saturday of each month.
Portland Fraternity—No. 4 J Free St. Block
Every evening.
y—
Portland Society of Natural Hist
At theit library room, City Hall, on the first and
third Monday evenings ol each month.
Sovereigns of Industry—Dingo Connell, No.
meets every Friday evening, at Arcana Hall, at 7
o’clock.
Mercantile Library Association—Farrington
Block. Second Monday in each month. Delivery
of books dairy. 2 to 9, day and evening.

Society—Meetings every
Monday evening, Brown's Block, cor. Brown and
vCongiess streets, at 7i o’clock.
Payson Literary

Institute and Public Library—
Sr City Building. Opeu and free to all from 10 to
1 and 7 to 0.
Independent Order of Good Templars—
4204 Congress
Arcana, Monday, Congress Hall,
St ; Mission, Wednesday, Williams' Block, Congress
street: Mystic, Thursday, at Sons ol Temperance
Hall.
Portland Temperance Union—Congress Hall.
BurineS' meetings Thursday tvenmgs; public meetings Sunday evening®, at*” o’clock.
Juvenile Templars—Perham Temple, No. 24.
at Congress Halt,
at 7
every Wednesday eveuing
o’clock, 'temperance concerts first Sunday m every
Portland

month.

Portland army and Navy Union-Corne
Congress and Brown streets. Fhst Tuesday in each
month.

Municipal Court.
before judge knight.
SATURDAY.—John Beardon and Catherine Reardon Intoxication. Fined $3 each with costs. Paid.
Bartholomew olary, Assault and battery. Fined $3
with coats. Committed.
PerMonulEdwin Murph,, aguu o{ Francis Murphy, is
now assi-ciug his father in his temperance
work, making, it is sain, effective speeches.
Mis. Juliet E. Eenderson has W» singing
with flue success iu concert itt New York. She
now has »d engagement lor u toQ,
through the
"West in connection with Gilmore’s Band.
It is rumored that Ap'ommas, the celebrated
’harpist, may ho persuaded doting bis fljiDS
trip East to give a concert in Portland. Iu Cal
iloruia and other states nearer here his recep
tion has been overwhelming. It will be disap

pointing to the mnsic lovers should
England without visiting us again.

he return t

the name indicates is

Mr. Veni Raynor, at work in a lumber camp
in Caribou, was recently crashed by a falliug
tree and probably fatally injured.
CUMBERLAND COUNTY.

The Orr*s Island Sabbath School, under the
superintence of S. C. Prince, gave a concert at
the church Christmas eveuing, after which a
large number of presents were distributed from
The house
two trees dressed for the occasion.
was well filled aud all went away apparently
Some were not
more happy than they came.
satisfied to enjoy it all themselves, and on the
who
following evening visited a poor widow festicould not leave a sick child to attend the
val, and left some of the necessaries of life and
a purse of $11 in money.
KENNEBEC COUNTY.
Fred Taylor, recently sentenced to jail for
was
stealing a boat, broke out last week but
mood caught in Gardiner.
Last Monday while Mr. Alexander Dusty
he
was at work in the Waterville cotton mill,
had his right hand caught in the machinery
and badly crushed.

flour-

tendent; D. F. Small, Treasurer and Business
Manager, and J. S. Hobbs and W. P. Newnan,
organized in August, 1876. Woik was at
ouce began on buildings for the manufacture of
carriage stock. When it is remembered thatithore
is ou au average a carriage used by every family iu the United States, it will be seen that the
is of no small
thare stories
high and 30x60 feet.
The store-house is 25x40
feet and two stories high, the rim-bending shop
is 20x40 feet, while the dry-house is 15 feet

quorum being present.
Joseph Edwards, formerly a soldier in tbe
Euglish army, was arrested Saturday night for
tbe larceny of artioles from Frederick West,

Merrill,

willing to pat their prodncts against those
made anywhere.
Their stock is largely grown,
in Maine, as they claim that red oak Is much
belter than white oak which grows in the
West, Tbe lumber is sawed in the first story
of the mill and piled up to season thoroughly
before being used.
To anyone who has seen a carriage spoke

Francis Purrington, Thomas C. Brown have
been drawn to serve as jurors at tbe January
Edterm of tbe Superior court from Deering.
ward L. Gould was also drawn as ljuror for tbe
court.

very

gentleman who
of tbe

won

rebellion

great reputation

rapidly.

Either

time but

in

&ln

afternoon.
His subject in the morning was
Paul’s declaration in 1st Cor., ii: 2, “I determined not to know anything among you. save
Jesus Christ” In that sentence you have the

Bead

here cot at your bidding but at His; f am to
fulfill here His behests; 1 am to speak to you
His messages; what He wills I am to say and
do. Because He has bought me with His blood,
1 am wholly His, and yield all uo to Him iu
glad, deep self surrender. My audience divides
into two classes, the saved aud the unsaved,
aud I propose to hold up Christ as the object of
thought for botb. I shall preach Christ as giving the Christian a preseut aod a certain salvatioo. Brethren, you are to du more than nope
that you will be saved; you are to kuow that
yon are now saved, and you are to know this
not as as an inference from certain feelings aud
While you ate iu
experiences, but by faith.
doubt ou this first of all questions, your Christian life can be neither a joy to yourself or a
Tuerefor.- X shall hold up not
help to others.
experiences not fluctuating frames of fee.ing,
tint Christ in His finished work on the cross.
Preaching Chiist is a practical matter. Oar
relation to Him is not confined to the cioset
and the church; it extends to every relatiou of
life, domestic, social, commercial, moral aud

a

yet unsaved, I shall also
He who is the satlsfier ior the one class is the Saviour for the
other. Men try with education and art and reform of outward conduct to lift themselves
from sin. They are seeking peace in their morality and in their vague theories of God’s
mercifulness; and so butnau virtues are ernphaszed; the glories of humanity are descanted on. X stand by the cross of Christ and I see
men by nature only
as God’s word has described them; that tells me that there is but
one thing that an unsaved man can do that is
pleasing to God, and that is to belie,ve on His
son.
1 shall not seek to say smooth things; I
shall not sttempt to cover over, but rather lay
bare the real guiltiness of the heart before God.
1 shall seek to show men tQal they are lost aud
ruined, and that there is no hope of salvatioo
tor them but in Christ.
X shall press Him on
them for immediate acceptance.
God
Such,
helping me, shall be the substance
of my preaching. 1 shall indeed use what culture aud learning I may have, bnt not depend
on those. X shall not give you essays to
analyze,
nor theories to discuss.
1 shall hold up Christ
Himetlf as meeting your need and as giving
I shall teach the certainties of
you slavation.
God’s woids. So shall I carry out the purpose
which the Lord has set before me to know nothas

preach nothing but Christ.

expense.

They

ready at all times to show their
work to any and all who call, and carriage makers in particular are invited to
inspect the mill,
whether they wish to purchase or not.
[
are

The

Fraternity
Supper.—The annual
supper given to the pupils of the Portland Fraternity occurred Saturday evening and was
very fully attended.
Something like 100 of the
140 pupils of the school were present to enjoy
the occasion. A good substantial snpper was

provided for them, which was heartily enjoyed.
After full justice had been done tbe spread,
President Hersey called them to order and the
literary exercises began. Choice instrumental
mnsic was furnished by Misses Greeley, Jose
and Thom, aud Messrs. Maxey, Gilson and
Wilson, while Misses Milliken and Dodwell
and Messrs. Shaw and Thomas sang several se-

crucified.
In the afternoon he spoke of the work of the
church, taking his text from 31 JoliD, 8tb,
"That we might be lellow-helpers to the truth.’’
You can be such by believing the truth your-

The Lectors of the Season.—Rev. Joseph Cook will give the closing lecture in the
M. L. A. course next Thursday evening.
Sub-

Temperance
Lodge will hold

Meeting.—Arcana
temperance watch and praise
meeting at Congress Hall this evening, commencing at 7£ o’clock, to continue until 12
o’clock. Good speaking and good singing have
been arranged for. The “White Family’’ and

ject—“The Ultimate of America.’’ Mr. Cook’s
lectures have created greater interest than
those of any speaker on the platform.
Last
Monday noon he gave to aa audience which
completyly filled Tremout Temple in Bostou.bis
ninety-second lecture, and last week he closed
his course in New York before a crowded house
to whom he was introduced by the venerable
William Cnllen Bryant, giving the same lec

epigrammatic phrases with which the speaker
delights to surprise his audience, aud for the digressions which make each exciting demand:
upon the English language.

the

Payable.—The following divi
dends are payable on bonds Jan. 1:
Boston & Maine B. R 6’s. 1893 94, on $3.500,000 3 per cent.; amount $122,500.
Maine Central It. R. 7’s, 1812, on $3,500,000,
3J per cent.; amount $122,400.
Portland citv bunds 1887-97, abont 3 percent.
amouDt $15,000.
Portland Water Company, scrips on $31,500
3J percent ; amount $1100.
Portland, Saco & Portsmouth R R., on $1,
500,000, 3 per cent ; amount $45,000.

11’*porter—C. Way.

Financial Reporter—Franklin Fox.
Guide—A, J. Farrington.
Guardian—M. N. Rich.
Seutiuel—A. L Deuuison.
Representative to the Grand Lodge—S. P.
Getchell.
Gorham.—A Reform Club was organized
evening with the following officers aud
about 70 members:
President—Col. Coleman Harding,
1st Vice President —Benj. O. Fogg.
2d Vice President—Step bet M Foje.
3d Vice President—Daniel Murray,
Secr etary—Stephen W. Carle.
Treasurer—S. C. Bolton.

Friday

Real Estate Transfers.—The followinj
are the real estate transfers recorded in thi

couuty Saturday:
Cumberland—Hollis St. C. Mitchell to Asi
Ti comb, 2J acres with buildings for $500
Graj—Jusiah H. Drummond to Portland Sta ;
Match Co., 35 acres for *900.

ell, 120

■

Friendly Inn,—The ladies of tbe Woman’ 3
Temperance Society w.ll receive their frieud
at iba Friendly Inu ou Fore street (near th s
custom house) on New Year’s day.
The In >
wil. be dedicated with appropriate services a t
H o'clock, after which the house will be
ope
for inspection.
All
of the
ar 3

Cnaplain—M C. Burrell.
They are to hold their meetings every WedThe public are cordially innesday evening.
vited to attend as at the form* r meetings.
Saccarappa.—Ou last Friday evening, at a
reguiar meeting of Saccarappa Lodge.No.il,
I. (J. O. F., the following officers were elected:
N. G., E W. Sampson.
V, G., G. H. Winslow,
Permanent S- c W. W. Cutter.
Rec. Sec., H. P Wnituey.
Treasurer, W. V. Harmon.
Trustees, N. P. Roberts, J. C. Knight and
G. T, SpriDger.

BOQUET TABLES

WORK BASKETS

Foot

130

Exchange St.,
OFFERS FOR

Rest

For $3.00 and upwards,

German and French Classes.)
UNITED STATES HOTEL.
nol4

dJm

NICE RATTAN ROCKERS

A LARGE LINE

For $4. and upwards,

OF

AND

RECEPTION

CHAIRS, PATENT ROCKERS,
PEDESTALS,
dcC.
AC.,
EfC.II and

Me n.

STAPLE

FANCY

beauty for $2.25.

a

FITZGERALD’S,
368 middle Street.
i

Christmas
A Full Aisortment of

BRACKETS, FOOT

503 CONGBESS STREET,

dcc2*2

Goods!

Holiday

Book

Wednesday, Dec. 12,

formerly owned by Geo. L. Bailey, I am
pared to do all kinds of

Magazines, Mnslc, Newspapers, Periodicals
Also all kinds of Lettering upon Bibles

as

&c., etc.

BLANK BOOKS MADE TO ORDER

CHAS. W.

Novelties.
Am

now

prepared

to

offer

some

CAGE

Nov-

of tlie latest

elties, both useful and ornamental, for the Holiday
trade. A choice assortment of

LACE

1 have a law

lett

Barbs, Ties, Hdkfs., Tidies, Toilet Sets, Guipure
Barbs and Scarfs.

In other departments may be found

a

full line of all

Congress St. dtf

kinds constantly on

Sole Agents for tbe PATENT REVERSIBLE PLANT STAND.
del8dtjal

E. S.
467

Merrill,

Congress

del 9

M. A. Bosworth!
MILLINER?

tf

cts. per

CAY

W. F.

STUDIES,

ior persons of all ages at

Geo. F. Nelson s,
MO. 963 MIDDLE STREET,
nc>5

Old stand Sweelier (k iflerrill.

COURT HEWS.
Osgoodby, Stenographer cf the 7th, U. S.
District Court. N. Y., say*: A. case was recently
tried at Auburn ,N. Y., occupying twenty-eigh tdays,
W. W.

and in which the three copies of the proceedings
made by the *• Type-Writer,” aggregated tourteeu
thousand folios. When tho evidence was finished,
the three copies were finished and in the hands of
the Court and Counsel. Does the “Type-Writer"
pay? Probably it would have required not less than
a dozen copyists to have done tho work which three

did with the machine.

d3m

Machines on sale, copving done,
given at

tue

uenerai

umce,

and instruction

centennial biock,

Exchange Street, where tbe “Type-Writer’* cau be
teen in operation.
MERRITT C. BEALE, Agent.
dec28d3t

LOCKE’S

GELATINE STARCH.

you want the bent and the cheapest Starch
preparation that has been or can be found,
liocbc'D l-elat nr Starch is that article.
It
prevents the iron STICKING and BLISTERING;
it cun be used either in boiled or raw starch; it gives
a very hue clear white finish and
polish, that will
never turn yellow;
it makes ironing au easy and
pleasant exercise. For sale by Grocers, Druggists,
&c. Warned—Two good outside salesmen; also a
few good local canvassers.
Manufactured and supplied wholesale by

SWEETSER & BRILL’S

IF

LOCKE’S GELATINE STARCH CO

,

No 5 PlumSl.,F.Mland, M«*.
dec27ddtteodtf

Pleasure

Wagons.

“ZEPHYRUS”~AND
are now

icinity

“RAY,”

Commercial Wharf

or

39

STORE,

Congress Street.

oc24

Our

Goods

Fancy

160

FOR

3,000

JOHN RAY,
219 Brackett street

3,000

dtt

3,000

SALE.

Town of Anson, Me., ia
7a
100 ami 200 pieces
Town of Anson, Me., in
100 and 200 pieces
6s
Town of Norridgewock,
-6s
Me#
8s
City of St. Paul
...

I would hereby notify those thlukingof
biiyiug a NEW SLEIGH, that I have
three uice oues, latest styles I will sell
at cost.
C. E. WHITNEY,
Brarkett’s Mill, foot of Hauover, St.,
dec29ulw*

d!»in

Portland, iTIe.

$*3,

$50.

$IOO,

$500.

—ALEX. FROTHINGHA vl &
CO.,
Cokers, No 12 Wall St., New York, make desirable
inve.-tuuents in stocks, which frequently pay trom
five to twenty rimes the amount invested.
Stocks
bought and carried as lung as desi red on a deposit of
three per cent. Explanatory circulars and weekly
dc!2d2taw4w60
reports sent free.

vJplV/*

3,000

Ssliurtloff,

Aretas
dec20

No. O

'Moulton Sirref.

dlw

Card,
for the uniform courtesy shown and
liberal patronage extended me by the citizens
of Portland aud vicinity during the past year,l
would respectfully solicit a cominuauoe of the same,
trusting that my services will be found still more
valuable in the year to couie.
GEO, A. CLARK, M. D„
1 am yours truly,
4

THANKFUL

de27

419^ Congress

CO.,

Street.

dlw*

and will bo sold bf consent
auction to the highest
MONDAF, ibe thirty-flint day of December, A. D 1877, at nine o’clock in the forenoon at
the store lately occupied by Charles H. Leighton,
No. 94 Middle Street, in the city of Portland in stid
County, the entire stock aud natures, consist ing of
tea, coffee, and a geoeral line of groceries usually
kept in a first class srore; also th* fixtures, consisting of ice chest, mea* block, platform, balance
and counter scales, &c Ac.
Dated at Portland, this twenty-seventh day of
December, A. D. 1877.
FRED’K H. HARFORD.
Deputy Sheriff.
V. O. BAILRT Jc CO.) Aacti»ne*r«.
d3t
dec28

AT
bidder

writ

on

by public

on

1878.

The

Four

Reriews

Quarterly
AMD

—

BLACKWOOD’S MAGAZINE.

The Leonard Scott

Publishing Go*

Continue their authorised Reprints of
The Edinburgh Review (Whip),
The Westminster Review (Liberal),
The I.wwdwB Q uarterly Re vie w( Conservative),
The British Quarterly Review (Evangelical),

Blackwood’s Edintmrsli Magazine.

Call and See for Yourselves

The latest advances and discoveries in the arts and

The articles are commonly more condensed and lull
of matter than the average books of tbe period.

TARKSFOR 1878 (Including Postage):
Payable Strictly in Advance.
For any one Review.$4 00 per annom.
•*
For any two Reviews. 7 00
For any three Reviews.10 00 ••
11
For all four Reviews.12 00
For Blackwood’s Magazine.4 DO
For Blackwood and one Review.... 7 00 “
For Blackwood and two Reviews
10 CO ’’
•*
For Blackwood and three Reviews. 13 00 •'
For Blackwood and the four KevlewtlSQO *’

(LIBS.
discount of twenty per cent, will be allowed to
clubs of four or more ersons. Thus: four copies of
Blackwood or ol one Review will be sent to one address for f 12 80. four copies ofthe tour Reviews and
Blackwood for |48, and so on.
To dobs ot ten or more, in addition to the above
discount, a copy gratis will be given to the tetter-up
of the club.
A

New Subscribers (applying early) for tbe year 1871
bave, wlthont charge, the numbers for ibe last
quarter ol 1877 ot such periodicals as tbey may
subscribe for.
Or instead, new subscribers to any two, three or
four of tbe above periodicals, may bava one of Ihe
“Four Reviews” for 1877; subscribers to ail live may
bave two ot tbe’’Four Reviews”, or one set of Black
wood’s » jgazine tor 1877.
Ne'rb. premiums to subscribers nor discount to
clubs can be allowed, unless the moDey Is remitted
direct to til. publishers. No premiums given to
clnbs.
To secure premiums it will be necessary to make
early application, as the stock available for that par*
pose is limited.
may

41 BARCLAY RT.. NEW YORK.

MAVERICK

STANDARD

Oils X
Burning
Maverick Pure Napthas. Gas Oils
or

in bar-

Bboad St., Boston, Mass.
UlliliCOi i 25 & 27 Commercial 8r., Portland, Mb

PERFUMED STARCH ENAMEL.

FOR HOT OR COLD STARCH.
The best Linen Polish in the world is

STARCHENE.
If yon want year linen to look like new, ue

eod3m

novlt

STARCHENE.
To save labor,

CONGRESS & EXCHANGE ST.

<3ecl9

nse

STARCHENE.
To prevent the Iron from sticking,

Slippers for Tien,
Slippers lor Women.
Slippers tor Boys.
Slippers lor Girls.
Slippers lor Children.
Slippers made to order.
Slippers ot all kinds tor every
body.
Ladies’ and misses’ White Slip
pets and White Boots.

M. A. Bosworth,

selection*; the;
one triad

not

sciences, the recent anditions to knowledge in every
department of literatnre, and all the new publications as tbey issue from tbe press, are fully reported
and discussed In tbe pages of these periodicals, in
language at once clear, forcible, and comprehensive.

Department,

Is filled with a large and well selected stock of
Useful and Fancy Articles an I a Full Stock of Lace
Goods of every description, Kid and Lin 'd Gloves,
Lace, Linen, Embroidered and Box Handkerchiefs,
Embroidered Sets, Collars and Culls, Jewelry,
Hosiery and Leggins, at about oue half the regular

ere

give the original in sull. and at about
the price of tbe English Editions.

The Leonard Soott Publishing Oon

Exchange St.,

HI. O. PALHIER.
dtf

au31

THE LYDIE

dtf

fine Laundry finish,

a

nse

STARCHENE.
Starcbene, Perfumed Starch Enamel, which li
the Grocers, is an article of genuine valne.
It has been used in our family, and t>een pronounced
very superior as an icared'ent in starch to >ecura
per stiffncs* and a beautiful polish. Onca tested,
t will always be used.
From tho “Boston Home Journal,” July 7,1377.

kept by

f»r

We caution tbe public about Imitations of the
Starcbene, as unscrupulous persons are endeavoring to introduce a spurious aiticle on the market.
Each of oar bottles will be labelled with our Trade
Mark. Do not take any other.
For 8a.e by all Apothecaries and Grocers

STEAM BOILER.

PIANOS
AND|

—

—

ORGANS
Celebrated Makers;

Piano

Various Styles;
Prices.

Lowest

Covers, Stools

Inllrst cost and subsequent expense It
cannot be excelled.
This Boiler is
Stronger, Less Liable to Accident and
Store Economical than any other knows
It ba9 received the highest recommendation from
Ste.m Engineers
in every large city of thia
country where it has been introduceI
It can be examined at Na. IT lii.a t.
Any information in regard to its cost will be cheerfully fu nished by the agent tor this city,
auledtf

nse

STARCHENE.
For

Aek for Htarchene and take

W. II. PENNELL

Price 25 Cents Per

as

other.

Bottle.

J. H. BOSWORTH & CO.,
6. F. DOWNES, State Agent,
ill A

Federal

Portlaad

Street,

Maine.

For Bale in Portland by Sullivan A Oagood, 84
Portland St.; Wm. Weeks, 319rongresa St.; S. N.
Goding, 22 St. Lawrence St.; A. L Millett. 588 Con*
gress St.; J. Hudson & Co., 671 Congres- St.; O H.
Lord. cor. Congres, aud India Sts.: Boody & Pratt,
7 Myrtle St.; G W. Parker, 39 Free St.; A. Brnuett,
43 Pine St.; A. Lamont, cor. Congress and Atlantic
Sts. Deering—Van B. Bray, Morrill’. Corner.
eod6m
octS

MAVERICK NATIONAL

Full Stock, New Styles, Prices Reduced.

BANK,

Gar. Water aad C.agreu Sirecu,

Samuel
8

Thurston,

Free street Block, Portland.

To Rent. Part ot Store on Free St. Large
Show Window and Good Basement. Enquire or
nov20dtf
SAMUEL THURSTON.
Free St. Block.

BOSTON. MASS.

Incorporated a, a State Bank in 1854.
Organized at aNatlooal Bank in 1865.
That hutband of yours wants you to buy him a
pair of those nice Toilet Slippers lor a Christmas
Present at LEAVITT & DAVIS’, 437 Congress
de20dtf
Street, Farrington Block.

Job Lot Counter.
Til A
XL MV

of A/llr

t%Attr

MAtkiniti-

V-7 X

UV Tf

X VlUUtJU

tne Retail counters
ing
in our basement will be
on

CAPITAL
SURPLUS

"Aonuiuiuii

Randolph Boynton.
WATCHES

agreed

Owen,Moore&Bailey’s 1878 TIT ARTTO1878
IN
Retailing
price.
’.early
TRADER AGAIN.
large.

upon.

States Banns

Promptness and fidelity guaranteed to all badness
by mail.

received

Correspondence Invited.

ASA P. POTTER. President.
SAMUEL PHIOLIPS Cashier.
JOS1AH Q.BENNETT, Asst. CASHIER,
MW«StF3m

deci

JUST THE TlllJia
—

at

You

are

Call

482

FINE PIANO
Alt a bargain.
shall
WEoctavo

offer at a great bargain one new 7$
rosewood Piano, oveistrung. Agraffe
grand Fully warranted for seven
CARLTON & CHANDLER,
years.
Domestic Sewing Machine Agency, 440 Congress
Street.
dec27dtf
tquare

He has a good assortment and assures you that he
is able and willing with his advantages in
handling
It to give you good flour and a good trade.
fiecT

_.dtf

Sayings Bank,

I%0. 198 MIDDLE ST.
January 1st is a legal holiday money deposited
in this Bank on or before January 2d will be
eutltled to six months interest, in July next.

AS

SAMUEL ROLEE, Pres’t,
„„„„„„
A. G. ROGERS, Ass’c Treas.
de24td

Street

dim

EAGLE SUGAR[ REFINING CO.
Stockholders
Company
heteby
notified that the Annual Meet lug tor choice of
THE
Directors, and the transaction of other business
of this

COLLINS
&
declO

are

legally brought befwe them will be held at the
Refinery Office, Fore Street onTUKSDAT, the 8tb
day of January next, at 3 o’clock p. m
JOS. P. THOMPSON, Clerk.

dec29did

Horses Wintered.
addre.a upaa receipt of stamp-

k

for your Flour.

middle

flecl
d3m

cordially invited to go to

‘AS and JO PEARL

Nice Picture in a 8x10 Rant* Tot

at

276

Sisrn of the Gold Pen.
oc3

bridge,

Ton can get a

Sl.eo,

Congress St„ Opp. the Preble BROWN’S PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS;

iiiHir
MJ J.1 \J•
W. (L COBB'S STEAM BAKERY, ill
ST.,
Maine

while the

assortment la

'Fancy

FLOUR.

Wholesale

foi B

CHRISTMAS.

dtf

_<13w

<u u«n.

Baaiae.s paper discounted.
Caieful attention given to the calleeiiaa •(
nates,dralia,or cnupens for banks or others, and
the purchase, sole nr exchangenf United

Preble House, 482 Congress St.
Oppisite
au28
d

Colesworthy.

n ...

Accounts nf Hunks, Iaslitaiisua and Individuals solicited.
Interest on time depasito allowed at rates

“

dee 18

$400,000.
$$00,000.

•

.....

DIRECTORS:
Asa P. Pottsr.
President.
Nehemiab Gibson.....Ship O.ner.
N B. Mansfield.Firm Roberts A Mansfield.
Henry F Woods.Firm Hathaway & Wood,.
u.

“

This is to inform my friends and the public that I
have purchased the stock of Skiliiu <& Newell, and
taken the Store* 210 Federal St., recently occupied by them, and shall continue to carry on the
Frame, I* dure, Stationery and
Wood Hu*inc««. Picinre Fame* made to
order. I nave on hand numerous articles suited to
the Holiday Trade which I shall be pleased to show
those who may favor me with a call.

a

Jonas H. French.PreM. Cape Ann Granite Co.
Thomas Dana, 2d.Firm Thomas Dana & Co.

offered during the present
week at prices marked to
Cleaned and Warranted, for
$1.00
“
close them out. Those who Mainsprings
1.00
**
Case springs
.75
call early will receive the
Clack* and Jewelry af all kind* repaired
at very law price*.
benefit of this sale.

S. 11.

BONDS

83.

I ACHED
of parties

SAFETY OIL! STARCHENE.

(lffippO1161i

<lec27

opposite City Hall, is now the HREAT
EMPORIUM for bodies’ Fancy Hoods,
Dress aud t look Trimmings. Hosiery,
Hlores Ac. You cau save money by purchasing from them, for, although their
goods are new aud fresh, they sell at the
very lowest prices.

resorts in th

ready to convey parties to any
at reasonable rates. Apply to

No.
jul

JNTEW

Sheriff's Sale.
CUXBKRLAMD,

Centennial 160°

tbc largest stock to be found in any retai
Maine. Hundred of Hats, Thousands of
Feathers, Flowers, Ornaments, and everything to
complete a perfect Millinery Stock. Keady-iriu.med
work constantly on hand.

yard,

doc29(13t

PRESENTS

OIL

and Ottomans.

This is one of the best bargains ever
offered in Ibis city.
This great redaction
in made to close the lot before moving to
giore now occupied by Waterhouse Jk Co*

GET

ROOMS,

contain
store in

Usual Retail Price 18 cents.

YOU

ST.

Corner Conor rent* end Frnhnnore &f:rpe+.a.

REMNANTS,
Only 10

FERNALD,

Morolaant TailOr,

Oils delivered by the car-load, in bulk
rels, at any point in New England.

QUALITY

Cotton Flannel

Street.

A. S.

MAVERICK

5,000 YARDS
BEST

of the season, to which your inspection is respecfully
invited.

REDUCED RATES FOR CASH,
and Gentlemen In want of an Overcoat will do well
to call and examine before purchasing elsewhere.

,237 MIDDLE

the

1ST OVELTIES

& Co.,

prioes.

TKIMMINGS.

reset ve.

Co., Auctioneers.
dlt

k

PREMIUMS.

and propose to close them oat at

,
declSd2w

Premium Popping Corn lor Christmas Trees.

consisting of

UGO. L. BAILGV.

HEAVY OVERCOATINGS

—

Extra clear Canary 20 cents per quart (1J lbs.).

GOODS !

me.

on

Customers should take advantage
of this as it is a rare chance.

SQUARE,

Bird Seeds or all
hand.

DUBOV,

MO. 49 1-3 EXCHANGE STREET.

December, 1877.

offer for tho Holiday trade

AND

dec27

and all kinds of ruling attended to with promptness.

Our Stock of Colored Dress Goods
at Cost.

OUR

BASKETS, BIRD CASES

Sale positive and without

Bailey

de2tdeod2w

Wo would respectfully inform cur friends, cu§and strangers, that our large store is com.
pletely packed with new goods suitable tor the lioliaa i Trade.

—

pie

BOOK BINDING,
each

stowed

romers

MARKET

now

A CARD.
Having sold my Bindery to Chas. W. Dnroy,
cheerfully recommend him to mv friends and th
public as worthy ol the patronage so liberally be*

POSITIVULI

dtf

MARKET HALL,

F. 0.

J3F"Thf5e Reprints

Albums, Pocket Books, &c.

Street.

Whitney,

28ih and 29th

Binding.

RUFIir BS AND SHIPPERS OP

FRAME AND FLIPPER SLEDS,

Holiday

dtf

Having purchased the Bindery

LORD,

Kendall &

a large and fine stock ot above goods, consisting of Turkish Rugs, Plano and Table Cloths,
Antique Bronzes, Porcelains, China, <6c. On exhibition Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Dec. 27th,

AND

of all descriptions.

Bxdroneo

sell on MONDAY, Dec. Diet, at 10a. m.,
WE 2(ball
and 7.30 p m.. at Salesroom 33 Exchange

41 BARCLAY SI., SEW YORK,

L A. Gould & Co.'s,

Tukesbury

B0712

11 PERSIAN HOODS

CAN BE FOUND AT

Please call. Don’t mind the nice Furniture in trhe
window tnat can he bought lower thau you can purchase second baud at other places.

130

of

JlPiNESfi, CHIME, TURKISH

—

Holiday Gifts,

decll

£3.

Important Catalogue Sale

SUITABLE FOR

Deane Bros.

Tears Gifts.

The Holidays,

dtt

^eclS

GOODS

before yon pnrcba.r.

A flue line of GOODS suitable for
for Christmas and New

Blacking Boxes, DinlDg Chairs, &o.

A big
drive in Embioidered Linen Sets for 20c.
Embroided Linen Collars 5c. Hown they
go, Ladies’ Scarlet Wool Vests for $1-60
and $1.75. Gent’s Scarlet and While All
Wool Shirts Hi AO.
Mottoes I to fie.
Cardboard all colors,
silk Chenille 10
cents yard. Cuff Pins, Cuff Butious,
Shawl Pins; Pocket Kooks, new styles,
10 cts, up. Hosiery Gloves and all kinds
of Fancy Goods CHEAP at

Kellogg,

LANGUAGES,

German, Preach, Latin and Greek.

WILL OPEN ON

Caswell & Co.,
aud Winter streets, Bos-

In making your purchases for Christmas nse clear judgment aud cool understanding. Huy useful presents. Ho not
waste a single dime if yon can save it.
We hare in our store (Fitzgerald) a
great many bargains suitable for gifts
that we are satisfied will meet the expectations of all Such as Ladies’ Hand

TRIEST,_

OF

Ula.

Street,
dtf

LUDWIG

€. W.

Regular Ml* of Furniture end (Jeneral Mtrckaadisc every Saturday, commencing at U o'eloek a. m.
uc3dt*
Ooneignments tolieited.

Graduate of the Highest University of Germany.

For $3.00 and upwards.

EASY

V. 0. BULBT.

BY AUCTION.

COLCORD,

PROFESSOR

—XJtD—

pledge.

year:
Dictator—A. F. Chase.
Vice Dictator—B. A. Ball.
Assistant Dictator—C. H. Chesley.

^Interest

FANCY

r. O. BAILEY * Ott„
Auctioneers ud Conmisttiou ■•return*.
RalMTMu II «m4 4T luhaa). m,

*ub*crlber.

Jan24

meeting.

bring Gospel

Knights of Honor —Falmouth Lodge, No.
338, recently established iu this city, has jast
elected the following as officers for the ensuing

MARBLE TOP

537

Watch

to go and add their names to
The audience are requested to
Hymns, No. 2.

tare which he will repeat here.
The Tribune
says the theme offorded opportunity for the

Exchange St.

W.

the

143 Pearl Street.

& Co.,
ENOCH LORD, Tukesbury

-IIULA. S-

a

‘T’erham Quartette” will he present to add interest to the meeting. Also a quartette of; "old
folks,” and siuging by the audience. A cordial invitation is extended to all, especially to
those who have been in the habit of drinking,

Instruction in English and Class*
ical Studies

RESTS, EASELS,

to their several homes thankful for what the
good people at the Fraternity had done to provide it.

self, by living it aud by speaking it.

ddtweowly*

No. 49 1-2 Exchange St.,

Druggists.

Haiiper’s Bazar.—This beautiful weekly
publication is a welcome visitor to the parlor
circle. The number for the ensuing week has
been received by Fessenden Brothers, Lancaster Hall, aud D. Wentworth, 553.Congress, corner of Oak street.

lections, with Mrs. Shaw as accompanist.
Encouraging remarks full of good words for
the scholars were made by Rev. Messrs. Gibbs
and Buck, Gen. Auderson and Hon. I. Washbum.
Every part of the entertainment waa
heartily enjoyed and the young folks returned

flhrmt and him

51

of Portland.

Annual

novl

J.

THE

_

large

kind. They are now working the mill to its
fail capacity to fill orders already on hand, and
the outlook is promising for a busy winter’s
work. They deliver all goods to any railroad
or steamboat running ont of
Portland, free of

Goods

City Clerk’s Office, Deo. 29,1877.
Meeting of Board of Mayor and Aldermen
for hearing on Sewer Assessments was
adjourned to THURSDAY, Jan. 3d, at 7 o’clock P.
M.
Per order,
dec29dt(l
H. I. BOBINSON, Cily Clerk.
ES*" Advertiser Copy.

ton.

steam

When this company commenced business, a
year ago, they, like other new beginners, had
no customers, but being confident that good
work would not fail to find buyers, they began
to send small orders to different parts, on trial,
aud the result was very satisfactory, and their
market now extends throughout New England. They supply the large dealers in this
city and several of the manufacturers. Not
long ago they sent one hundred spokes to a
Boston firm on trial and the other day received
an order from this firm for 5050 of
the same

References—Rev. F. H. Hedge, D. D„ Mr. Henry
W. Longfellow, Prof. Oliver Wendell Holmes,

DEANE BROS’.

THE

Annual Meeting of the Todd Non-Freezing
Hydrant Company, will be held at the office
of S. O. Andrews, 188 Middle Street, Portland,
TUESDAY, January 8th, at 10 o’clock A. M., lor
choice of Directors and any other business that may
legally come before them.
dec311w*J. J. GERRISH, Secretary.

4 SCHOOL of the highest character for young
1"% ladies. The course of stady prepares for the
Harvard Examinations tor Women.
A pleasant home under careful supervision Is
provided for boarding pupils.
Terms including all school instruction and board,
8300 per year. Address the Principal,

given to private pupil* by

ANNUAL MEETING.
Annual Meeting ot the stockholders of tho
Portland, Hangar and Madias Steamboat
Company, for the choice of five Directors and lor
tho transaction of such other bnsiuess as may
legally be brought before them, will be held at the
oflice of the Company, Kailroad Wharf. Portland, on
TUESDAY, January 8ih, at two and one half
o’clock P. M.
GEORGE L. DAY, Clerk.
dcc31__ dtd

School,

MRS. CLARA BARNES MARTIN
—

Holiday

THE

announcement of Kemnants.
dec29d3t
•

Washington

Corner

store which is supplied with meal
and is also a great convenience to the neighborhood as there is a large amount of com raised
and usad ia Falmouth and vicinity.
Mr.
Hobbs, one of the partners, is the inventor and
manufacturer of the Hobbs brick machines.
which are so well known to all brick makers in
New England. He has the best of facilities for
doing bis work as well as getting his stock for
the machines at this mill.

keep

Studley’s

my cough.
For sale by all

The storehouse is where large orders are filled and has every facility for storing such
goods. Tho dry house is only used when the
seasoned stock becomes exhausted, wtren drying by artificial heat is resorted to. Besides the
machinery referred to the 18 iDch Cuase water
wheel runs a small grist mill for grinding corn.
This is a source of profit for the owners who

tbe measure of the grace
given me, the purpose of Paul is the purpose
which sets itself before my own thought as I
come among you. f am determined to know
nothing among yon save Jesus. I have come

No. 40 Exchange Street.

“I have almost forgot the taste of fear,’ since
I have used SLIPPEBV ELM LOZENGES for

arouud olitside of all. Hickory and red
ash are used for rims. They claim the best
facilities for their work of any establishment of
the kind throughout New England.

to

Eociety

much can be removed. The
of making 4000 spokes per

passed

and then to bold Him up before men, meeting
them in their sin with His warnings, in their
guilt with His grace, and in tbeir weakness
with His power to help, to be given np to Christ
both in thought and service, that was the summing up of Paul’s life purpose, And that
which was Paal’s purpose was the secret of his
Becauso Paul had lost himself in
power.
Christ, therefore Christ wrought in men through

(friends
cordially invited to be present.

dec27-lw*

boxes. The wood for carriage iims, tanners and shafts is pat into these
boxes, aDd when thoroughly steamed is wrapped around a model of the article desired
and retained by a large iron band which is

audGuide)

Falmouth—Caiviu S. True to Andrew Gow
acres with buildings 'or $11000.
Biuuswick—Cbas. H. Giiffiu to W. H. Met
ritt,lot with buildings.

Bargains. Bargains.—A splendid stock of
Walnnt Chamber Sets selling at greatly reducIf yon want a Dice Walnnt Chamed prices.
ber Set at a very low price please give ns a call.
George A Whitney & Co.,

building devoted to rim bending and
work generally, will he found a large

fnrnace and

Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the
Portland & Ogdensburg Railroad Company
will be held at the Office of the Company, 39
Exchange Street, Portland, ou TUESDAY, the
fifteenth day of January, 1878, at ten o’clock in the
forenoon to choose Directors for the ensuing year,
and transact any other business that may legally
come before the meeting.
CHAS. II, FOYE, Cleric.
dec29d2w
Portland, Deo. 31,1873.

City

IH

stock ot groceries and store fixtures.

a

the

steam

It was no vague and
purpose of Paul’s life.
fluctuating desire, but a mighty and permanent
To know Christ fully, to live
master passioD.
inclose personal union with Him, to find in
Him his Saviour, Master, Helper

.Tt>aii>?

iff,

any required distance apart, and a chisel, run
by power, cats out the chips in an almost incredibly short space of time. They are then
painted and are ready for market. In the
third story of this building is stored the stock
for thoir retail trade, which is very extensive.

SECOND PARISH CHURCH.

—

For $1.50.

They will also sell at 10 a. m., at 94 Middle
street, by order of Mr. Harford, Deputy Sher-

machine.
The hubs, which are
made of the best quality of elm, are sawed off
the requisite leugtb and then placed iu a vice
ia the mortiser.
An auger bores the holes at

Rev. E. P. Gardner began his labors yesterday with tbe Second Parish church, preachiog
to large and attentive audieuces forenoon and

BARGAINS

ANNUAL MEETING.

tion column.

mortising

.va.tv service*.

«!IVP

Table Covers, Chinese and Japanese Vases, Antique Bronzes, &c. Bee advertisement in auc-

The machinery just describod is on the second
floor, which also contains lathes for the manufacturing of hubs, and saws for job work. One
of tbe greatest labor savers, however, is the

expense of the trial which was about
The case will come up for disposition
$1500.
next Monday, when it is expected the required
amount will bs furnished.

ton

capable

Portland & Ogdentrtrarg R. R. Co.

Place

AUCTION SALES!

BO STON•

THE

10 and 2j Jb. u. Bailey a (Jo. will
sell at their rooms, Exchange street, another
large and fine stock of rich Japanese Bogs and
today at

day.

for the

amOD?

so

same was attached on the original writ m this
action, to redeem the following described real estate
situa ed in said Westbrook, viz; a lot of land with
the buildings thereon, between Saccarappa aud Cumberland Mills villages; bounded southerly by the
county road leading from Saccarappa to Portland,
easterly by land of Caroline A Howard, northerly
by the Presumpscot river, aud westerly by land of
Adeline A. Quinby.
Also another ot of land on the southerly side of
said County road, bounded northerly by said County
road, easterly by land of Charles A. Haskell et al.
southerly by the Portland and Rochester Railroad
and land ot G. and L. P. Warren, and westerly by
land of said Warren and the late Montgomery
Anderson,
Dated at Portland, this Twenty-ninth day of December, A, U, 1877.
GARDNER M. PARKER.
w3wl
Deputy Sheriff.

now

an

scouring room where it is held over emery
belts until as smooth as glass.
Iu ordinary establishments of this kiud the spoke would now
be completed, but here they go one step further and fit it to drive into the bub by taking
off a grain of one side of the tongue.
This is
usually done in the carriage shops, but there is
great danger of taking off too much and thus
making it loose in tbe bub. This machine is so
machiue is

those

Bangor—Kirkpatrick & Kenny, market, dia.;
Kirkpatrick.

of the two lathes em-

sue

When Judge Shepley gave his decision in
tbe case of the striking engineers, the District
Attorney said that he was disposed to delay
tbe motion for sentence for the present if the
respondents would reimburse the government

to

Business Changes.—The following! are recent bnsiness changes in this state:

no

gauged that only

political.

assigned.
W. T. Hodgkins, grocer, Bath, is reported
failed.
Charles W. Stevens, Waterville, is reported
failed.

other which does both sides at the
same time.
The throat is the lower pirt of a
spoke and unless it is of good form the spoke is
almost worthless.
The spoke is now taken to

will command tbe

Taken on execution, and will be sold by Public
Auction, on Mouday the Fourth day ot February, A.
D., 1878, at eleven of the clock in the ioreuoon, at
the office of John C. Cobb, at Portland, in said County, ali the right in equity which Johnson M Quinby
of Westbrook, in the County of Cumberland, had on
the fifth day of October, A. D., 1877, at four o’clock
and thirty minutes, in the aiternoon, being the time
the

ed

The tenou is then made as quickly,
passed to the throating machine, which was invented by Mr. Merrill.
There are other machines which “throat” a spoke on one side at a

foundland.

According

M.S. Drummond & Son, lumber, Bangor,
reported failed.
P. E Dinsmore, boots and shoes, Pittsfield, is
reported failed.
Jobu H. HaydeD, grocer, Eastport, is report- !
are

hour.
when it is

clnb.
The Portland Packing Company requires upwards of 1,500,000 cans per year to contain the
hermetically sealed goods which are pat up in
their factories in the vicinity of Portland, and
about 1,250,000 cans for their lobster factories
Newon the coast of Maine, Nova Scotia and

si

one

ployed here will turn out 70 spokes

Tbe Creedmoor fever has broken out here,
An
and a rifle club is to be formed it is said.
excellent range on the line of railroad not far
from the city can be secured. It is rumored
war

ported suspended.

made by hand it is very interesting to notice
the process here.
A square piece of rough
white oak of the desired length is put into a
lathe which turns it out in its peculiar shape

Mr. Broughton played three games of checkers against Messrs. George W. Libby, Shepherd
Young and Peter Lapont while blindfolded
Satnrday night aDd defeated the two former,
while the game with tbe third was a draw.

a

Superintendent,

are

invited.

the

the

Keported Failures—The following are
failures reported iu this state the past week:
Jesse Dorman & Charles A. Dorman, Corinna, J. &. C. A. Dorman and C. A. Dorman &
Co., woolen manufacturers, are reported failed.
W. J. Cnrit, belting, Lewiston, is reported
offering to compromise at 20 cents on a dollar.
A. H. Jones, grocer, Bangor, is reported compromising with his creditors.
S. F. Barton & Co., limber, Bangor, are re-

has had twenty
years experience in the business, and his associates are by no means novices.
They give
their individual attention to the business and

born 1.
Watch night services will be held at Pine
street M. E. church, commencing at 9 o’clock,
Ibis evening. Love feast from 9 till 10$; “misAll are
take meeting” from 10$ t'll 12 o’clock.

that

J, F. Frye, the Stockton postmaster recently
convicted of selling stamps at a discount, has
been pardoned by the President.

The buildings were erected by Ij. C.
Noretoss aud are substantial, attractive and
convenient.
The company have been at a
large outlay for tbe best and most important
machinery, and they claim to turn out a better
quality of work than is done elsewhere. Mr.

Hutchinson on Warren street the same night,
tut got nothing.
During the past week there were 17 deaths
from tbe following causes: Consumption 4;
paralysis 2; disease of brain 2, pneumonia 1;
old age 1; lung fever 3; accident 2; croup 1; still

COUNTY.

WALDO

Otis

Cumberland, ss.

PENOBSCOT COUNTY.

Mrs. Prudence Page of Baugor, died Friday,
aged ninety-three years and “ix months.

square.

who had assisted him in various ways.
Burglars tiied to enter the house of H. H.
Shaw on North street Friday night, but were
defeated.
They entered the house of Mr

Supreme

KNOX COUNTY.

Wendell Phillips lectnr»« in Camden January 4th.

work of manufacturing the stock
importance. The mill proper,is

no

But

situated in the

EDUCATIONAL.

STATE OF MAINE.

COUNTY.

AROOSTOOK

MISCELLANEOUS

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Falmouth

ties into the Presnmpscot. This is an old mill
site, tbe old mill having been burned so me two
The present company, which is
years ago.
composed of Alfred Merrill, General Superin-

Tbe newly completed building for tbe accommodation of the Eastern railroad freight offices
has jast been fiuished and was occupied on

Paul.

West

was

fraction thereof:—

To Great Britain and Ireland, letters ft cent;
newspapers 2 corns; France, letters 5 cents, newspapers 2 cent*; Spain, letter* 5 cents, newspapers 2
cents; all patts of Germany, including Austria,
letters 5 cents, newspapers 2 cent*;
Denmark,
latter* 6 cents, newspapers2cents; Switzerland,
letters ft cents, newspapers 2 cent*; Italy, letters 5
cents, newspapers 2 cents; Kussia, letters Scents,
newspapers2 cents; Norway, letters5cents, news
papers2 cents; Sweden, letters5 cents, newsi.apres
Xcents; Turkey. European and Asiatic, letters 5
cerns, newspapers 2 cents; Egypt, letters 5 cents,

t

as

for the first time.
The hearing on sewer assessments before the
Board of Aldermen, Saturday afternoon, was
adjourned until Thursday, Jan. 31, at 7 p. m.,

Office Hour®.

tbe

ishing town of Falmonth about six miles from
this city, and is on the Piscataqua ltiver, which
has its head in Goose Pond iu Gray and emp-

m.

Friday

OFFICE.

of

driven with work which is paying a good handsome profit.
A visit to the mill of the West
Falmouth Mauufacturiag Company on Saturday revealed such a state of affairs. This mill

alarm cards.
Tbe Allan mail steamer Moravian from Liverpool arrived at Halifax Saturday at 1 o’clock
a.

Business

Iq these times of general business depression
is really refreshing to see an establishment

it

flowers.

Meet.ug—Tod l Non-Freezing Hydrant Co.
Portland—Meeting.

State of Maiae—Taken

the western railroad station Saturday morning
From the printing office of Mr. Stephen Berry come Eome handsome calendars and fire

town.
A lady residing on Ocean street in Dsering
has a calla which iu two years has borne 7b

ENTERTAINMENT COLUMN.
Grand New Year’s Ball -U. R. A.
Music Hall—Lennox & Bmoll's Combination.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Annual Meeting—P B. anil M. 8. Co.
Portland & Ogdensburg K R. Co.

STATE NEWS

IKDV8TBF.

Manufacturing Company.

es

T».»AI

iBIERTIXEUEflTI

the

Burglars

CITY AND VICINITY.
NEW

A IfROVPfiBOrH

Brief Jottings.
To-morthe last day for sinning.
row all bad habits ate to be sworn off.
A sampie of tbe Cadets’ new onilorms may
be seen in Fisk & Co’s window.
Mr. King seized seventeen barrels of ale at

To-day is

BUXTON,
*

Portland Maine.
dtf

I

Horses on Hay for $1210 per week.
Reduction made on colts. Grain extra.
C. D. SHALL,

will winter

Eclectic lfledi< al Society
Semi-Annual Meeting ot the Maine Kc ectlc
Medical Society will be held at the Johnson
House, Gardiner, on itie second Wnine day of
Per order
January, the 9ih. 187*. at 10 a. m.
dec25>i2w*
KICH’D MACE, M. D., Secretary.

THE

Unrniah, Me.

CCt22d3m

ITlame

Diiubie Windows lor sale.

A

SET consisting of .dozen doable windows for
sate, part with ventilators. Price reasonable.

Apply

at

noliSdif

28

EXCHANGE STREET.

THAT YOUNG MAN J THAT YOUJNH JIAiN!
Th« latest and best bit. ksk yonr book or n«w>dealer* for him. Only 60 aents a copy,
dclldaw

The lateet and best hit. Ask year book er newsdslloaw
dealej for him. Only 60 cents a ropy.

POETRY.

FARM AND HOUSEHOLD.

(For the Press.)

D. IISI.

I.

Castle Bassillaa—Chaasber—neraiaa,

Raymond—Marguerite.
Ohl bid them saddle my barbary steed,

Lady wife:
For I ride tbls morn by moor and mead,
Where hounu shall bay and quarry bleed,
Lady wife
Stay—’till I tire my golden hair.
Husband dear.
And tell me I am sweet and fair,
At 'ere we were wed thou didst oft declare,
Husband dear.
Lady mine, I did tell thee true.

Lady mine;
For thy mouth is red and thine eyen bine,
And thy breasts mere fair than lilies two,

Lady mine.
Dainty small are tby silken shoen,
Lady mine:
Thy breath Is more sweet than the breath of June,
And thy volce'is thy beauty set to tune.
Lady mine.
Thou flatterest well and 1 know thee leal,
Husband dear.

Nathsless, meseemeth the edge of Bteel
Through the sheath of tby velvet words 1 feel.
Husband dear
Ohl thy hair as black

the raven's wing,
Husband dear:
Fling o’er my breast while I softly sing,
For the gleam In thine eye is a fearsome thing,
Husband dear.
Then bid them bridle my steed, dost bear,
Dame Marguerite?
For I fish this morning by stream and meer,
Thou shall sup on bream and suage tby fear,
Fair Marguerite.
As a faithful wife and a lady true.
She did at her item lord bade her do.
date rote; bridge tell, and bugle blared,
And ferth her lord with hit/otloweri/artd.
as

n.

AS She Barslaan Winds w,

Marguerite—Page.
Ob I look abroad o’er moor and mead.
Little Page:
And what thon eeeet strait ly bred,
And unto me rlgntly the vision rede,
Little Page.
Ohl there ie the valley and singlDg river,

Lady

dear.

Lady mice.
Which the eoenlng gate ot the east discloses,
And where the morn like a god reposes.
Lady mine
Oh 1 again I again 1 turn thine eyen there,
Silly Page.
And say It thou seest anywhere
My lord's black plume, and 1 prithee he yare,
Silly Page.
Oh, yeo, I see my mailer’s plume,
Lady dear,
And Ida long black shadow quaucbetb broom,
Whether it faLetb on brarrd or brocm,
Lady dear.
And he seemeth like one who telleth his beads,
Dear lady mine.
Going wherever the spirit leads,
Hither and thither; or stops; or speeds,
Fair lady mine.
The bartizan-lattice the closed and slow,
Trouble-scan, dosen the stair did go
Into her garden, a soul at /air
At the lilies of God which blossomed there.
HI.

The Ganln Bower,

itarguerite-Guilliaume.
Ohl rouse thy slumberous cittern, I pray,

Troubadour;
That its breath may quicken again If It may
My heart which seemeth a clod of clay
a

not

Brave Gullliaume;
Where swords like serpents hiss and sting,
And all death’s horrors are awing,
Brave Gullliaume.
Then shall I of courts and courtiers prate,
Lady fair?
Of purfled dames who smile while hate
'Neath the sheen of their smile like an asp doth wait.
Lady fair.
Oh, of palace and pageant sing me never,
Troubadour:
Of bearte where groweth no pearl of endeavor,
Though chafeth truth therein forever,
Troubadour.
Then will I find thee a lay of rest.

Lady dear;
Yet, ah I which
For when

paaiuren

meat

guerdoneth quest,

nerer

Lady dear.

loiter,do I ’tls here,
Lady dear;
Flattering Madden from some sweet sphere,
Like this my song, La dam cons re,"
Lady dear.
Bingl slagl for my heart for lore doth pine.
we

And he sang m his lady bade him sing,
A

madrigal

Born of the sights and scents of spring.
While a shadow crept like a fearsome thing

Along the wall*
And

presence coiled them round
Miffing sunshine and scent and sound;
And though as a lily her soul was white,
an unseen

forth from the garden she fled

»n

Bugsies Ball.'
Marguerite—Raymond.
litten, the feast

set.
Husband dear;
The flagons are filled with the wine, and, yet,
Thou dost not to the table get,
Husband dear.
Thd bounds they whimper at the door,
Husband dear;
And the tired gallants pace the ante-room floor,
While their citterns, thrum the minstrels poor.
Husband dear.
True! Trael theehase I was musing upon,
are

is

Marguerite;

And the stag we slew: but of that anon;
Let as down to the feast, and let joy be won.

Marguerite,

Lol why at the board do I not behold.
Husband dear;
GuiUlaume of Cabesraing. gentle and bold,
My troubadour with the locks of gold,
■“
Husband dear?
Ha, hal 1 wist not where be may linger,

Dainty wife;
Mayhap aweary sleepeth thy singer,
Or foliowetb the beck of
Ohf I lain would the

paramour’s finger,
Dainty wife
of bis absence discorer,

some

cause

Lord

Raymond,

WONDERFUL
And restored

Husband dear;
hah from sea

Flesh from forest, or
Tis a viand good and savory,
Husband dear.
Bo I the head of the beast to my lady bear;
Look Marg’rite.
Abl why dost thou ashen grow with fear.
When thou seest the face ot thy lover dear.
Fond Marg’rite.
Thou hast eaten his heart so savory,

Marguerite.
Dulcetly cooked by my hand for thee,
and
wife
My dainty
saintly ladye,
Marguerite.
Ah I hell holdeth uone so cruel, I weet.
As thou Raymond;
But slthence I bare fed on such goedly meat,

•

•

e

s

•

Marguerite and her troubadour;
So debonair.
Te Perpignan together they bore,
And buried them by the great church door;
Both true

so

And ever unto their monument,
Cavaliers and damosels went.
Weeping the dolorous story o'er
Of Marguerite and her troubadour.

fair.

LadkctblotI

Bank.

no7__d6m

Augustus

F.

Moulton,

ATTORNEV AT LAW,
lias remoTed to

188

MIDDLE

Dec3

dim

Dr. Chas. A.

Coroner

for

31 1-1

Cumberland

EimtlMiE STREET.

Service of precepts of all kinds a specialty. Confidential at)vice given, and services rendered in ibe
detect ion anti arrest of criminals. Business attended
to at all hours.
Jan*
dtf

S. HI. I’ETTENGILL & CO.’S
ADVERTISING

jaew.-papcrB
ncea.

that it is
virtues as

ui me

uunwi mates anu

Jrrov-

GEORGE P. ROWELL & CO.,
ADVERTISING AGENTS
FOR ALL THE LEADING NEWSPAPERS.
Dealers in Printing Materials
Type, Presses, etc.

W. W.

2

To Let.
a

good neighborhood,

IN ient rent of six
inquire
from Dow St.

MATTOCK8,
31J Exchange Street.

no26dtf

fit HE lower part of house No. 232 Oxford Street,
A. containing all the modern improvements, gas
and Sebago, For particulars, apply to
J B. PIKE,
oct6dtf
57 Union Street.

WHEELEK,

House to Let.

No. 6 WasMngto

Building,
PROVIDENCE, R. 1

part of bouse No. 234 Oxford St., very
conveuient, containing eight rooms, gas and
Sebago. For particular apply to F. H. W1DBER,

THE

lower

220 Commercial Street.

seplSdtf

HOTEL TO LEASE.

T. C.EVANS,
PRINT

A

REHOUSE,

The New England
Address

106 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON.
Dealer in Wood and Metal Type and all kinds cl
Printers’ Materials. Advertisements! nserted in any
paper in the United States or Canadas at publishers’
west prices. Send for estimates

de28dtf

Boiw, Portland, Me,
AUH. P. FULLER,
Portland, Me.

GLOVES,
HEW CORSETS,
HEW PA1HIERS,

Harper’s

BO YOU WANT

Kr.nr

II

*i

Merrill’s,
Between Preble House and U. S. Hstel.
deodtf

PUHSUA.nT

WISTAR’S BALSAM
WISTAR’S BALSAM
WISTAR’S BALSAM
SONS, *6
by dealers

dec!M&Thlm
msnammmm hsml

|AIMUA2>LIlK
b
a

BITTEFlS

Old

Omni Insurance Company.
Stockholders of this Company are notified to
7pHE
A meet at the office of said Company iu Portland
on Monday, Jauuary 7, 1878, at 3 o’clock P. M. for

Newspapers

1
!
1

dcl5

The National Traders’ Bank.
are

tySold by Druggists and Dealers
myl4

m

Medicin

s

d&wly

OOHNS !
DK
O. C
CARI.TON, No. 10
Vlaik t Nqniic,
will treat
ail
diseases oi the »e**t: Corns, Buuions, inurowing or bad nails, &c., so ibat the
boot can be
worn
im
mediately. Remembnr Dr.
Carleton’s Ccrn Annihiiator is a sure cure 1 r Chilblains; for sale by him
and all Druggists.
Examination free
People can be treated at their
residence when desired.oc2ldCm
THE

THE BEST:—THE CHEAPEST.
AMERICAN SOFTCAP^LE COMPANY’S
PURE CAPSULAJED MEDICINES. lu Metallic Boxes. Full
direction for use.
25c.
Castor Oil, Codliver Oil
Oil Turpemine, Hals. Copaiba, 25c
50c
Oil ot Cubebs with C^pa'ba,
75<
Oil Male Fern with K am ala,
Finest Oil * t Sandalwood, $1.00
for the

American

Trade-Mark, and tee you get
For Sale by all Druggists.

dim

Vaults Cleaned
taken out at abort notice,

$4
ft
cord or $3 load, bv addressing
AND
•*, LIBBY * 00., Poitland P, O.
*OT24t4
a

Item

to

at

8th day of
o’clock p m., to choose five
ing year, and to act on any
legally cou.e before them.

Banking
January next,
their

a

three hundred

Portland,

Job

be

persons

ALLtrusting
also two of

de8dtd

or

no

auvan

Alainc

^

8 n. m for Gorham, (Mixed.)
12.35 p. m tor Aabunr ano i>wtaton.
L*0 p. m. tor Island Pond. Quebec and Monfr^al.
5.30 n. m. for Auburn lAwiitun untl tinnlh Poria

ARRIVALS.
from Lewi ton and Auburn.
Qorbam (Mixed).
-g-vn II. in from Monrre..!, Ijneln'c and WcaU
2.50 \> mrTT.7twxxrrts~oir5nd Auburn.
b.OO p. m. from Lewiston, Anbuin and South Parle
8.30 a.
9.30 a.

rw

The

Franklin

TICKETS,
Ac., Ac.
Every Variety and Style

ot Hoik

in

COLORS
In fine,
can

be

we are

primed

in

or

BRONZE

S. F. BICKER,
Libby*. Corner, Deering.

Exchange street.
;

decl6tf

Southwest.

THE GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY lg In
'plenaId
condition if well
with Arm-class rolling
stocK, and if making the best connectlone and quickest time of any route from Portland to the West
PA ACE DRAWING ROOM
AND SLEEPING CAKS are attached to the
tralna
leaving Portland at 1.80 p. m.
Baggage checked irom Portland to Detroit and
Chicago, and nor subject to Custom House eiamlnation.
The Company are not responsible tor
baggage to
any amount exceeding $50 in value (and that personal) uniesM notice l? given, and paid tor ai the rate of
one passenger for every $500 additional value.

equipped

f.??.L’LL-',AN

PllKTLlMI &UUUTEK LL\B
NOVEMBER 13, 1877.
«»

""'-'■.'-V
SiFili:m.ra
-““4.3©

lallawa

P.rtlaad at 7.3© a. m„
«.40 p m.
7.3© A. JTL Aceommodalion for Worcester. Arrives at Rochester at 9.55 a. m„
(counseling with
Eaftert and Boston & Maine Railroad*.) At
Nashua 11.47 a. m., Lowell 12.15
p. m.,
Kos.oa 1.15 p. m., Ayer Jsstiio. 12.40 p.
m., Curb burg 1.25 p. m., and W arrester
at-2.1.) p. m.. connecting with trains Sontb and
Leave
and

Weft.

for Dover and

I.reat

Kppiug for Tlanrbr.trr ind
at Nashua tor
Lowell and
Hosiou, at Aver 'auction for C.ichburg and tbe West via Uoosa. ranael
Liar, at Worcester with Boston A Allan;
Railroad tor New York al P.iu.itit. with
"Boston
*
Philadelphia Bxprets Line” for
Philadelphia, Baltimore md U a»h«
ingion, at Ne« l.oudon with Norwich
Line Steamer*, due at Pier No, 40, North
Hirer New Work, at 6.00 a. m.
H.iO P. Tl. Local for f-orhum.
Train* leate Rochester at 7.00, 11.00 a. m. (Express)
arriving in Portland at 9.35 a. m.. and l 10 p m.
Leave Gorham 6.00 a. m., arriving at Portiaou *>.40
at

a. m

Close conneciotia•made at W rntbrnok Junction
with through trains of Me Centra* R K, and at
Portland (Grand Trunk Juneiiou) with through
trains of Graud Trunk R R
de4dtfJ. M. LHNT. Supt,

Maine
Central
RAILROAD.
MONDAY, DEC. 3, I8»,

prepared to print everything which
this State, from the

Punnt.r Train* Irare Portland far BanBar. Dexter. Krlfaal and Uhtrrvillr
" at
**
12.40 and 11 45 p. m.
Far kkowh. aim at 12.35,12 40 and 11.45 p. m.
Far *•«*"«. llullow.il, tiard.ar. and
Brunswick at 7.00 a. m., 12.40,5.20 and 11.45 p.
v
m

Far Rockland and all stations on Knox A
Lincoln K. H and for I rwuiao via
Brunswick
at
CI “
7 00 a. tn. and 12 40 p. m.
Far Rath at 7.00 a. m„ t2.40 and 5.20
m.
Far FiirminBton, Vlaomouth, VIp.In.hran
•»-«d«-ld. Wet Watcrrille
Tllle via Lewiston at 12.35 p.m.

.”d Watt?!

TO

THE

SMALLEST LABEL.

For Lewiston and Auhurn.
OCR PRICES FOR WORK
will bo lound as low (or lower) as can be obtained for
first-class work in any Rrgulab Job
Printing office*
Please give us a call, or send your order to

PaMcngsr Trains leave at 12.35 p.m. and 5 15
p. m. The train leaving al 11.45 p m, also has a
passenger cat attached, connecting at Cuniberlmd
Jnnclion with a Mixed Train for
L«ri*,o* Ankara. Winlkropnnri Balrrvillr. The 1! 45
p m. train i» the Night Express Tram with Pollman Sleeping Gar attached,
which makes clow <*>nnectioa at HnwK-r for all station* on the R*nS°r
« Piscataquis, and E.
iVN.A Railway. *°d tor
Hwbltwn, WoodHtock, Si %n#trrwi. Hi.
J••h* anil Halifax
^leubrBj
P
Ttaim a rive •■ '•**• lw««d as
follows:—The morning train* fVoui *nguFta» Gardiner. Bath, Rrun*wick and C#wi,,,0f* al ®*3S ai.d

1

1

1
a. m
Theda; train* ir«*®
*«aier,
« L. K
Belfast, Skowbegait, burm^ttf0^'**
K.,
Hl
and 3

8.40

DAILY PRESS JOB PRINTING

and a• 1

intermediate
The after noon train m>*»
The night
R. R. at 6.22 p in

BOOSE,

t

am at

1 50

0 p.

m.

Bath. K. & L.

Pullman Expr* •§

a.

PAYSON TCCKKK, W«.
Portland. Pec. 3» *877.
Juildtf
_

109

Exchange Street.

Wharf

and leave Pier 38 K.asl River. New York
P. M
-very Mi SDAY and THURSDAY, at 4 P. M.
These steamert-are Btted up with tine accomo
tatioLs tor passcugers, making this a very cooveneut aud comfortable route »or travellers l>etwee»
Sew York and Maine
Passage, including State
Meal" extra
Room. $3
Good destined beyond
Portland or New York forwarded to destination at
Forfuithcr iuformaiiou apply to
ince.
HENRY KOX, Genera Agent,'Portland.
J. F. AME8, Ag’t, Pier 3b E. K., New York.
Tickets and State Rooms can be obtained at 22

potnta In the

Northwest. West and

lonrord

Tu

traiy"

yiriinr Central K;uiro..d.
k attention 0t shippers of rre.gh> at Pori land
w
”u

2d. Is***.

Portland, every MONDAY and THURSDAY, at 6

Notice.
hereby % cautioned against
harboring my wife, Elizabeth

UB-

Canada, Detroit, Chicago, milwaa.
kee, Ciaclnaati Ml. Louis. Omaha
Haginaw, Mi. Paul, Mali Lake Cltr,
Dearer, Man Praaelaco,

Line to New York.

leave

from

T.

Steamship Company

Will until further notice,

m.
m.

Calls,

printing

WEEK,

Steamers Eleauora & Franconia

are

dtf

-£aaH2MfcL On and alter MONDAY, Oct. 8, 1877,
trains will ran as follows:
7.00 a. m lot Aaburn and Lewiston.

nects at Rochester

and for

WINTER”ARRANGEMENT.

TBIP~FEB

Semi-Weekly

Vaults Cloanod,
ADDRESS

Grand Trunk R. R. Co. of Cauada.

4.30 P. M. Mtcaiuboai Kfxpress (brongb to
New l.oarfoa
without rhauge Con-

WHARF, Portland,

R.
For further particular** inquire of
GEO. L. DAY, Gen. Ticket Agent,
Railroad Wharf.
E. CUSHING, Assistant Manger.
1877.
Nov.
novUMtf
Portland,
18,

debts of their

A

PUBLICATION OF BOOKS,

ARRANGEMENT,

and the West.
Passengers and Freight forwarded to Bangor withadditional expense via Bucksport & BAttgor R.

my minor children, as I shall pay
contracting from this date.
ALBERT COFFIN.
dec25dlw*
Cape Elizabeth, Dec. 25,1877.

Coffin;

Canal National Bank.

The Job Department is thoroughly stocked with
and other material tor ihe

type

out

tage to pay her a visit. She can foretell the destiny
of friends In auy part of the world and describe then
perfectly. She also describes all manner ot disease
that flesh is heir to, and gives medicine for the same.
She has given universal satisfaction to all who have
consulted her in her constant travels since she was
seven years old.
Good testimonials given if desired
Terms, Gents $1.00, Ladies 50 cents. Office hours
from 9 A. M. to 9 P, M.noftdt

PRESS JOB] OFFICE

Throngh Tickets to all Point* South and West a,
owes' rales. Pullman Car Tickets for Rents and
Berths at Ticket OOlrr
luUdfA. P ROCKWELL. President.

Tr**"» —*'•

STEAMERS."

Steamer LEWISTON,
»Capt. Chas. Deering, will leave
Railroad
Whart, foot of State
dMBahmiiijHSMifeStreet, every Thurmlay rveniuu, mi 10 u’clorh, for Rockland, Camden,Belfast,
Searsport, Bucksport, Castine Deer Isle, Sedgwick,
South-West and Bar Harbors, (Mt. Desert,) Millbridge, Jonesport and Machiasport.
Ret inning, will leave Machiasport every Itlou4-10 o'clock,
hi
da» morainic
touching
as above, (except Bucksport and Searsport,) arriving
iu Portland same uight, usually connecting with
Pullman train and early morning trains for Boston

call

to their

Mondays.)

Ft W.TTT Ft NT T
Ce.
l.eaer Boston at 7.30a. at., 14.:.l> and 7 DO
p. ta
connniint with Heine Central
*'
*■ Kailway far Mi. John
S'
and Halifax. Pullman Sleeping Car attached

Excel lence of Work.

For the Penobscot and Macbias.

a

3.13 p.m.
3.15 p ui. Kiddeford sci'otnodatiaa train.
Returning, leave Blddeford at 8 00 a. m.
Ni«hi Express with 81. r pin* Car, for
Boston at 4.13 a, at., every day (except

Portland & Rochester R. R.

STEAMBOAT CO.

.Him

tind It

Are employed, and their highest aim In to give perfect satisfaction by

On and after Dec. 24th the steamers John Brooks
Forest City will, until further notice, run as follows: Leave

ONE

.1

Kiileiy.
Portsmouth, Hamptons, Rewbaryport,
Salem Lynn, Chelsea and Hasten at

JOSEPH HICKSON. General A/anaair
W. J. SPICER, Superintendent
1ul8dtf
...__

or

Madame M. has had large experience in telling fortunes, searching out Tost, hidden or stoler
treasures. &c., and was never known to be at
fault
Do not miss this opportunity of consulting the greai
est fortuneteller ofthe age. Per us entering intoan*
new business ot profession, the con acting ot whicl-

they do not understand, will

Fuliy appreciating the very liberal patronage which

been bestowed by the
public upon this department of our office, we would solicit a continuance of
t he same, and will
spare no pains to make such patronagd deserved, We guarantee natislaciion in every respect.
nan

CARDS,

FALL AND

all who wish to make her

|

Printing.

FI.YRK.V1

FRANKLIN

M.aib
Eli. i,

Mewbaryp. ri,

Maletn
Cyan, Chrltva and Borne,
8 43 o. an
Saco
Kiddeford, fCeaaehnnk.

and all

for Portland

every Monday, WedoeMday, and Frida?, a!
7 p. na
and INDIA UTIARF, BOSTON,
every Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday,
at 5 p. ui.
Passengers by this line are reminded that they se
cure a comfortable night’s reftt and avoid the ex.
pense and inconvenience of arriving in Boston late
at night
Cfi’-Tickets and State Rooms for sale at D. H
YOUNG’S, 26G Middle Street.
Through Tickets to New York via the various
Sound Lines, for sale at very low rates.
Freight taken as usual.
de30-76dtf
J. B. COYLE, jr„ Qen’l Agt.

Portsmouth.

Tickets sold at Reduced Rates;
Advertisers win find it cheaper to 'et their JOB
PRINTJLNG done where they get their Advertising.

PROGRAMMES,

car

by

■4tilery.

—

PORTLAND, BINGOR k 1HA11AS

can

uebuak. Well, North Brrwiik
Berwick
Conway Jou. ti.u

rr«

POSTERS,

N.i, ITIADDOX,the celebrated
MADAlTIE
Clairvoyant, Fortune Teller and Doctress.
located at No, 4 Mechanic

Cashier.

rilHE annual meeting of the Stockholders of ‘‘The
i Canal National Bank of Portland” for the elec
tion of seven directors and tor ihe transaction ot aDy
othei business that may legally come before them,
will be held at their banking bouse on Tuesday, the
eighth day of January, 1878, at 11 o’clock A. M.
B. C. SOMERBY, Cashier.
Dec. 7,1877.
dtd

WINTER

yonr

St., where she

riKKKNbEH TKAINM leave t'orllnod
for Mcarboro'. Mac, Kiddeford. M.n-

DEPOT AT FOOT OF INDIA ST.

dly

BUSTOS

CLAIRVOYANT.
consulted

ut

no?8_

©
J

now

v*D,rFi«aga

OELRICHS &CO.,
Bowline Green. New York.

LITTLE, Agi

Railroad,

tKTOIIl.lt 8, 1877

O S T O N,

LINE.

octlldtf

Passeneer Offices
74 EXCHANGE 8T„

*ith OLD COLONY RAILROAD.

2
U. W.

B

Casco National Bank,

at 10 o'clock A. M.
WM. A. W1NSHIP,
Dec. 7, 1877.

**«nun ui

—

Pa«*nge—-From New York to
Southampton, London, Havre and Bremen, first
cable, $100; second cabin, $60, go.d; steerage, $30
currency. Apply to

©

Directors and be transaction ot auy other business
which may legally be brought, before them will bd
holden a< tbe Bauk on TUESDAY, Jan. 8, 1878, at
10 o clock A. M.
CUAS. PAYoON, Cashier.
deSdtd
Portland, Dec. 7, 1877.

Jauuary, 1878,

Proprietors.

B3 Central Wharf, Boston,
B. H, ROCKWELL, Agent,
Trovrtncee. B.i.

FBOM

Hamilton, supt.

J.

Eastern

eral Hu. Timothy Wolcott, Proprietor.

Hoboken.
Kales of

#

B
a
B

iTIcrclianl’s National Bank.
iiItHE stockholders of this Bank are hereby notified
A that their annual meeting tor the choice oi

7I1HE annual meeting of the stockholders of the
X Casco National Bank of Portland for the choice
of Directors and the transaction of such other business as may legally come before them, will be held at
their Banking House on TUESDAY, the 8th day of

WEST NEWFIELD.
Wc»t IVctTfleld Borne, B.E. Holme*,Pro-

prietors.

_

Steamers ot the Company will sail every
Saturday from Bremen Pier, foot of Third Street,

H

for $1.00 at the

Lake and Jane

The

orders for Job Printing
to the DAILY PRESS
Job Printing Honse.
Satisfaction guaranteed

at th:ee

EDWARD GOULD, Cashier.
December 8th 1877.
delldlm

PORTLAND.
Perry’s Hotel, 1IT Federal St. J.H. Perry
Proprietor.

Washington and

as a

i

anBoom, on

Directors lor the ensuother business that may

etor.

Boston to the South. Only Tri-Weekly
Line*
Quick Time, Low Rates, Frequent De-

lexes to each volume sent gratis on receipt of
stamp.
Subscriptions receired fur Harper's Periodicals
only.
Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement
without the express order of 11 a Hi’ r.ii & Bboihebs.
AddreBS
HARPEH & BROTHERS, New York.

of tbe National Traders* Bank,
THOMAS G, GERRISH Lowell, Mass. THEof shareholders
Portland,
hereby notified that their
nual
will be held

meeting
TUESDAY, the

SKOWHERAN.
Turner House, W. U. Heselton, Piourl-

—

Through bills of lading given by the above named

in connection

year,.$4 00

H
Merchants, send

ARRIVE.
11.10 a m. from Upper Baitlett, Ac.
4.43 p ns. irom all stations on through line.

CLYDE’S

B

hundred ‘or

etor.

Preble House, Congress St.Hibson ACo.,

extra

the purpose of choosing Directors for the ensuing
>ear and for > he transaction of any other business
that may be legally acted upon.

R. O. CON ANT, Secretary.
dtd

PHILLIPS.
Barden House, Samuel Farmer, Propri-

PhilaflelpMa & New England SteamsMp Lina

1

them for 50 cents

PARIS HILL.
Hubbard Hotel, 11. Hubbard, Proprietor

oaiuiovn,

r

bay

PEAK’S ISLAND.
Culon House—W. T. Jones. Proprietor.

freight orpassage to Norfolk,Baltimore,Washagton, or other information apply to

9
©
R

can

NORTH STKATFOKO N. H.
Willard House, C. S. Bailey & Co. Proprietors.

Boston.

In

FOB WRAPPERS!

f°r tipper Bartlett and Intermedlat,
J?
Stations.

moru-

To all points of North and Sonth Carolina- by Seaboard and Roanoke Railroad and Atlantic Coast Line
John S. Daly, Agent, 222 Washington street, Boston.
And to all points in the West by Baltimore & Ohio
R. R., M. W. Davison, Agent, 219 Wasnington street.

—

for all stations, running through to
Rwantoa.

in,

Pro-

NOKK1DUEWOCK.
Daniortb House, D.Dauibrtit. Proprietcr

Boston.

eacb.

You

M1LI BKiOt.E.
Atlautte House, Ciee. A. Hopkins,
prietor.

City Hotel, Cor. Congress and Rreen St.
J. K. Martin, Proprietor.
Falmouth Hotel, O. M. Shave 4c Son, pro-

■oMtf

a.

MAC HI AS.
Eastern Hotel.—E. E. Stoddard. Prop.

week.

MNlk*
wmf_Li_:.■
For

of Time
October 8, 1877.

Passenger Trains will leave Portland
10.30

LITTLE I ON, N H.
H. L. Thayer, Proprietor

Freight forwarded trom Norfolk to Petersburg and
Richmond, and Va. and Tenn. R. R. to all places in
the South, W. M. Clark, Agent, 240 Washington St.,

$7 00; po-tage tree.

A. B. WINSLOW,
Administrator of goods and estate of Daniel Winslow.
Uecl0d3w

Medicine.

one

RAILROAD.

Change

Thayers Hotel,

Line

Freight forwarded from Norfolk to
Alexandria by steamer Lady of the

copy ot either the Magazine, Weekly,
or Bazar, will be supplied gratis for every club of
Five Subscribers at $4 00 each, paid tor by one remittance; or, Six Copies one year, without extra copv,
fur $20 00.
Back Numbers can be supplied at any time.
The Volumes of the Weekly commence with the
year. When do time is mentioned, it will be understood that, the subscriber wishes to commence with
the Number next atter the receipt of his order.
The Animal Volumes of Harper’s Weekly.in neat
cloth binding, will be sent by express, free of ex
nen.-e, provided the freight does not exceed one dollar, for $7 t'O each. A complete Set, comprising 21
Volumes, sent on receipt of cash at the rate of $5.25
per to!., freight at expeuse of purchaser.
ninth I'aMs fnr ARi-h vnlnnw* Kiiituhla fur hlnrUns
will be sent by mall, postpaid, on receipt of yi.UO

IN GREAT VARIETY, at

to a license trom the Probate Court
tor Cumberland
ouuty,! shall sell at public
auction at the flic of William L. Putnam in Portland, on the twelfth (12) day ot January, A. D. 1878,
at twelve (>2) o’clock noon, tbe following a-sets of
Daniel Winslow, laieot Deering. deceased, viz,:
Mutual Benefit Life Insuiauce Co policy No 794,
for $3000 on life ©f Henrietta Winslow.
Mutual Benefit L*fe Iusurance Co. policy No. 795
for $3500 on lite oi Joseph L. Winslow.
One car riage, one horse, and one sleigh and furniture iu deceased’s homestead belonging to him.
A lot oi land and stable thereon iu said Deering,
near Back Cove, ani the same couveycdto said Daniel Wius'ow by Stephen I. Sanborn by deed dated
Feb. 27 A D. l^i.Jrecorded in Cumberland Registry, vol 208. p 91.
All the right, title and interest which said Daniel
had, at his decease, in and to a lot of land in Deering. next to Elias Hersey’s lot. and the same described in a deed trom said Daniel Winslow to Alfied
B. Winsiow, dated July 23, A. D. 1875, recorded iu
said Kegistry, vol. 414, p. 480; and in and to the
dwelling house and lot where said Daniel lived at his
decease, and being the same described in a mortgugo
from Daniel Win-low ctals. to Eben McIntosh, dated May 4th A. D. 1842, recorded iu said Registry,
vol. 178, p. 331.

—

publishers.
Subscriptions to Harper’s magazine, Weekly,
and Bazar, to one address, for one year. $10.00; or,
twe of Harper’s Periodicals, to one address tor one
year,
An

Administrator’s Male.

a

I OBBliBir

POKTLMB

Fogg, Proprietor

LINCOI.NVILLE.

and SATURDAY.
AND

$1 00 Includes prepayment of U. S. Postage by the

AwokLiFn

no22

Weekly,

_

»ept3_dtf

Portland. Oct, 5,1877.

Hone, l.iucolurille, T. E. Phillips,
Proprietor.

MIRTH CERMLLOVA

New Ties,
New Buckings,

V11XV

I.iut rick House,—11 S

WM. KENNEDY.
BLAOKSTONE.
and MoOLELLA N.
Fram Providence every WEDNESDAY
and SATURDAY.

Postage free to all 8ub«cribera iu the U. S

of the Jbest qualities and the best assortment to be
lound.

FW'7^1

ConimcnciBK

Bench

Harper’s Weekly.

T ERM S

Arr •ngroirul
On and Afti r llnilar, Wcitbrr
S 1M77 trnia. will 1HVS
POK I LAA UHIH HUStTON
at 6.15, 8.43 a. m.. 3.13 p m
arriving ar Boston at'u.45 a. m., 1.30, 8.00 p. id. Returnini, leave B -ton at 72)0 a. at., 12.30 3. 30 p.ui,
aniviug at Portland at 12 lo 3.10 8 10 p in. Per
WtlU, North Berwick.
,imon
Vnll»,
4.real
halls
More.
Kwhu cr PirnIS
Alloa Bn,
log's". N
N.wmrkrl
Carter. Haverhill Norik Audorrr l.nwrentc.
Au-rovrr and Cowell »t 6.15. H 43 ».
m.. 3.151>. in
Vor IVliiurheatrr amt ConN
cord,
M., (via Newmarket Junction,) at
6.15 a m. 3.15 p. m. (via Lawrence,) at 8.45 * nt,
Vor Mruborrougb, Pine Point
Bid 41 rch.ttd
Bruch.
Hidoeford
nnd
Mnro,
Kcnoebnnli at 6.15, 8.45 a. m., 3 15. 5.30, p.m.
Hornioi I'ralu. will lean H.awbiat
fo» Portland at 7.20 a m Tlie 3.13 p. m. rain
from Portland connects at Boston with the Shore
Line anil the Boston * All.au, Boat!, for New York,
arriving at New York early next nn.ruing. This Is
also the quickest route to the West. Through
Ticket* to all Point* Month nod Uni ul
loevent rule*
Trains on Boston 01 Maine road
connect with all steamers running between f ortiand and Bancor, Rockland, Mt. Desert Mao
iar,
Eastport, Calais, St. John and Halifax. Also, connect with Grand Trunk train- at Grand Trunk Station, ana Maine Central and Portland St Ogdensbur*
train* a./ Tr,inmf»y Siintun«
am
.4._
Kxeter cen minute* lor refreshments at first claw
dinning rooms.
JAS. T. FUKHEH, Gen. Sapt.
8. H. STEVENS, Gen, Agent, Portland.

_

Wednesday

KAILKOAD

Vail

LIME KICK.

partures.
Freight received at New and Spacious Iron Freight
aud
House,
forwarded
are*ot
to copy this advertisement
daily to FALL RIVER,there
Newspapers
without the express order of Harper & Brothers.
connecting with the Clyde Mtenmeis, *aii»uv
WKDNESDAYand
Address HARPER & BROTHERS, New Yoik.
SATURDAY,
every MONDAY,
to Phila«elpbia Direct, and connecting at Philadelphia with Clyde Steam Lines to Charleston, S.C.;
“A Complete Pictorial History of the
Norfolk, Va., Portsmoush, Va., Richmond, Va.,
Times.”—• '§ he beat, cbe<;pe«t aad mod I
Washington. D. C., Alexandria, Va., Georgetown.
aucceaoful Family Paper la ibe Union.”
D. C., and all rail and water lines.
Dangers of Navigation around Cape Cod avoid d
Insuran e one-eighth of one percent.
For Rates of Freight, or other in formation, Tapply
to
ILLUSTRATED,
D. D, C. MINK,
GENERAL FREIGHT AGENT,
Notices of the Press.
196 Washington Street, Boston.
The Weekly is the ablest and most powerful illusBoston, May 1st, 1877.
janlldtf
trated periodical published iu tins country. Its editorials are scholarly and convincing, and carry much
weight. Its illustrations of current events are lull
and flvsh, and are prepared by our best desigoeis.—
Louisville Courier Journal.
Harper's Weekly should be in every family thro’out the land, as a purer, more interesting, higt er! toned, better illustrated paper is not published in
BETWEEN
this or any other country.— Commercial bulletin,
New Vork, Southampton, London,
\ Boston
The Weekly is the only illustrated paper of the day
Havre and tir.-moii.

recognized

_dtf

Co.,

LEWISTON
DrWiti House, Quinb; 4c Mureh, Proprietor.

only.

that in its essential characteristics is
national paper.—Brooklyn Eagle.

W.PETEkS,

d-(29

HI HAM.
Ml. Culler House, Hi rum Boston, Pro
pricier

First Class Steamship
JOHNS HOPKINS.
WM. CRANE.
WM. LAWRENCE
GEORGE APPOLD.
From Boston direct every Tl'EUDAY

STEAMS II IP

lew KII)

New Fichues,
New Bibs.

Four times

mail, postpaid
A Complete Analytical Index to the first Fifty Volumes of Harper’s Magazine has been published,
rendering available for reference the vast and varied
wealth of information which constilutes this pei iodical a pe> feet illustrated literary cyclopedia. Ivo,
Cloth. $3 00; Halt Calf, $5 25. Sent postage prepaid.
Subsciiptlons received for Harper's Periodicals

Offices in St. Julian Hotel. Apply to
RESTAURANT,
C. P.

House to Let.

AGENT.

Contracts for Advertisements in all Newspapers o
all cities and towns ot the Cnited States, Canadas
and British Provinces.
Office No. 6 Tremont Street, Boston.

ERS’ W A

dtf

To Let.
Laundry, Billiard Room and

S, it. NILES,

ADVERTISING AGENCY

street.

A

rroipneior.

AAD CALAIS

every

House,—A, Pike

HTEAMHHIP LINK

«n-

copy, tor $20.00,
Back Numbers can be supplied at any time.
The volumes of the Magazine commence with the
Number* tor .June and December of each year When
no time is specified, it will be understood that the
subscriber wishes to begiu with the current Number.
A Complete Set Harper's Magazine, now comprising 55 Volumei, in neat cloth binding, will be
sent by express, freight at expense of purchaser, fur
bzzo per volume, single volumes, by mail, postpaid, $3 00. Cloth cases, for binding, 58 cents, by

To Let.

Exchange

EAsTPoBT

Chung** of fun bfiwrea f*#nlun<l and i’birnyo.

J

OKI.

HAULOWEUU.
Iiallowell House. Hallowell, H. Q. Rlake,

Norfolk, Baltimore & Washington

Coop of either the Magazine, Weekly
or Bazar, willbe supplied gratis for every Club of
FIVS subscribers o< $4.1® each, paid for by one
remittance; or, Six Copies one year, without extra

house and stable No. 257 Oxford St. House
rooms with gas and Sebago.
Stable
three horses. Apply at the premises, or at
oc27dtf
75 PORTLAND STREET.

oc20

Magazine.

An Extra

THEcontains
9
for

Proprietors.

ing at 8 o’clock Freight received
'Tuesday until 5 P. M.
Pa>s« ngers at reduced rates.
dec 17(it!
NATH’L BLAKE.

and Bazar, to one address tor one pear, $10.00; or,
tw<J ot Harper's Periodical*, to one address for one

room

Passu in »q noddy

the rate of

HENRIETTA

Wharf

work

publishers.
Subscriptions to Harper’s Magazine, Weekly,

Let.

EAMTl

PROPELLER ELLIF KNIGHT,
Capt Young, leaves Widgery’s

P«U(e free t* *11 Wubacriber* la tbe
(Jailed Slate..
Harper's Magazine, one year.$4.00.
$4.00 includes prepayment of D. S. postage by the

or address,
X. L. ELDER,
novHdtf
Attornoy at Law, 119J Exchange St.

To

FOB

TERMS:

Good Kent.

Oae

& it. r. r. Depot, Portland at
P- Ul* Berths in Waztier Sleeping <;ai§ secured
advance.
Tickets and infnrrnati >n c»ii bo ob«
tained at all principal ticket offices
•*«**»«*«
t hi CW' «l THr u«h.
J.
J M. LUST,
um. ticket Agent.
Sm t.
r
in

BUUSWOKTn.
H. Higgins A Sons, Props

after Tloudny. Not. 19th,

Mosely.

nov22dtl

Ouly

City Hotel.—N.

TIME.

Off

Independent

conven-

rooms, to a familv without small
at No. 6 Horton Place, leading

93

34 PAnK ROW, NEW YORK.
J. H. Bates, late ol
D. R. Locke, o Locke &
S. M. Pettengill & Oo.
Jones, Toledo Blade.
Send for list of 100 choice newspapers.

C. J.

nice and very

ROOMS

LOCKE,

ADVERTISING

a

in Farrington Block, on Congress street
now occupied by Dr. Tasker.
Possession given
1.
JOHN C. PROCTER,
January
Inquired

Newspaper Advertising Agents,

More than a year since a young man belonging in
this place was taken with bleeding at the lungs, in
connection with a most severe cough, and was
finally given over to die by our bfBt physicians and
it was evident to all that consumption was claiming
him as a victim. Learning these facts my wile sent
him a bottle of the Balsam, which be took and in
due time, to the great astonishment of hi- friends
was at bis accustomed o cupJiou, snatched as it
In many other
were, fr^m the very jaws of 'le-.t«h
cases we Lave administered the Bais4M to the consuru tive, and alwa'8 with
tie be*' o' success.
These statements are simple facts, *hicb can be
vouched for at any time by calling on me at my
I remain truly your9,
store.
JOHN B. DARLING.

Family

AFTER

AGENTS.

accommodation if Advertisers.

at the Lungs
Putnam, Coed March 2n, 1869.
Gentlemen—I avail myself of this opportunity to
say a word In behalf of DR WISIAK’S BALSAM
OF WILD CHERRY, which I have matte use of in
my family for several years, and always with the
most beneficial results.
My wife being of delicate
habits has always been troubled with a bard, dry,
backing cough, whenever taking a little cold, and
has employed various specific- without obtaining
any relie', until prevailed upon to test the virtues of
WISTAR’S BALSAM, the effect of which has been
truly astonishing.

EFFECTUALLY and PERMANENTLY car
Headache, Nervousness, Canker, Dyspepsia, Flatand Pains in the Stomach. Water Brash
ulency
Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Costiveness, Constipation,
Biliousness, aaundice, Worms, Piles, Rheumatism,
Skin Diseases Diseases ot the Liver,Kidney and bladder Complaints.Female Diseases,prevents Indigestion
gives Iron to the Bloou, is peculiarly adapted to the
prevention and cure ol Fever and Ague, Bilious,
Remittent and Intermittent Fever, and Restores
Health to the Debilitated. Prepared by

Store to Let
Januaay 1st, the desirable store No. 88
Cornu.ercial St., Thomas Block, now occupied
by L. C. Briggs & Co. inquire of
dec5dlui
F, J. ItOLLINS, 22 Exchange St.

DEXTER.
Merchants’ Exchange Hotel, Dexter, Me.—
W. <*. Morrill, Proprietor.

Leaves west side of Custom House Wharf for lioug
Inland, l.iiilr dirbragup. €*reat Che
iH-rtgu** H rpswili an>i Hailey’* l-laud.
at i o’lock—Mondays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
Lr»ve Baiipy’i* Inland at 7.30, Iflarp«vrtll
at 8 oclock. same days.
seplOdtf

The Veteran Magazine, which long ago outgrew lta
original title oflhe Sew Monthly Magazine, has not
in the least abated the popularity it won at the outset, but has added to it In many ways, and has kept
fairly abreast of the times, thanks to the enterprise
of its publishers and the tact and wisdom ot its editors.
For whatever is best and most readable in the
literature ol travel, discovery, and fiction, the averreader
of to-day looke to Harper’s Magazine,
age
just as expectantly as did the reader ot a quarter of a
century *go; there is the same admirable variety of
contents and the same treshness and suggestiveness
in its editorial departments now as then.—Boston
Jouma\.

corner

DANVILLE JUNCTION.
Clack's Dining Hall, (-rand Trunk Railway Depot, M. W. Clark, Proprietor

Week for the Present.

a

S1EAMEH

Hoticea of the Press.

on

Advertisemen a writ en, appropriately displayed,
and proofs giver iree o. charge.
The leading D lily and Weekly Newspapers of the
United States and Canada, kept on file lor the
&

delld3w

to be Lei,
and third stories over Jewett Bros.
of Middle and India streets—ten
Apply to WM. H. JERRIS, Reil Estate
de8dtf

Agent.

On and

ILLF9TKATED.

second

THE
store,
rooms.

ibr bc.i sustained
*f the kiod in Ibv World.”

Harper's

cheap rent
Munjoy street, PortDESIRABLE,
land. Sebago and other modem improvements
(Jail

PARK ROW, NEW YORK.

BATES

Real Estate Agent.
Portland, Dec. 10, 1877.

‘Uuqwrsiiannbir
■

DAMARIACOTTA MIUUM.
Mamoset House, Trask Bros. Proprietors

Harpswell Steamboat

Thrt>e Trips

Only I.ine Tunning through ear? between Portland
and Long island Sound Bteamers, and avoiding the
anno\ing Cairiage transfer through Boston. Leave
Portland & Rod) stet Depot. Portland, at 2 30 P M.
State Room? on Sieamfr? secured in aovanceat
28 Exchange St. and at th» Depot.
J. W PETERS,
J. it. LOST,
Gen. Ticaet Agent.
Supt.
sept28
dtf

decl3dtf.

CORNISH.
Cornish House, M. K, Davis, Proprietor

Company.

TO NEW YOS'Kdff I 1
and K EXURN «g> I L.

west of Oak
for the stove
Real Estate

Tbe centrally located Hotel kuown as the
Adams House, on Temple Street, lu this
city, ia offered for lease. It contains more
than forty rooms, together with tin ee stores.
To a responsible party low rates will be
ts convenient location for business men must
make it very desirable as a first class Lodging
House,
as meals could be bad at the restaurant now established on the first floor, Apply to WM. H.
JERRIS,

every description

SMAU.DK & DO.,

ADVERTISING

WISTAR’S BALSAM
WISTAR’S BALSAM
WISTAR’S BALSAM

A

of

Office No. 41 Park Row, New York.

Portland &

n uit

Portland & Worcester & Norwich Lines.

Store to Let.

BRUNSWICK, ME.
Dining Rooms, W. K. Field,
Proprietor.

ASSAMt TfCN DOLLARS.
For Freight or Passage apply to
E. B, HATH'HON. Agent
O Leas Wharf. Homan
Jn23-ly

UORTIiANT) to
NEW YORK via

A

cunuren.

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING AGENT

^a^

NICE TENEMENT on York street, between
Brackett and Clark streets. Also, one in Essex Lane.
Apply to JOHN SWEKT8IR,
dclddtf
No. 5 Neal street.

Ml.-Chapin,

P. A li.

P

CIIANWK
KA

Tremout House, Tremout
fiurney A* Co. Proprietors.

'sailing vessels.
Freight for the West by the Penn. K. R.,and South
by connecting lines forwarded tree of Commission.

dtf

if U iv a rtf'*

Boarding House

nritisn

going and

jy

To l et.

WM. H. JEKKIS,

•tor.

wharlage,
delphia, a* 10 a. m.
Insurance one half

dtt

to

Co., Proprietors.

Ml. James Hotel—J. K. Crocker, Proprl

Long Wharl, Boston, 3 p.m
From Pine Street Wharf, Phila-

_

AGENCY

No. 1) State St„ Boston, and 37 Park Row, New York
Estimates furnished gratis for Advertising in al

MRS. MILA 8 SMITH.
Fowls & Son:
Gentlemen—Mrs. Smith gives me the foregoing
certificate of the efficaey of your medicine in her
case.
She is an acquaintance of mine, and took the
Balsam on the strength of my certificate which she
saw in the papers.
Her story is literally true.
Yours truly.
W. H. JONES.

m

near

Proprie-

BOSTON.
Parker House. Mchool *i. H. D. Parker A

JlBD

HOOSAC TUNNEL ROUTE,
Five Hoars Quicker and
Twenty-fire Miles Shorter
ihan any o*her Rou<e.

From

Staterooms on steumers and chairs in Parlor cars
secured in advance at Boston & Maine or Eastern K.
R. Offices Commercial Street.
A P. ROCKWELL, Pres’t E. R. R.
J.T. FURBER, General Sup’t B & M. K. R,

To Let
A pleasant, furnished Chamber.
303 OXFitRD ST., near Chestnut.

Apply

tor.

Leave each port every WedVy & Sat’d’y

no

Proprietor

HI ILL*.

Hancock llonse, HI. Hancock,

Steamship Line.

coming, and avoid contusing
night changes.

d2w*

^TORE No 556 Congress street, next
so street, is tor rent. Good location

MOUNTER’*

i»**JULAJ>ELPHIA

across Bos-

A whole Niehl’s rest

Hotel and. Stores to Rent.

ESTABLISHED IN 1849.

Dollars,

—

enjoy

GOOD BUSINESS CHANCE.

BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY, as
other medicine since I commenced

ja.

Beat

Furnished Room to Let
At NO. 3 QUINCY STREET,
the Park,

WEEK.

,

—

—-

BATB.
Bath Hotel, C. HI. Fiuiuuer,

BO STO 1ST

ton both ways.

desirable famished house, in good loPossession giveu .Jau 1st, F t terms
N.S GAKDINER.
apply
dec27dlw*
42J Exchange St.

Agent.

DODD’S

RAILROAD

Trains leaving Portland at 8.45 a. m. connect with
the M uud ftjines far lew York
Passengers by this rou'e are landed on hoard
Mo od Steamers in season for Mnpper, and

cation.
AVFRY
Sc.
to

business.

AGENCIES.

—

Including Transfers

dtf

dec27

County,

—

For Twelve

with

TO LET.

AMD

bottles, and Ironi the commencement 1 have been
graouaily recovering. My cough ha3 now entirely
I have regained my flesh aDd strength,
ceased.
and am feeling quite well. I attribute the cure to

a

rooms

OB

EASTERN

dim

iff ATT A DAVIS,
Constable for Portland,

Chesterfield, N. H., March 26. 1867.
Messrs. Seth W. Fowle & Son : Gentlemen—-I
feel in auty called upon voluntarily to give my
testimony in favor of DR. WISTAR’S BALSAM OF
WILD CHERRY. I was taken sick last October
with a lung complaint, accompanied with a very
serious coogb; and after haviDg been treated a number of weeks by the best physicians, they gave me
over as an incurable case of consumption, and tor
about six weeks my friends expected 'hat 1 might
of my
die any day, having entirely despaired
At this time I read the advertisements
recovery
and certificates of the WILD CHERRY BALSAM,
I have taken five
and was induced to try it myself.

m

—

dtf

To

VIA

BOSTON & MAINE

a

good men can And pleasant
board, at 30 BROWN ST.
my24

Near High Street.

dec4

A Case ot Consumption.

A

—

19

FEW

A

NO. 606 CONGRESS ST.,

U1

WISTAR’S BALSAM

■i

<16618_
Boarders Wanted.

Boarders Wanted.

Ring

has removed to

WISTAR’S BALSAM

&

New York & Return

Whitehead,

Proprietor.

days.
Connections made at Eastpert for Hobbinston, Bt,
Andrews and Calais.
Connecticus made at St. John for Digby, Annapolis, Windsor, Kentville, Halifax, N. S-, Sbodiac, Amherst, Pictou, Suinmerside, Charlottetown, p. E
L, Frederick town, N. B., and all stations on the Intercolonial Railway.
ESB^Freight received on day of sailing until 4
o’clock p. m.
For Circulars, with maps of routes,
Tickets, State
Rooms ami any further Informal iou
apply at the
Company’s Office, No. 4 Milk St., (opposite Ocean Insurance Co.,) or of
mh21dtf
A. R. STUBBS. Agent, R. H. Wharf.

room

gentleman, and table board furnreasonable rates.
MRS. N. P.
THAYER, WSpring St., corner of OakSt.
d2w*
a

nov3

PER

AKD

—

BOSTON * MLAINE

ACCUHTA.
Augusta House, State nt.,

On and after Monday, Bepl.
17th the Steamers City of Portland
Capt. S 11. Pike, and Men Brunswick, Capt. E. B. Winchester,
—---will leaye Railroad Whaif, foot
of State Bt
every Monday and Thursday, at 6.00
P. M., loi Eastporl and 8t. John.
Returning will leaye St.John andEastport on the

—TO—

which

Proprietors.

P. E. 1.

P08TLA\D & U0BCB1STLR LINE

Trains lea/cs P

in the State, at
be found.

AUBURN*
Him Honse, Court. Me W, M. Sc A. lfoaaug

ARRANGEMENT.

TWO TRIPS

dlwtW.W.S

Embracing the loading Hotels
Dally Press mav always

same

at

Law,

at

Charlottetown,

CBNTM.

the

atf

FALL

FAKE, ‘J5

HOTEL DIRECTORY,

President,

73

"VIA.

m.

oc2

OTEKNATIOMAL .STEAMSHIP CO.

the large and cenundersigned having
trally located branding house (tormerly kept as a
hold) No (i Hampshire Street, is piepared to accommodate regular or transient boarders on liberal
toms.
T. T. COOMBS.
de22
dim

SUIT
suitable for
All

at 3.00 p.

EK.tporl, Calai., Kl.J.hg, N. B .Anunp• lig, Windsor anal Halifax. H, H..

taken

nov29__dll'

Chest,

Prepared by SETH W. FOWLE
Avenue, Boston, and sold
generally. 50 cents and $1 a bottle.

The

Will leave tbe Fast Side of Custom House Wharf
every day tor Jones* and TrefetheuV Landings,
and Hog Island, at 8 45, 10.45 a. m. 1.45, 4,45 p. in.,
returning after each trip.
A Mailing Trip every pleasant afternoon,

BABCOCK,

Gen. Passenger Ag».t, New York.

EXCURSIONS.

49 1-2 EXCHANGE ST.

—

Harris->n

Boarding House.

to

Canal Bank Building.

Attorney

INCLUDDfG

DR. WISTAR’S
1 have taken no
taking that.

New

change

M
I? XT to lean on lirst cias»f» Rea! Estate
\r X.J
X Security, in Portland, or viciinty. Rents collected, taxes paid, &c- on Commission. Apply to F. G. PATTERSON, Dealer in
Real Estate. 379± Congress Street.
nolfcdtf

BOARD.

STEASEIl TOI’RIST.

l k k.

Steamboat Express trains leave Boston from Boston & Providence R. R. Depot daily, except Sunday,
at 5.30 p. m., connecting at Stonington with the entirely new and superb Steamer Rhode Island, every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, and with tne elegant and popular steamer Stonington every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, arriving in New York
in advance sf all other lines. Baggage checked through.
Tickets procured at depots of Boston & Maine and
Eastern Railroads and at Rollins & Adams’, 22 ExSt.,and W. D. Little. A Co.’s,4yi Exchange St.
L. W FILE INS,
D. S.

IN

BETWEEN
St, Monday morning,

wrist

l

ELBRIBliE EERRV, JR.,

health,

Lungs and

Throat,

the Catholic cathedral and Congress
a pair of Lady's fur spring
mittens. Will the tinder please leave them at
this office or 187 Cumberland St.
de25dlf

Western part of city, a New House containing
all the modern improvements.
Inquire at this
0Illceauftltf

and Gentlemen boarders In
smal
STREET, TWOfamily.ady Apply
BROWN STREET.

1S6 W. Fourth Street, Cincinnati, O.
Estimates famished free. Send for a Circular.

THE

House for 8ale,

m 111

the Only Inside Route
Avoiding Point Judith.

oel

Lost.

ished.

For the prompt relief and cure of
Coughs, Colds, sore Throat, Hoarse ness,
Whopping Cough. Influenza, Bronchitis, Difficulty of Breathing Asthma, Diphtheria, Croup, Pain iu
the **«*ie and Breast, Npitiing
of Blood, Quinsy. Phthisic
and every Affection
OF

LOST AND FOUND.

of all

RAII.RO ADS.

JLIJl'JE FOR THE ISLAM OS.

This is

The new and thoroughly built
house 8 Ellsworth St. Very pleasantly situated; in the healthiest
part ot tli. city. The best barguiu
■u the market tins season.
Apply on the premises.
J.K. AVERIEE.
J»iy3i
dtf

preferred. Address
de27dlw*
PORTLAND P. O. BOX 1983.

To Let willi Board.
of nice rooms on first floor, also 1
single

CURES,

many sufferers to

BST'Ask

as

Savinas

The Standard Remedy

Raymond.

Swift his sword from its scabbaru he drew,
Fierce Raymond!
To the battlements swift of foot she hew;
Black was the night, and no star.in view,
Fierce Raymond I
No star; no moon; no hope; alone;
Cursed Raymond 1
Black was the night, and the way unknown,
But into the darkness she leaped and was gone,
Lost Raymond I
•

Portland

E. N. FRESHMAN A BROS.,
ADVERTISING AGENTS,

No other at ail will I ever eat,

e

Over

many

so

cherished by all who have experienced its

But eat this morsel 'ere it grow cold,
And aay If It cometh from water or woid,

Lord

OFFICE

ahead

For Sale 2

de28U3t

a farm lor one year or
longer.
One accustomed to working a sea Bbore farm

Has resumed the practice of law.

MERRY.

This well known remedy lias effecteJ

Dainty wife:

Gramerey I whatsoever It be.

F. Talbot

George

DR. WISTAR'S

hia fa/*A

Dainty wife,

dim

Advertisements receiued for every Paper in the
United States and British Provinces at the lowest
contract prices.
Any information cheerfully given
and estimates promptly fuurnished.
HORACE DODD.

For a faithful friend and a loyal lorer
To thee and me Is Gullliaume and no rorer,
Lord Raymond
Tot! thr»n Aftatona

dec17_

Bleeding

affright.

IV.

The tapers

C. M. Perry refers to Howard & Cleaves.

bouse!

dei;4daw*

MAN to manage

A

ICOUNSELLORS-AT-UW,

121 WASHINGTON STHBBT, BOSTON.

JUG

real name, P. O. Box 1517.

_STEAMERS.

FOB NEW YORK.

_

Wanted,

MEDICAL.

BALSAM OF

A

with

No. 11 Court St., Room 4,
BOSTON.

Messrs.

Gullliaume.

Kind

ATTORNEYS

Very respectfully yours,

Kind Gullliaume:
As this passion-flower on Its eager Tine
For the joyous kissol the warm sunshine.

(paid ffirndeb.

COR MAC & PERR Y,

WISTAR’S BALSAM

or battle slug.

v* iuio—nuibu iuioiu iu

V4VUVM

and

&TOJHJNGTOJM

Oak Hill. Rearborih
large two-story bouae,

and com bam, wood and
large
carriage
twelvecows, two h rse.s, farming tools Ac. Good
milk tome may be bad if desired. For
further particulars enquire of WALTER H. SMALL, on the

Wanted—A Commercial Traveler.
RESPONSIBLE, energetic, experienced Solicitor can hear ot a good situation by ad< ire seine,

37 plum Street.

No.

COHSlJJ»IPTIOI¥.

Lady fhir?
Nay, thou shall

^mk} Job

BERRY,

ADVERTISING AGENCY,

eoag pf battle,

Lady fbir?
Where brands on helm and harness rattle,
And dying men like children prattle,

Blacking of Jacquand peio and His. No traveling
expenses. Address Box 138, Station A, New York
de28
d3t*

rusty tools wbeu most needed.
S ock of al> kinds should bo provided with
comfortable quarters.Does not pay to keep stock
standing m mud or snow, it costs more to feed
them them than it would to provide shelter.
Care should be given to the poultry.
Build
them a good warm hoase with pleuty of room.
Have good, clean uests previded and give
plenty of light. This with a change of feed
occasionally, and plenty of good, fresh water,
will cost bat litt'e and they will pay you wel1
by a supplv of fresh eggs for the ub’e, or to
sell, nearly all winter and at ibis time of toe
year they al ways bnLg a good price
Noibmg
ou the farm pays better thau poultry iu proportion to the expense, and nothing is more neglected; and now that winter is coming with us
for.g evenings, le sure and supply yourself and
family with p enty of reading matter. Be sure
and have at least one good farm paper; it is
almost as necessary in these days of railroads
ami telegraph as good seed or tools.— Prairie
Farmer.

—

Troubadour.

....

V.UUVU

on
a

on

STEPHEN

STEAMERS.

Notice.

Traveler for the State of Maine to
FARMS for sale
ANsellenergstle
commission the world-renowntd French
MILK
containing 1.(0 aeies,
barn

Harm Kcanomiea.
As there is much soft corn, or corn, the cob of
which is not thoroughly dry, farmers should
use great care in selectmg only the soundest
and dryest ears for seed, store it in a dry, airy
place. Do not pnt io the granary or over grain,
as tbe sweatiug of
the grain destroys its germinating quali'ies, and good crops cannot be
raised without good seed
Only save the best
of everything for seed.
If tbe tools are not under cover loog before this, lose no lime io putLook them over and see if
ting them there.
ibey need repairing. It so, have it duDe the
first spare day, so that they will he ready for
tbe early sprmg work, as much time aud
.W

REAL ESTATE.

Wanted.

have uever learned to like it.
As with tomatoes and some other vegetables, tbe taste for
has
to
be
but
when once accelery
cultivated;
quired it is never lost, and no delicacy of the
girdeD is more highly appreciated. In most
parts of the country the use of celery is principally confined to city people, while farmers do
uot know or care for it. This ought not to he
Farmers complain, and jusdy, that their
“O.
sell too low for profit, Toeobvigreat stapi
us remedy is for them to cultivate a greater
variety o< products, not alone for sale, but tor
tue use of themselves aud (am lies
Farmers
who suoplv their uwu tables with all varieties
of delicacies from their own gardens, uot only
secure for themselves greater p'easure, hut are
doing something to educate popular taste, aud
in time they can obtain be’.ter nay for everything that they do. If we could divert onetenth of the labor employed io growing corn
to some other protective industry, the ninetenths of tbe corn crop would sell for as much
as tbe whole, and whatever else was produced
in tbe time saved, would be clear gaio. ltdoes
not have this effeot.lo divert the labor to idleness, for idle bauds produce Dothiog with which
to pay for tbe products of industry.
The remedy for what is miscalled over-production, is not
idleness, but such change in the objects of industry as will secure a greater variety of products.
There never has been, and never will
be, too much labor employed in producing articles which add to human happiness, but it often
happens that this labor is so misdirected that
some products are greater in quantity than for
the time can be used, and so labor is poorly rewarded
This disquisition scarcely belongs to celery,
except that this is one of the many garden vegetables which thousands of farmers pooh, pooh!
as too trifling for tbeir notice.
Aod so they go
on producing more corn, oats, wheat aud pork
than tbe people can pay for, and hence make a
Tbe few men who
poor and laborious living.
cultivate celery and other garden vegetables exfind
a
market
tor them at much
good
tensively,
better wages for their labor than the farmer
gets iu growiug his staples.
Monroe County, N. Y.

--J

And the hill with the wood on its back like a quiver;
And the pond where the abeles sigh and shiver,
Lady dear.
And a dove as white as the snow of Yule,
Lady dear.
Which aeeth not, while ahe maketh dule,
The hawk ai he cleaveth the ether cool.
Lady dear.
Oh I look again e’er field and fell,
Winsome Page,
Where the down is lost In the dew-dank dell,
And what thon eeeat me truly tell.
Winsome Page,
Ok t yes, I see a garden ot roses,

She, 1,1 sing to thee

_WANTS.

Celery for Varm’ri.
This vegetable is not so generally cultivated
as it should be, tor tbe reason,
doubtless, that
the miitioQs who coul.t most easi'v have it,

The Heart of Cabestaing.
A

BUSINESS CARDS.

*0 ,be

c*y’v1
Maine

0<?w arrangement of freight
Central R. R., to take efttet APRIL

F'eight tor Irwiaian.

PORTLAND,

,

MAINE.

Aubu-n,

**"*"•• rsceived at freight
5“?.
51., will lie forwariici sa>ne

r.

Ra.s.r,

thnise bef.ii> 5 30
will 1* ready
early delivery at dentinal ion next moiuing
PAYSONi TUCKER. .Superintendent
March 3lst. 1877.
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